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When Going to Europe-- -
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on
CANAflA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SIIIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

ACCOMMODATION comprises singlelýberth'staterooms, "en suite"
apartments, Includlng two bed-rooms, sitting room, *private bath
and toilet, lounges, dining saloons, restaurant style, card rots,
smoking room, librarles, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade
decks, elevators, teluphone systemt, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:
Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, -Havre, London

"ONE CLASS (I1.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON affer many attractions ta travellers wishing ta enjoy the
bestthe shlp affords at moderate rate&.

liustrated Handbooks, further particulars, tickets. etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTS or

The Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd., orH.&A 2ln GTSI. Peter Street, .MnraFL A A la , 5 t.Catherine St o tra
Thse Alan Une:,n î l W. R. Alen, Thse Allan Line,9S lies St. W.. Toreont 36 ain St.. Wl"epeg, man. 320 Rn..r St., Vancouver, D.C.

"LAURENTIC," JUNE 2Oth,
T 'E U 10NIC#" JUNE 27th,

H. G. 1 HORLEY, 41 Miau St. East Toronto

Do you know what this
emblem stands for?
T means bigger, better, cleaner butiness. It is theIinspining insignia of 140 clubs, wilh a member-
ship of over 10,000 earnest men. Leamn what

the Associated Advertising Clubs of America are
doing for honesty ini business, for more systematic,
scientific and successful methods of distribution, advertiuing and salesman.
ship. Attend the Tenth Annual Convention of the A. A. C. qf A.

TORONTO, JUNE 21-25, 1914
Interesting Programt

The Programme for this great con-
vention is comprehensive anti diver-
sifieti, covering every phase of
modern merchandiising. The s es -sions will be addtresseti by able.
successful mnen; open meetings, de-
voteti to a witie range of specia
tOPICO, will give everybody a chance
t o asie questions and hear his own
problema discusseti by the men who
bave met anti solveti them.

Edward Mott Woofley
the famous writer on business
topics, bas matie a study of the
A.A.C. of A. anti their work, as
well as -of the plans for the To-
ronto Convention. He has em-
botiiet the. restaIt ln a little book
"The. Story of Toronto." This book
paints a graphic, inspiring picture
of what this great movement
signifies.

It will be sent free to al business mnen asking for it on theirbusine8s station erY-together with detaileti facts as to the. con-
vention programme anti rates for accommodations.

Addieas
CONVENTION ]BUIREAU

Àssociated Advertising Clubs of America
Toronto, Canada

Boat aide Stations at Lake joseph and ~~If

Bala Park give quick connections for
ail Points.

The best way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Pointsais via

-CA NA DIA N
NORTHERN
RAIL WA Y

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
A Thoroughiy Universal Vacation Territory reacheti only by the

Grand Trunk Railway System
IDEAL CANOE TRIPS-A PARADISE 'FOR CAMPERS.

286 miles west of Montreai, 170 miles west 0f Ottawa, 200 miles forth of
Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea level.

The park covers an area, of 2,500,000 acres.' Over 1,500 laites and rivers ln
Its boundaries. Flnest fishing in the "Highlands of Ontartio." Speckled Trout,
Salmon Trout anti amall-mouth BlackBass.



flousehold Cares and Worries
vanish in thîn air after a refreshing
glass of O'KIEEFE'S PILSINER
I.AGER. It is good for you too-a
natural food tonic, rich in~ nutrimntt
and niild in stimulating properties.
Order a case from your Dealer.

Pilsener
LAGER
The Light Beer in
The Light J3ottle

ME O'KEFE OREWERY
CO. LIMITED,

ffyo r, -ir wi1notî,npyyo
01-ja U. MairV u8 ,r Mi 4anda We w~iI ane tisat yau am
supplied at QUca.

-13 
348

Exclusive Territory Now Beiig- AUlotted
for Little Giant Lift and Force

PupOnlytldngof its kind, it
ba rcfield wherever there apubing. Remonesail sto peae'n Vies, Mave8 plumbers bus1revatslnounsgase. Enery-
Of -at It sryone cais af-for t, vryn 'an operate it.A&s strong lns business worMd as

mornoes. Belling et top
ýur onoply al sy 'n nsv 1:aMn grant you ab-

righM 'n filyou for life, If rois are the
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~ LoeseLeaf Binder 11
~~ bas grept 11

Expansion is one of the chief'
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said ta be
supenîor to anotiier if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
]y' unlimiteci, for it will hold an>'
number of sheets from'anc to
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
for maximum, and the necessity
of the oflice is the on>' limit ta
its capact>'.

Examine it thoroughly bef are
deciding, for it is the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Boakiet "Ci" de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a part i st Of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

IJuxfrr o ni à
throw natural Iight Into dark rooma,thus adding to 'the beauty of interiorsand materially reducing the coat etartificial Illumination. For store,Publie buildings, dwellings, etc. Let

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _The__ _ _ _ _ Prism Comua,> LinîtdIJ. LKENN5J)D, L X. 30 E. 42adSt., New York City OOCa t.WT .eO

-%e kd of auyInexpensive CI eannessThe Seret of BeThe 
im ttion of the Refrlgerator is very

lea Clea velvsey *ucn anda 
nutt. A damnp and musty refrigerat., lned

comPlexiOn. IE yOu value your goiid 
wIth zinc is flot a proper place to tieep food stuiflOojs au sisirea prfec co plexon.Eureka 

Refrigerators are lined with odorles
ýYos muet une Beethanî'. La-rol It7 

spruce coated with orange shellac or white enamielPossçîme unequallesi qualities for im-. 
or porcelain, and'there ls nothing better for the

parting a youtlsful. appearance ta the. 
flrotbse. Zn antb etcenadsopurotb sed. n ato ekp enadso

skin and complexion of ite usera. La«
tala ia delicate andi frag,,ant. quit.
greasales and in ver7 pleaat ta use.E
Cet a boutle to-day, andi thus enauo
a pleauinu andi attractive complexon. RE F'RIGCE R A TOR Shave a patented circulation system, lnsuring atail times a supply of cool, sweet, dry air ln the

13EETI-AMs 
refrigerator, and Is superior to any other.

That is why more Eureka Refrigerators areRuthe fr isopnin. paeed RBucerGrocrs, cemie sIc 1-ourtas
__________________________Hotels, 

Restaurants, etc., etc., than ail othersedhe bor utcers orcesiCramresoHsptas
JIurelca Refrigerators are thoroughly well made and wlll last a lifetime.

Obtainabl. re al Sore are stiUl ln use made 25 years ago and stili giving good satisfaction, TheyýCiseiis, nti seseaare sold direct from the factory at factory prIces, and niay b. seen at theM. BEETHAM & SON, on request.
Eureka Refrigerators are sold direct to you without any middlemen*sWrite for Bookiet and Pricesg.

EUREKA REFRJGERATOR CO., LIMTTED
31 C Brock Avenue, Toronto, Canada

EÙreka Refrlgerators are Canladian Made b>' Camadian Labor.
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In Lighter Vein

Hie Noble Aim.-Tbe Young Man-
'Il understand your father speaks very
highly of me."

The Young Lady-"Yes; but lie only
does that for f un."

The Young Man-"Are you sure ?"
The Young Lady--"Positive. Hle

just does it to torment mother."-Lip-
pincott's.

Identifyling Himeilf. - One of the
guests at a weddiug, seeing a dismal-
looklng young man who appeaired te
be on terrms of famillarlty with the
principals, asked:

"Are you rclated to the bride or
to the bridegroom-elect?"

"No," was the gloomy reply.
"Then," said the guest, "what lu-

terest have you ln the ceremony ?"
"Well," replled the young man, "I'm

the defeated candldate."ý-Ladies'
Hiome Journal.

ImProving.-"My daughter Susie ls
gettIng quite an excellent Latir
scholar," said the proud father to a
visltor. "Hlere Is one of ber exercise
bookis, and you eau look for your-
self."

Susie blushed scarlet, and made a
wild grab at the book. She was too
late, and the delighted visitor read
aloud to the company:

IlBoyibus k.lssibus
Sweet 'grliorum;

Girlibus likibus,
Wanti somoruin."

-Tit-Bits.

8uspieious of the Name.-The Lon-
don Daily Mail publisbes tlhe follow-
ing -anecdote as throwing a little liglit
on the feelings of the lriali people at
the present crisis:

There was a horse and cart stand-
ing lu the street, and a policeman
thouglit, maybe, the man's namne would
net be on Ît. Anyway, 'it was worth
trying, so th walks round and, sure
enougb tlieres no naine on it at ail.
Soe ays lie to the mau 'that was driv-
ing it, "Flow is It," says be, "«that
tliere's no uame on ItC" Aud the man
says lt is bis cart, aud everyene, knows
it is hie cart, 50o wliat would lie
be wantlng lis name ou lt -fer? Any-
way, wlien lie comes horne lie wll
paint the nains on to-morrow.

III would advlse you te do that;'
says the policeman, "but lu the mean-
turne,"I says lie, 'II will be summonaIng
you," lie says, "for not baving the
naine leglbly dispiayed thîs afternoon.
But for your future guldance," says
lie, "'I will acquaint you witli the law
.relating to carts, whicli requires that
your naine gliall le paInted, eitier
upon the body of the cart or upon a
board therete aflixed, and tliat the
sald naine shall be legibly palnted lu
Roman letterfi."

"Roman letters, la It?" sys the
Ulsterman, "aud me, tlie president of
an Orange iodge, to bave Roman let-
ters on a Presbyteriau cart," says lie.
"Law or no law," says lie, "Ill le iliot
before 'I do It.

Too Speedy for Hlm,-ÂA German
fariner was lu searcli of a drIving
horse.

"I've got juat the horse for you,'t
said tbe liveryman. "He's five years
old, sound as a dollar, and goes ten
miles without stopplng."

The German tlirew bis liead sky-
ward.

"'Not for me," lie said, "not for me
1 il! elglit mlles froin towu, aud mît
dot herse I lia! te valk bac. two
mile s."-National Monthly.

A Sad Awakenlng-A foreman on
eue of the large lunes of railrway bas
a keen Gaelic w1t. One warm after-
noon, while walking along thee hue, lie
fçruud one o! his men placidly sleeping
on the embankinent. The "boss "
ldeked disgustedly at the delînquent
for a full minute aud then remarked:

"Siape on, y@ lazy spalpeen, slapý
on, fui' as long he you slape you've got
a Job, but whln you wa.ke up yeu alu't
got noue."

Paring a
only brief

corn brings
relief. And

there is danger in it.
The way to, end corns is with

Blue-jay. It stops the pain
iinstantly. Then it loosens the

corn, and in 48 heurs the entire
corn cornes out.

Blue-jay is npplied in a
moment; From that turne on
you will net feel the cern.

Leave it 'on for two days,
until it gently undermines the
corn. Then lift the corn eut-*
There will be ne pain or sore-
ness.

Blue-jay hus ended sixty
million coins. Nearly haif the
corns in 'the country now are
ended in this way.

There is nothing else like it.,
And no man who knows will
even suggest any other way for

dealing with corns.

For Corns
15 aiid 25 cents-at Druggists

Batie & Blach, Chicago ma New Yué
Maison Of Phsicians' Suppie.

Why They Heat
Better

A scientific construction that
produces greater heat at less
cost; water surfaces that are
especially designed to make
heati1ng easy; a constant flow
nf ot water passing through
the entire Systemn, makïng every
room in the hieuse warm; a
Fire-pot that la so made that
tijis constant tient ia obtained
with a miniimumn consomption of
Coal. Insure the comnfort'and
health of your home next
Winter--make p lans now to
inatai a Pease Hot-water eeat-
Ing System. Write for free
booklet.

PEASE WOUNDRY CO.. IOR

M
* ITUNT

[ORSE

Crest ag. end fine bouquet witi suaim
of purlty arc lis reoeedaion.

Aivays ask for WHITE HORSE
sp.clatly Il yoz wat I.

Mil 5v fil Vl, Mw«mnt% 4r0U an C

Safety-Comfort -Durabîfity -G ood App earance
Note the

ASBESTOSLATE ROOF
It combines al[ those good quilities and, furthermore, is remarkab!y

easy to, put on. Asbestoslate Shingies are cernent and asbestes perman-
ently combined into a.tile which hardens and improyes with age.

Public Buidings, ail over Canada, have been roofed with Asbeste-
sdate. Montreal West, the garden suburb of CanadaIs metropolis, is al,
meist entireiy roofed with Asbestosate-in every case the roof bas given
that entire satisfaction which shoid iead you to use it for your own building.

These fire proof, weather proof shingles may be had in Scotch Grey,
Indian Red or Bilue Black to suit the building and surroundings. If you
are in the market for roofing, send at once for further information-eur
bookiet "The Town of Asbestesiate" gives fu tiiparticulars and illustrates
the clams of building owned by the man who endormes the Asbestosiate
roef. Write for it te Dept. C.C.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
Address: E. T. BANK BUJILDING, Factory at
263 St. James Street, Monstrei. Lachine, P. Q.

-ONT
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DANISH ROYALTIES VISIT LONDON, BNGLAND

Tihe Royal Box at the Naval and Military Tournamnent in whlch are seen Prince Arthur of Connaught, Princess Mary, King George, the Queen of Denmark,Queen Mary, the King of Denmark, Prince Louis of Bateb 2,,1 -te

D RING the early part of May the most spec-
tacular event Iu London soclety was the'visît of the King and Queen of Denmark
to London. The present King lo ChristianTentb, who la now ln his forty-fourth. year, andwho succeeded ta the throne Of tbis amail Euro-peau country lu May, 1912. His wife was PrinceasAlexandrine of Mlcklenburg-schwermn. KingChristian la a nephew of Queen Alexandra and afirst cousin of King George. The firet photographon this page shows the Queen of Denmark sittingbetween Prince George and Queen Mary, anld theKing o! Denmark betweeu Queen Mary and theDuke of Battenberg. The Royal box was a featureat the. Naval and Milltary Tournament and alsoother entertalumeuts given lu honour of the vîit-ing royalties. The lower picture shows the. Kingand Queen o! Denmark leavlug the. Royal yacht,"Danuesbrog," upon their arrivai at Port Victoria.Rlere they were met and officially welconied, bythe Prince of Wales, who la -seen ln the picture.On1 theli' arrivai lu London there was the cus-toxnary Procession to the Guild Rail, where thevisitOra were received by the Mayor and Cor-Poration.

......

* uen mark and the Prince of Wales"Dannesbrog,,, oni Its arrivai atEng land, on May lith.

Chratan. .Princess Victoria nmade a very effectiveappearance lu a gown of gold and crystal, wlth arOPe of pearîs, and Princess Alexander o! Tecklooked very charming lu white and blue. The.youthful Princeas Arthur of Connaught attracteda great deal of admiration and w )re a pretty bluegOwn, wlth a tali, blue aIgrette and dlamondbandeau lu ber hair. Rer sister, Prîncess Maud,chose a gown of Saxe biue, and both Princeas Vic-toria 0fp Schleswlng-.Hoîast 0eteisadsthehDuchesa of
woderful display f rank and beauty among theaudience. The. Duchess of Portland, who la con-sidered the bandsomest lady of ber rank, was aillu White wlth a large tira of diamonds and anecklace to match. Lady Curzon, who, It wlll 1,remembered, was chosen as Queen of Beauty atthe famous tournament, looked very lovely lu'white chiffon. Mr. Bonar Law waa the fîrotto arrive lu the. government box, and later luthe front row Lord Raîdane and Mr. Harcourtwere ta be seen. Madame Edylna (the Hon. Mrs.Cecil Edtwards> had au immense success as Tosca,

D ENMARKIla the smai est of the Nrhr
square miles. Its population la slghtly lessthan three millions. Tii. country'la closely cultl-vated; penbaps muet famous for Its cattle, espe-cially Its mlch cows, of whcii it bas about hafas mauy as Canada. Ita exporta of butter to theBritish market are valued at over $50,000,000, of-eggs ta the. Tnted Kngdom, $10,000,000, and Ofbacon, $30,ooo,000. iu these three items alone Itsella Great Britain produce ta tbe value of ninetymillion dollars, compared to Canada'a total ex-porta o! -animas and their produce" to the same

country of $37,000,000 lu 1912.It wll Intereat Canadians ta kuow thnt thuslittie nation of lese than 3,000,000 people maintaînsa navy consistng of 37 steam vessels, mountlng 227guns with 1,270 Offîcere RZnd men.

June 6. 1914 NÉ-%- 1
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Will Ontario Abolish the Bar?
A, Condensed Outine of How the Pictures que Liberal Slogan Came Into Vogue

TWO years ago the Liberal party In Ontario got
a new leader and a new slogan. -Newton
Wesley RoWell was the former and "Abollsb
the Bar" the latter. The aforesald party did

flot have these two wisbed on tbem ln one day, but
their appearances on tbe scelle were nearly simul-
taneous.

Rowell came flrst, ln October, 1911. In the elec-
tions wbiob followed in 1912, there was flot so mucli
about the slogan. Rt was in tbe session of 1913 tbat
it was carried Into the Legislature as a full-biown
rose. It so startled the House witb its
fragrance that the Conservatives intro-
duced a new scent called "Abolisb Treat-
ing." But the rose-scent remained and the
couriter perfume is almost forgotten.

For somne years now, the temperance
agltators bave been bard at worlc ia On-
tarie. At flrst the Scott Ac*t was tried out,
but ln a few years found wantlng.

Then came tbe Local Option Act. This
was passed In Uts present form by the Leglala-
ture ln 1890, but for many years was only
moderately successful. Wbenl the present
Conservative administration came into power,
it was ln force la only twenty municipalities.

At first the majorlty requlred to brlng the
Act Into force .ln-any municipality was flfty
per cent. Wben the Conservatives, under Sir
James Whitney, came lnto power, Ia 1905,
they changed the majorlty necessarýy from
fifty to slxty per cent. ThIs caused much dis-
satisfaction ln the temperance ranks an~d led
te wordy cross-firlng and argument between'
the temperance organizations and the Gov-
erament. Sir James sald tbat, ln order te
ensure a proper enforcement of tbe law, slxty
per cent. of the people must be ln favour
of ,It . Sir James was pri>bably right.
The old Scott Act failed ia many places because
public sentiment was agalnst Its enforcement. More-
over, Sir James placed tbe majorlty requlred for re-
peal at sixty per cent., and this, lie declared, equallzed
matters. But the temperance people neyer believed
ln tbe slxty per cqnt. and their contIauous grumble
against It helped to convince tbe I,,berals that
"Abollsh the Bar" miglit be a good plank la an
Opposition platform.

More and more tbe Local'Option Act got under
way. The yearly contesti grew la number. The
aumber of towns, villages and townships wbich
placed tbemselves under Its beniga rulo was growing
steadlly. This led to a keener enforcement of the
license law. The Conservatives had.to do sometb.ing.
to show that tbey favoured tomperance,' and the best
they could do was to onforce the license regulations.
Bars were closed promptly at eleven o'cîoek. Under
the Mowat-Ross regime, the cloelng hour was a farce
la maay of the towns and cities. The outaide deor,
was locked and tbe blinda down, but weil-known
customers were able to get la the round-about away
up te one or two o'clock la the morning. Tbe botol
men were also forced to Improve their promises.
Saloons practically vanisbed. "Makis tbem keep
botel" was.a common phrase which moant that lf a
botel-keopor had not plenty ef rooms and good, accom-
niodation for transient guests, be had trouble la
having his license renewed. If there was a doubtful,
pont-a place where tbe Provincial Secretary mighit
faveur the temporance people or the licensees, the
declelon was always la favour 0f the former. Mr.
Hanna, the minlater i charge under Sir, James
Whitney, nover gave the temperance cranks a chance
te, say be was biased la faveur ofý thoso wbo bad
licenses.

Such was the state of affairs when Mr. Rowell
appeared on the s'celle. Mr. MacKay, the former
Liberal leader, had been what Is known as "a drink-
lng man," and aay advanced temperance platforjn
was Impossible durlng bis short regime. Wltb the
party working undor Rowell, it was different.
Rowell waa a temperance man ami a Methodist.
Sir George Ross, former Liberal leader and a
Premier, had been a temperance man and a Pres-
byterl<a. Rt was the change frorn Presbyterian
te Methodiat that made ail the differeace. The
Methodists of Ontario are made of different stuff te
those Presby-terians. They are more purîtaniciti, more
taikatlve, and have many o! the qualities 'whlch made
John Wesley fainous. Hence Rowell, the Methedist,
was a whole-hearted, net a half-.bearted, temperance
reformer.

Ro-well begau quletly. Ho dlii not rush the Presby-
terlan Grit into a temperance flurry. He dlid net
say znu0h about the aub$ect at firet, and even the
Torento Globe went on prlinting beer advertleements.
But all the t ino Ro-weli was trylng out the Idea,
soundlng the men under hlm, weedlng out the "per-
sonal liberty" element and bringing ln the non-cern-
pronyiberB. When hie had goit far eough wlth lis
reconstruction of the Inside seements ln his party, hoe

By NORMAN PATTERSON
made the plunge. "Abolisb the Bar" became tbe
slogan.

There bas been no genoral election la the Province
slnce Rowell nailed bis colours to the mast. Tbere
bave been bye-elections,l and tbe results w'ere not

such as te encourage hilm. But
ho dld net falter. Ho kept right
on with tho work e! maklng hie
followers ,famillar wlth -the
new cey. Some of thein foua4
it mighty bard te say "Abolieli the Bar." The werds
stuck la their threats. But moat of thom bave
lear'ned it no-w. Nearly every Liberal editorlal peiicil
can write the wvords backwards, upside down and la
the dark. Thie stump speakers have learned be-w te
use it se as net te hurt the feelings of sensitive elec-
tors and yet make It effective wlth othere -who, like it.

0f course, tbe lnevitab1e bas bappened. The Llb-
oral party, for many years dominated by the Presby-
terlans, bas beceme a Methodiet Party. Tbe Meth-
edist preachere tblnk tboy own ItL The Christn
Guardian is a sort of officiai lberal ergan. A body
of preacbors do'wn Kingston wvay got se, bold a few
days ago that they decided that ne preacher shouhd
subseribe for any newspaper or porlodIcal ivhlch
carries liquer advertisements. It le a ne-w sensatlon
for the Methodiets. For fifty years or more they
bave been ruled by Anglicans. and Presbyterlis.a
Tbey s00 a no-w.day da-wnlng, w-hen they will have
control e! the political macbiniery. And 'when they
get It, as they surely ivilI, next day they will use
i juat as the Labeur men or the Socialists would
If they could capture the reins of geverament.
Newton Wesey Rowell wlll do te Ontario -what Lloyd
George bias doue te Great Brit-ala la a rather
broader 'way.

A general election la approacbiag and "Aboliali the
Bar," 'sIl have lte flret trial la any province, except
Prlinée Ed'sard Rsland. There it feught a provincial
electien and won. Wlll it win la Ontario?

That depeads on what you men by 'wln." Rf a
wvin means that Newton Wesley Rowell shahl take
the seat ne-w occupled by Sir James Whitney, the
answver le "ne." If a -win means that Mr. Roweil wIll
have, say, twenty-five foilo'wersin the Leglelature la-
atead of seventeen or elgbtopn, the ane-wer may lie
1yes.1

Mr. Reweil will net sweep thé Province. He dos
net oxpect te de that. Ho -sill Increase hie followlng.
That vouId be hIevitablo under almoet any cîrcuin-
stances. The present legiehature had 106 mombers,
and of thee thle Conservativea had seme 86 and the
Lîberals eighteen, lith one vacant and one Inde-
pendent. Sir James Whitney couId scarcely expeet
a second vIctory like that of Decembor, 1911. Rt was
a sert of a!termatb e! the big Censervative victory
la the Dominion elections of September, 1911. The
Llberal party waa dlsenganized and discouraged. Rt
w-as hopelessly beaten befons lt stanted. Sir James
bit thein w-hon they s-ere down, a habit ai politicians

bave, and hoe blow tbem to smithereens. Only soven-
teen or eigbteen survived la a Province xvblch was
historically Liberal la provincial aif airs. On that
day, tbe Conservatives avenged tbemselves for
tbirty-tbree years of Liboral rule. Rowell suffered
for the slfls of commission of bis ancestors, as well
as for tbe sine of omission of bis fellow Liberals at
Ottawa.

That be sbould do better la July, 1914, than bie dld
in Decomber, 1911, le a foregone conclusion, even
tbough some of bis best soats have been "readjusted"
or "gerrymandored." Tbe Liberal vote.bas recovered
somotblng of its other day tene and sbould- givo a
botter account of itsolf.

Anotber reason tbere is wby Roivell sbould gain
soute seats and the Conservatives lose. Tbe tem-
perance sentiment la Canada is growing fast. Wben
"lIocal option" could not be carried there bas been
"licence reduction." Tbe number of botels la Canada

bas docroased tremondously la the past
~ fifteea years. Toronto bas only 110 licenses

for a city of 450,000 people as agalnst 150
- licenses w'ben It was a city of 300,000

> People. Quebec Is, cuttlng off lcenses tbls
year in a decidod way. Se are ahl tbe otber
provinces, oxcept the very aewest of tbem,
whbere botels are absolutely necessary to
their extraordinary development.

Mon wbo sit la tbelr clubs and drinka
," glass of wblskey or beer may be bearddiscusslng the situation and declaring tbem-

selves against "Tbe Bar." Thero waa
neyer a time la this country wben "The
Bar" was lese popular than It is to-day,
and neyer a timo la u'hicb the people con-
sumed sô mucb lquor, or smeked as many

~ cigars and cigarettes. Rt Is 'a curions
aamaly that. Tbe well-tQ-do serve liquor
at «meals and talk about the barm "The
Bar" does.ý Moderato drinklng is 'on the
-increase,'and drunkennese lese toerated

than at any period ln tbe country's bistery. In
othelr words, te a large number of people, the
terift "Bar" mens that dlrty American Institution
which Includes a- long counter on wbich mon
lean wivble tbey take tbe lquer they do net want
very badly, tbe bottlo-studded mirrors behind, and

-the- sawdust cuspidors before. Tbe aesthetic taste
of tbe people. demands that a man saal slt In a chair
and drink b is liquor decently, or net drink at ail.
The liquor-ceounter must, ho reformed. Sir Lomer
Gouin saw the peint wben, a few weeks age, ho passed
a law previdlng that tables and chairs shaîl bo sup-
illed in ahl saloons ln tbe Province of Qilebec.

On tbe other band, la regard te temporance logis-
hation, the Liboral party's record- ls net as goed as
that of the Conservatives. There was a referendum
ln faveur of prohibition ln 1892, and anothoer la 1902,
yet the Llberals did llttle or notblng te Improve the
haws. Between 1898 and 1904 net a single amend-
ment was made. On the other hand, the Conserva-
tives bave made tbe license laws more strict la
almoat overy year tboy bave been la power. For
example:

1905-No cbild te get liquor oven wltb order.
1906-Made a first offence a flrst offence, a second

a second, and a third a tblrd. Local option by-laws
ebligatery on a petitien of tenty-ive per cent. of
the olectors. Clubs must procure licenses.

1908-Wben local option quashed, licensea revive
only on direct erder of Mînîstor.1 9 09-lleavlor fines on unllcensed Persans; and
constables empowered te seize wlthout a warrant.

1910-Bars closed on Cbrlstmas Day.
1911-Percentageo f bar recoipts te go te Govera-

mont. Local option petitions roduced froin twenty-<five te ton per cent.
1912-Many amoadments. ,No tavera-keeper to

cash pay choques. Brewers cannot store in 'local
option districts. Intoxication la a local option dis-
trict made an offence.,

1913-Tavern-keepers prehbited from elllng
ýbotqles. Selling heurs cbanged from 6 a.m. te 8 ai.

1 914-2Bars closed on Goed Friday,
These are net ail, but merely samples. The la-s

of Ontario are now very strict, as well as beig
strlctly enforced. Rndeed, tbey are probabhy tbe
severet set o! laivs la any country ln the werld
wvhere licenses are ia force. Tbat this excess of
legislation bas net begetten gratitude and thankful-
nossa in the miinds of the zoalo'us temperance re-
formera, shows thom te ho la mucb the same tomper
as the militant suffragettes o! Great Britain.

Listen! Here le a possiblty. SupPosiag Mr.
RoweIl sheuld cerne back frein tbe country 'witb
twonty-five foîheivers inetead Of seventeen, wh-at 's-lU
happen? le it net wltbln the realin e! the possible
that the Coneervative Gdvernmient will be-w te the
rislng sterin and Introduce tables and chairs? Ru it
net reasonable te expeot tbat they w'il thus taire the

(Conchudod on page 20,)
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A Picture Gallery of Important -People
King 's Plate Day ai the Woodbine Racetrack is a Series of Stage Impromptus

___ __ __ _h_ -l --------------

Un th"' camlera-caught group may be seen Sir WilliamMacken. le face t. face wlth Public Ownershlp W. F. Macleanand John Ross Robertson, Droprietor of the Toronto Tele-gram, the organ of "the people." Noel Marshall, annuelgeneralisslmo of the open-air Horse Show on Dominion Day,
stands at the left.

T1E Woodbine racetrack in To-
ronto was once declared byaveteran Yankee occupant of
the judges' stand to be the finest

fashion parade in America. King's
Plate Day, on May 23rd, may aiso bieregarded as the greatest cosmopolitan
congress of prominent people everbrougfrt together ln thia country. Thepictures on this page are only a fewof the many stage Impromptus more orless rehearsed on that occasion. If the
camnera man couid have cauglit Sir
William Mackenzie, for Instance, having
a confab with Mr. John Ross Robertson
in the offices of the Toronto Evening
Telegram, the picture would have beeuworth framing as a familly Institution.
Down at the Woodbine Sir William
talks to John Rosa and to "Billy" Mac-
lean, proprietor of the Toronto Worid,
as though the three of them were mem-bers of *the same flrm. Sir James
Whitney, who a few montha ago wasdeclared a dead man by at leat onenewspaper in Toronto, la seen to be asmuch interested In the passlng^ show of1914 at the races as hie wlll be a fewweeks hence ln a general election forthe Leglalature of Ontario. There are

In the common interest over
the Winners ai the Post, man»

of the Winners in the Big
Race o! Businesis, Politics and
Socicîyý find themselves unex-

pectedly ln a state ol hobnob.

Some of the stage scenes are
quite casual Others are more
or less rehearsed. But between

races the peo pie who are not

personally busy> wilh the Pari-

Mutuels lorget their dr:ffer-
ences and agree to have a gen-

eral good lime.

Mr. Harry GOlddings, of OakvUlIe, Ont., looks as though even he was surprlsed when"Beehîve", got the KUng's Guineas for hîs stables. This Us the thîrd time Un Suc-cession that the Duke of Connaught has congratulated hlm on thîs victory. "«Beehive"won six races Un six starts last year. He has neyer been beaten.

no poitica at the racetrack. And though superficial
observers may pretend to see some resembiance be-tween a- horse-race and a general election, Sir James
knowa better. A heavy track or a stupld Jockey ora bad start may put a popularfavourîte back amongthe dust clouds at the rear, But In the racesmanaged every four years or' so by the Premier orOntario there are no such chances.

Premier and rallway magnats and opposing sdi-tors were ail as much concerned in the race that wonthe King's Plate for Mr. Harry Giddings, of Oak-ville, as though each was himsîf the owner of ahorse In the string. The Duke, who was the naturalapex of the occasion, as he la of every other eventwhere hie la the King's representatîve, Ltakes asmuch Interest In a race as hie dosa ln a State con-cert or a corner-stone laylng ora political banquet.It ls the funetion of the Royal Family in GreatBrItain to reaffrm democracy by being active ln ailmatters affectlng the work and the play of commonpeople. The Duke congratulating the winner of theKing's Plate Is ln its way jueat as much an Imperlal-istic stroke as the King tak&hg part ln the Durbar.And as this la probably the last appearance of theDuke at the greatest race meet ln Canada, the occa-
sion is ail the more to b. remembered. >

Thisopicture ls fleotia-profilce f Mr.yN. uW. Roswell,ileaderMorf
Rowell does flot attend the races. His slde-face fac-simUleln this case Us Sir Montagu Allan, of Montreal, onie of themagnates ln the worid of Canadian money, and a son of SUrHugh Allan, one of the founders of the Montreal Ocean

and Sea Lord, that it seemed to some
people with long sporting memories a
good deal like the old-fashioned sculling
Wins Of Ned Hanlan. For a time it
looked as though the Seagram Dark
Rosaleen would be a very close second
if not more; although Beehive kept his
lead almost from the start, and ît was
only after a apeli of ambling by Beehive
several iengths ahead that Jockey
Burns~ decided It was time to let the
leader out a bit. The finish was both
magnificent and easy. Beehive won bythree lengths, and there was only abrie! moment or so when the Seagram-
ites among the Pari-Mutuels felt their
hopes rising on Rosaleen.eEEHIVE la a Canadian-bredhos

w1hboth European and American
libre in hie makeup. H1e was bredat Cedar Grove Farm, near Qaklille.

His sire la Basset-law and his dam, My
Honey, cornes of a good old Americanfamlly. The famiiy tree reada like thegenealogy of the House of Lords. Be-hîve, Who bas, already won oight racesln eight starts, and has therefore neyer
been beaten, ls easily a blue-blooded
member ot the great family of horse
aristocrate.

QEVEN or elght years ago the Klng's Plate wasisregularly the Possession time and again o! Mr.Joseph Seagram, Of Waterloo, Ont., wbo maybe considered the dean of the Canaedian racetrack.
With the thîrd yearly capture o! the guineas by Oak-ville, the present maker o! traditions Is Mr. Gld-dings, who has neyer owned perhaps quite 50 gooda hors. as Beehlve. Lest year bis Hearta 0f Oakgot to the post In rather less time than Beehivetook; but thut was because the 1914 winner hadapparently so uih te spare on the course ln com-petitlon wlth the Seagram next two, Dark Rosal,,ii

And If any favourite plcked for a winnier by Sir JamesWhitney comes dawdllng Uni among the also-rane-.weil,the Premier of Ontarlo may have a Word to Say ta the
Jockey Un the paddock,
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I nv oluntàry Trip on Thin Ice
A. Roulette Çame, an Opened Safe, a Race With a Police Patrol, and Homesteading for a Haven

LIV'ES there a clerk with soul so dead that ho
doos not thrill with secret satisfaction when
bis employer says: "I'm off for a few days,
Henry. Here's the safe combination; just

look aftor the business like I would, will you?"
Undor such cincumetances evea the meekeet human

calculating machine may assume for the nonce an
easY air of opulence and leisuro; may elevate bis
foot to the proprietonial desk; may doIve wlth lm-
punity into the lowon le!t-hand drawen wbere the
bass's cigar-box reposes; may even swap unbusinoss-
like yarns with a casual !riend during office houns.

Bob Sponcen's boss was out o! town; but evea that
iazy oasis la a désert o! bard work did not wholly
assuage the nesentment that surged beneath bis
polka-dotted veet.

"A man like me punching a typewrlten Ilke a slesy
littie girl! It's eaougb to drive a follow to sellng
lots on the curb. If I could oniy get a few dollars
ahead the way I'd jump this rotten job wouldn't be
slow; but what can a feilow savo on a measly slxty
dollars a month'?"

Ho glowonod at the batod cantrîvance like a puppy
that bas ecampered a mile without rlddlng himeel!
o! the motivating can.

Presentiy his gloamy cogitations wero lnterrupted
by the entrance of a flashily dressed, newly-tound,
f rlend.

"Howdy Spencer, oId scout! Old man's gono, hub?
You don't look s0 darnod happy. Got a grouci'?"

"Guese you'd have one, too, If you had a job like
this," replled t he discoatented one. "Ordered around
!rom mornlng tili night by a nougb-nocIÉ that cau
bandiy write hie ame! Wby say, Dlck, if I dldn't
know more than oid Brady-"

"Aw, forget It. If you could cop the mazurna like
ho does you wouidn't have ta punch a typowriten,
would you?"

"Mm-rn; sounds reasonable-but you bot ho had
some capital to start an. Edmonton's a slow bung,
anybow; nathing ever doIng. Wish I'd stayed la
Toronto."

"Corne off; you're talking at random. Look bere,
Bob!" The visîton peered cautiously around as
though ho suspected the filing-cabinet and waste-
basket of eavesdnopplng tendencies. "If It's excite-
mont you want, I'm the lad that can put you next.
Seo this ?" Hol flashed a wad o! green-and-yellow-
backs that neseerbled a rail a! carpot. "Roultte-
last nlght!"I

"That so? Where?"
"Tbat'd be telling." A patnonlzing grin spake

volumes for -Dlck'e superlor sophistication. "But If
you're looking for action, oid top, say the word. I'm
sure thé boy that can ioad you ta It."

"Weil, 'm tlred enougb of shows, and tbat's about
ail there le to do la this man's town. Golng there
to-night?"

Bob Spencer hesltated. Back East ho badl nover,
feit a need for questIanabie excitement; there bad
been whoiesome fniendehIpe and legIimate pleasures
apIenty; and tho iack o! them la the clty te whloh
ho had lateiy came left hlm bobblng like a conk la
a sea o! new desire and diIlkes. Suddeniy ho
reaiized that ho liad always waated ta gamble-juet
a little bit, to 500 what it was l1ke. Acqualatances
rnueh younger than ho soomed to know ail about suci'
things--a fellow ought to bo a man o! the world.

*'Count me la, old cbap," ho declded.
At ton o'ciock that evénilag Bob and hie "sporty"

frlend presented tbeoelves at a nanrow passage
beside a emaîl framoe structure on Edznonton's main
streét. Â whispered word from Dlck to a man sta-
tioned at the entrance and the outpost was passed.
Bob notlced a thick cord hanglag close to the sentry's
hand.

"If the cops show up ho signais the bunch te béat
It," explained Dick.

"Cops?" Cold doubt chilied Bob's foot for, the firet
tirne. "You don't tblak we'll get pinehed, do you?"'

"Never can tell," was the nonchalant reply. "Corne
on-be a sport."

N a co urt back o! the building that !aced the street
N al warehéuse loomed, dark and forbidding.

The adventuners ascended a pitcb-dark stalnway
and muade their way te where a thin crack of lilgt
showed on the fleur, bumplng occasionaily and pain-
fully into plled-up boxes that obstructed the passage-
way. At the portai o! the imner sbnine Dlck knoeked
and repeated the countorsigu,. The door swung open
and they were ushered Into a mediurn-sized room,
heavy with a blue emoko-haze, whoro perbaps twa
dozon dyod-ia-tbe-wool sports were congregatod.

Several card-games were la progress; but the
centre of attraction was a roulette-wheel, the irst
that Bobby had ever seon.

"Simple as A B C when you get on te Wt" and Dlck
proceeded to inîtiate the novice Inte the mysteries
o! that most fascinatIag o! gambling devices. "Hero,
try a dollar on the black."

Bobby placed bis money as directed.
"Aw-ll down, gentlemen?"
The dealer tillped the little sphene on Its signifi-

By JACK HOLDEN

cant journey. Around and around it circied, Bobby's
eyes !ollowlng it la a !ascinated stare. It le! t ita
groove as momentumn ebbed, clîcked against the
metals that formed the oppositely revolving com-
partments, rebounded almost to the groove, fllrted
wltb hait a dozen numbors, bung for a broathiese
instant between two and three, and finaily rattiod
into number two, whicb was black.

"You wln!" exciaimed Dlck. "Try something
bigger." .

At mldnight Bobby was forty dollars ahead of the
game and grlpped tight la the thralldorn of Chance.
An bour later he was broke.

"Gimme the pass-word, Dlck," he whlspored,
boarsely. "I'vo got sorne rnney at the office 1 want
to get. My iuck's got to swing around again."

Out Ia the street, the cool night air sobered Bob
somewhat, but stili the gambing foyer raged like a
consuming fIre in bis breast.

"I'd bave got my pay-cheque this afternoon If the
boss had been bere," he reasoaed. "Why couldn't
1 take ten dollars? It's mine. 0f course it's ail rlght.
The old man can't kick on me taking what's mine.
now can he? l'il juet step la and tako a ton-spot."

The proposition sounded reasonable onough, but
nevertheless Bobby feit like a thie! as ho approached
the office and glirnpsed through the wlndow into Its
dan' rocesses.

"I c-can't do It. It's-juet-like-stoalng." Ho
shook as witb the ague as ho glanced !ear!ully Up
and down the street, bis hand on the office door.
"No--no-I'd bea thief!" Ho released the-knob. "If
a policeman saw me how couid I explain. that the
money was mine ?"

Ho directed slow and reluctant footetepe from. the
office. Hang It ail, the streets were clear; no one
would see hlm.

"I've juet got to get back that money I iost," he
rebuked hie tlmldlty. "My luck'd have to swing back.
I'd go slow and easy. I know how te play that whoel
next time."

S UDDENLY resolute, ho swung baci' to the office
0and entered, sneakingiy, like a sure-enougi' thie!.

A pale moon iighted dimly the safe dial. Ho
tbrew the tumblers la a fever o! excitemont and
sllpped a ton-dollar bill Into hie pocket.

"lIt's mine-I Ive oarned it-Ive got a rIght to take
it," ho defended.

Ho closed the door o! the safe and noted, wlth a
littie tang of surprise, a emnali, forgotten package
lylng on top o! It.

"It's that fancy spice the iandlady asked me to
get,"l he mutterod. He slippod the package la his
ovorcoatpocket, slfd through the streot door, locked
it, and glanced triumpbantly Up and down tho streot.

"Cinch!-but if anyone had seen me!"
As Bob stepped from the office door anocturnal

trolley came grlndlng to a standetili, and a burrying
pedestnian, evidently lenat on boardlng it, das-hed
around the street-corner, -crashed Into Bob, carornod
off like a billiard-baîl, and coatlnued bis discourteous
course wlthout even the customary hoilow mockery
o! "S'cuao me!"

Bob dld terpslchgroan gymnastces for a moment,
last what the stranger had ieft o! hie balance, and
bit the gutter wltb a slushy thud.

A etrong arm Jerkedhlm to, bis feet-and hie soul
slckenod as ho tound himsel! In tbe Iron grasp of 'a
policeman.

"Thought you'd got away witb ut, hubh? As If 1
wasn't watchin' y' ail the tirne. lIl lara y' to rab
safes, y' sneakin' dlvii. Come alongi'l

'"I-I dldn't-"-ý
"'Shut up!" The officor fanaed the prîsonor for

weapons, grasped hie coat-collar and rnarched hlm
down the street.

Bob took hie medicine l ke a man.
"Ne use talklng te thie ignorant flat400ot," ho re-

flected. IlGuess l'Il have tospend the nlgbt la the
coop, but to-morrow----"-ý

A terrible apprehension emote hlm, like a blow la
the face. How could ho convince the Judge that ho,
was net a robber la fact as well as la appearance?
How could ho convince hie employer?

Hoe qualled beneati' the dread th-ought, and, panlc-
strlcken, tried to reason a metbod o! escape.

As ho neared the police-station ho notlced a motor-
-cycle standing outslde and in an Instant bis mmid
was mnade up. His free hand slippod Into bis aven-
coat pocket and his landladyls paper bag of faacy
spice burst In the policeman's eyoe. A 1lghtning-ike
slldlng out o! hie overceat and ho was besido the
motor-cycle.

Thank Heaven! It was the make ho had bad some
expenlonco wlth. Ho pushed it off Its stand, turned
on the gasoline with a twist o! the left band, pusbed
it ha!! a dozon pacos-whlq the blinded offîcer bel-
lowed like a bull moose-threw on the spark and
sprang ta the seat. The machine loaped to velocity
like a builet from a cartridge, and, with the roar of
a machine girn, thundered Up the'quiet street.

Steady la bis seat. hi. foot just right on the pédale,

and frenzied excitement lashing his brain, Bob per-
mitted himself the luxury of a disdainful laugh-too
soon! A glance behind and the laugh froze to the
grimace of desperation as pursuing twin searcfl-
ligbts indicated swift action by the police patrol.

B: OB'S machine was bult for overhauling reck-
L)lessly driven motor cars. Its speed astounded

him-frghtened hlm- but he dare not slacken.
Tbump! Thu-u-ump! Hie iightning steed bucked

like a broncho and nearly unseated hlm as it leaped
from. the pavement to the open road. Gripplng tigbt
with his knees the gasoline tank, like a jockey grlps
hie saddle, he lowerod bis, head on a Une with the
handie-bars and dove into the night at sixty miles
an hour-a daredevil pace ln broad daylight-and
Bob had extlngulshed hie light, too, so bis pursuers
would not be guided by it. Fortunately, the road was
smooth, straight and moon-lighted, or he would have
been wrecked at the first turn.

The police machine was gaining, slowly, surely.
The long glare from its powerful lights that flickered
dimly along the road beside and in.front o! the fugi-
tive wae brighter-or dîd it meroly seom brighter
because street ligfrts were loft behind?

Bob coaxed the flylng steed to even greater effort
as he tore a raggod streak in the peaceful atmos-
phere; but stili the baloful eyes of outraged Nemisis
followed bard on bis wheols.

Back in the police machine a spiteful automnatlc
commenced to hark and the flying bulletis whined an
omiînous deati' message to Bob's crazed senses.

Bang! Bang! Bang! Throe reports, sharp and
cloar above the crackling thunder of oxplodlng gaso-
line and the staccato o! the gun, and the chase was
ended as abruptly as it was begun. The pursuing
fivo-thousand-dollar beauty lay -stalled and uselees,
outstripped by a mere three-hundred-dollar motor-
cycle.

Bob slackened speed somnewhat when the disap-
pearIng llghts indIcated temýporary safety, but con-
tinuod, nevertholess, to fllng dusty miles behind at
a pace that threatened heart falluro to somnolent
Dobblns In adjacent pastures.

A radiant sun was touchlng Up the landecape with
higb llghts of golden glory when a emall town rose
Upto greet the record-breaklng rider.

Ho haltod bis faithful steed at the rallway tracks,
where a fussy Ilttie engino was makîng ready to pull
out wlthý a long string of einptios.

"I've neyer stolen anything la iny life and I won't
start now," he resolved. He picked up a scrap of
paper, scribbled on it: "Return to Police, Edmonton,"
tled it tço the handie-bars, whoeled the motor-cycle
to tbe station door, and swung Into a box car.

Thirty miles down the Uine he made a flying loap
to a bit o! solid earth tbat masquoraded as a soft
spot, and, after assuring himself that no bones were
broken, headed due norti' Into -a sparsely-settled
country.

Acrose a trackiese, and, for ail he knew, a foodless
prairie, thé repentant borrowor made hie way. An
escaped safe-robber! Icy chilis played tag along hie
spine as ho visloned mountod vengeance In a red
coat running hlm down, as a wolf doos'a rabbit, and
dragglng hlm to a probable ten years of penal ser'-
vitude.

Hlie stomach craved' sustenance; but hie fear-
stricken brain drove hlmn stealtblly past the Infre-
quent homesteaders' shacks, farther and fartbor into
a wasto o! smiling but unproducing prairie. That
nlîkht ho courted sleop under a tree, cuddled in a
shlvering lump lke an outcast dog.

L ATE la the afternoofl o! the next day, so hungry,
foot-soro and dlsheartonod that a mounted
policeman would have been a welcomo sight,

Bob stumbled on an lnhabited shack hldden behlnd
a clump o! treee. The occupant, a sturdy young
pioneor, greeted blm cordlally.

"Better corne In and bave some supper, stranger.
Suppose you govt the craze like tbe rest of us and
filed on a hornestead?"

Bobby had to account for bis presenco somnehow;
besides, ho would have to keep under cover for a
time.

"Yos," ho replled, with a twlage of conscience at
the deliberate lie.

"Near bore?"
"Not fasr off."
"That's good. Don't want a job, do you? I'm

needin' a mnan for a whlo."
"You'll holp me get my sback up firqt ?" stlpulated

Bob, after some thougbt.
"You bet-we'll commence In the mornling.»
And so Bob Spencer became a homostoader wltb-

out a homestead. Wlth the a.ble assistance of Alex.
Walker, ho erected a rougi' pole-cabin on a quarter-
section near. Explalalng bis lack of an outfit taxed
hie lngenuity, but ho got away wltb lt-to ail appear-
ances at any rate-and bis generous, new-found
friend brought hlm a big boxful of necessities the
firet time he weat to town.

But what a lite! Every morulng, a!ter somne two
(Concluded on page 19.)

An
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Through a Monocle
For and Against "Tipping"

SEE that the waiters are quoted an bath aides ofIthe "tipping contraveray" launcliod by the pro-jposai bofore the Canadian Senate ta create for
us a new crime-the crime of "tJpptng"ý-as If

-we had net naw mare crimes than we couid well
:suppress. This division et opinion among the
-'tipped" ta exactly wliat I wouid expect. My guess
wouid be that tho gaod waiters would tavour the con-
linuance ot the practice, whie the badl waiters would
lke ta see lt abalishod-and. salaries ratsed. Yau

may have noticod that tlie good worker protera "piae-
work," whilo the poor worker prefers a unitarm wage.
1 know this, becauao I am one of the fellawa wlie
preter "Pioce-work."1 We are ail selfish; and we ail
want things ta be mun In the way that best suita aur
«Own persanal "lbooL." The waiter wha ta good atgotting "tips" makos mare money tram that source
tlian tlie "average tip" on which the pay af waitera
la calculated; wlile the surly or stupid waitor gets
'Issa "tip"-money than tlie average. Rance If wagea
wore brouglit Up ta a figure taund by adding the
-average woekly lltip" ta thxe presont weekly wage,
'the good waltr would 108e and tlie poor waiter would
gain.

AND that, of course, ta exactly what would happon
.tIif "tipptnig" were genuinely abalilhed. Juat as

the Pay af waiters ls fIxed to-day by subtracting
'the "average ttP"-that -1a, tlie average receipta tram
'tips" for a week-fram tlie amount for which these
waiters w-ouId. wark for a week; so their pay, if
*"tipping" wero abolislied, weuld 'be re-establialiod by
simply reversIng tlie" procesa, and adding this
"average tip" ta their present wage. The reanît
-would be that ail waitera of the same grade wauldb)e patd alike-the affable and the grumpy, the alert
and the aloat, the attentive and the abaent-mInded.
'Moreover, as affabity, alertnoas and attention liadeeased ta command higlier pay, theso engaging qual-

ties wauld tend te disappear. If anyane Imaginea
that the great army of waiters are bemn affable andattentive, and simply cannot lielp radtating these
pleastng virtues, that Individual lias made but a super-
ficial study of human nature. Same thore may be,
wha would be affable, whetlier or ne. I have even
seen affable hatol ciorks and rallway ticket-sellers.
But these are rare exceptions; and the day that
"tiýpping" disappeara, there ta gaing ta be a great
slump in the affability market amang "ltlp"-expeeting
warkers.

D Dyuever natice the xnarkod difforenco between
te"bell-hep" and tlie liotel clerk? The "bell-hoap" wolcamea yen lke a kId at Christmas-time wlio knows that you have gat la "Santa Clans"

in yaur valise; and thon, wlien lie leada yau up ta thehetel deak ta rogiater, the tomperature dropa riglittliraugli the bottom et the thermometer befare youcan aak for a room with a batli. Yet the hotel clerklias nathing against yau. But lie knowa that there
ta enly about ana cliance In a hundrod that yen will"tip" him. Wlioreas tlie "bell-hop" ta quite confident
tliat lie lias only ta carry your valise ta your room,open the window, pull up the blind, see If tliere aretowols, and stand about a moment, ta callect a amalcoin of the country. SURl I don't suppose that l'bell-liopa," as a clasa, are naturally better naturod tlianliotel clerka. Thore ls nothing especially ta sour aliatel clork's disposition. In tact, campare the hotelclerk with lis counterpart In Europe-tie Portier-and yan get the key te tlie nystery. The Eut-opeanPortier doos ton timea as mucli for yen as the Cana-dian clerli; and lie does It ten timea as affably andattentIvely. But thon lie cenfidently expecta te be
generoualy "tipped."

BUT-aays some one-I don't want affabtlity; IB want service. Very w-oh. Thon what you have
todoIotoencaurage teSne opasa Itsantt-tippîng law. I do not deny that, In a restaurant

wliere "ltipa" are not expected, yau will get food. The

waiters are paid a saary by another man to watt on
you. Tliey are worktng for the ather man. Tliey
are flot workIng for you. Tliey have anly an Indirect
interest in whetlier yau enjoy your meai or not.That la, their Interest In your satisfaction resta
wlioliy upon their destre to please the proprietor;,but If It shouid se happen that they know that the
proprieter wants to work off qutckly a diali which.
may not last for anather meai, tbey will try to Induce
you ta take that diali wlietler yen wtiil like it or not.
That is a matter of Indifference te them. They wtl
have pleased the proprietor by getting rid of lis
ephemeral goeds; and, aveu If you do groucli a bit,
yau wtll corne back again-for you do so l'hats ta tip."

T HIE tuiniest part of It la tliat you will be con-vInced that yen are saving money by net
"tipping." And thia delusion ta favoured by thetact that tt ta usually the cheap restaurants wliere

ne "tips" are expected. You save money, un-doubtediy, when you eat at a cheap restaurant; butyau don't save it an the "tips." What yeu uaually
save it an. r'd hate ta tell you. Unfortunately, theconverse ta aise true-you lose money, lieavily, wlien
you eat at a dear restaurant. But, again, yen do netlase tt on the "tipa." You lose It on a peculiarity ofmodern lte on ibis continent, whicli la that, when aman lias a lttie better article than anybody else, liecan commonly charge what lie lkes for i. There
are sa many peaple In America, ta wliom a few dollars
more do not matter, tliat a man wlio leads tlie pro-cession In any department can translate a ton-cent
lead Into a dollar charge. And we will pay it. Notice
tlie jump In charges between a aecond-best restaurant
with a number of oqual competitora, and the boat.The best ta not so very much botter tlian tlie next
In grade; but It is admittedly tlie beat. And It cancliarge twIce as mucli as the next-best. That ta wliatmakea these dear restaurants look like a "lhold-up"
game.

UT nover imagine for a moment that If "tipping"B er fobde ntete ol o cliarge
wauld charge yen the additlonal tee without bluahtng-and tlien charge yen a commission for callecting
It and pasalng It on the waitora.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

I 4u-

GOING TO THE3 COUNTRY
'-Y DRIVES OUT TO SEE HOW MR. ONTARIO FEELS AFTER THREE YEXRS' TREATMENT

(Provincial Elections are to b. hlId ini Ontaio on June 29thk)
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They That Go Down to the Sea in Ships

Recent Picture of the Salvation Arn¶y band from Toronto, most of whom, perlshed on the Empreas of Ireland. This band
was famaus for Its' Sunday evening performances ln Toronto, and was regarded as one of the best bands ln Canada.

Captain Kendall, R.N.R., the gallant skip-
per of the Empress of lreland.

T H greatest tragedy lu the bstory o! the St.
Lawrence or of any other river route in the
world le stili too near in timo te got a clear
focus an 'what ht means. The progrees of

a people le sometimes grlmly measured by the extent
of is calamities, from wbich thls country, with ail
Its tremendous march ahead In civilisatIon for tbe
past ton years bas beau singuiarly free. There
nover bas been lu the bletory of Canada a national
tragedy enacted on elther Canadian land or water
that conld measure up to the foarful dimensions of
world-tragedies lu other parts of the globe. The
Titanic disastor ef twe years ago, whon more than
1,400 people, Including a large number of Canadians,
were sent ta the bottom of the Atlantic, happoned se
close to this country thst It became almost a chapter
lu the !history o! our navigation. There nover was
auy other marine catastrophe affeclng Canada af
any sucb character, until the soventeon-minute bar-
ror on tlhe St. Lawrence thlrty miles below Father
Point, on Frlday, May 29tb, 1914. The meet hiazardous
rIver route for ocean liners lu the world had been
so 55afeguardCd by our marine departmont that lu
spîte of the heavy discrimination made againet it by
lueuranco companios wc belleved that its greateet
drawback was the comparative rlsk teoecean !reight.
We had nover believod that the St. Lawrence route
could over be the scene of a world-tragedy that ln
a few minutes drowned aut the lives of nearly a
thousand pooplc--caused by the Impact ln the fog
of the nlgbt of eloyen tbousaud tons of coal.

Thîrteen hundred people, including the crew o!
the Elipress o! freland, were on their way ta Liver-
pool by one of the long lane of the river llghts that
make the St. Lawrence ane of thc beet-lighted river
routes lu the world for occan lucers. The Norwoglun
collier, Storstadt, wlth crew of 39 and cargo of 11,001)
tons, was bound Up the Gui! from Nova Scotia.

On Tbureday, May 28tb, at 4.30 p.m., the Em-
press had steamed ont o! Quebec. It was the be-
glnning of the flood tide for ocoan traffic. Outgoing
ships wero crowded. The Empress currlcd almost
a full lilt o! pussengere, hundrede of whom were
members e! the Salvatian Ârmy o! Canada on thoir
way to attend the great Internýational Congress iu
London, hundreds o! others wcre Canadian cîtizens
from many walks o-f Ilfe, and at leaet two were dis-
tluguiehed uetors kno'wn ta msny thousands o!
people lu tis country. Stoamlng out of the harbour
on the route (bat the Empresses almost know with-
out cuptain or pilot, the baud o! the Army played a
hymu that bas since been much used by the news-
papere on uccount o! Its tremendeus lrony.

T FIE hymn was intended as a religlous message
to the people on the docks ut Quebec, wbere
the tug and the dory and the Indolent batteau

with Its slcepy salis always become part o! a brave
spectacle along 'with tle bulkheaded kings of the
sea, (bat swing ln and out under the walls of the
old cîtudel. It was a beautiful and souiestIrring slght.
Laurence Irving, namesake of the river, uccustoniod
te bis greut father's tremendous stage spectacles,
stood with hie wife on the~ upper dock and watched
(bat splendid background fade Into a beautiful cur-
tain sucli as ne stage artiet ever painted; and ho
probably said te himeif that a country witb jsnob a

The Empress of lreland In her slip at Hiailfax harbour,
whence she ealled durlng the Wlnter months. She left

Quebec at 4.30 p.m. May 28, on h.er last voyage.

paiuting for ui nner gateway muet some day crystal-
Ilie Ite historY and Its sublime scenery Into some
sort o! national drame.

T HEeveingwas foggy snd tlie nlght came ne
too son wbe a thusandpeople set

Those who dld noît stuyed uwake be-
cause of thc fog-borns. Ât Fathor Point, when the
pilot left the slip just at tle edge o! tle safety zone,
thore were somo who turned lu theîr berthe, (00k a
glanceoeut inte the !og and wont te sleep agaîn.Thon the ship crawling cautlouely dowu the Gul! was
for a whlo the only cru! t that eeemed te have mucb
ta do wltb tIc right o! way. The channel wae
dhurted and ligbtod. The leok-out man lu ls crows-

et knew thcm ail. Sa dld tho captaiu thon on tho
bridge. Sa dld ail the officers and many of thc
crcw. There was ne danger from rocks. The pas-
songere knew (bat the Emprees with ber sIx bulk-
beade and seven compartmen'ts and ber superbli fe-
bout equipmcnt was the equal o! any craft ln the
world for tuklng cure o! (hem (bat go dawn to tho
sou lu slips.

A !ew minutes bofore 1.45, lu the thlck of! tho feg,
the look-out man elghtod a ship'e lîgîts and reported
te (ho bridge. Captain Kendall slgnalled wltb threc
bluets ta (ho sbip ahead-who or what sho might
bo nobody could tell-"I am continulng my course."
Ho bad lis e of e!he channel ta keep. Se liad tho
collier. Thoro was some answer; Juet wbat le not
lcnown as yet. The sleeping puesengers probably
hourd (t lu droanis. Thoy know tbat; sînce Uic Titanic
dîaster, caused by lack ofecaution, tle ocean lucere
on the St. Lawrence bail breuglit safety flret te a
maximum. The crow o! tho Emprees knew safety
first ln their sleep. The Captain lad it ut bis flnger
onds. It was part of bis mental makeup. Se ho

signal' led again ta the oncoming vessol, whatever she
was, two bat-Iam stopping." So fur as can
be learned now the lights of the collier kept comlng
dloser, lu a part of tbe course, thut looked to be
daugerous. But safety firet lad been taugbt by the
Titanic. Tbe Captain o! the Royal Edward learneci
(bat almoet the very next day, wban on bis way
Into the Iceberg zone whero tbe Titanic came te,
grief, lu 1912, ho turned bis bows head ou Into a buge
fiee and rammed ber, givlng ber snbmerged ledges,
no chance to ecnttle hie hold wltb a bradide; and
ho weut on lis course ta Liverpool with a cruebed
bow wbou every bulkhead wus In good worlng order.

But beo re Cuptalu Kendall kncw how su! oly
ho was playiug the game, the lights o! the collier
glurod ont o! the fog over (ho docks o! the Emprese.
lu the dark belaw her snunt rammed Into the vitale
o! the ongine-rooms.

Thc Emprese signalled ta tbo' collier to kecp
ber place; not ta back up-but to keop rlgbt
wbcro sbe was and do ber beet to bold up tbe sbip
sIc lad rammed, ta keop the wator out of ber below.

Wbhat bappcned uftor tbut be(weon the eue S. O. S.
frein w-ireless caught at Father Paint was wbut for
ail next day as the sun blazed over tho fields and
citles o! Canada, no anc, lu authority, or ont of it,
newspaper man, telegrapl operutor or wireless or
anybody seemed able ta dotermIne.

Chic! Engineer Sampson, whose sou le un artiet
lu Toronto, had perlape the most remarkable escape
!rom the Emprees, and hie story o! tbe sunken sblp,
as 'rcluted te the Canudian Cannier, by his son, le
tIc most dramatically convincing account of mest
how It seeme ta have happencd. Thc chie! engineer
wus not on dnty whéi Uic crash came, so tbat ho
wau able ta give a lncid story of what bappened 'botb
abeve and below. To tho questlon-How did (he
Storstadt corme te ram the Emprese broadeide amid-
shlpe, ho explained, that on lea'vlng Father Point
Captaàin Kendall steered a natural course.

The collier shonld have passed lu ber course
witbout any misbup. As It was, sIc deliberaitely
vecred at an angle -tawards Futher Point and lu a
direction ulwuys at rIgh( angles ta the Emprese;
probably for tho purpose o! taking on a pilot. Capt.
Kendall gave the signal ta reverse, thlnking that
tbe caller would thereby cross hie bows.' But the
collier tucked ugain and strnck thc Emprese broud-
sido when ehe 'vas backlng Up.

TJ'HE chie! enginear went below, tuking several 0]
oi mn. Hoe got ta tho englues. The captain

elgnalled ta send ber abead and beach her.
The beach was but two miles distant. Thc boat was
thon llsted almost 45 degrees. The cef e!ld up
by twO o! bis mon, clambercd ta tho throttle above hig
head mest about te open ber np, when the Ilght9went ont and thc ship began te go almoet broadeide.
Ho clambered ont on te the sblp's sîde and was swept
off. A Ilfeboat was slung at hlm 'witb nover a man
lu It. Ho clung ta It and was plcked np. He says
(bat the einkiug o! tle Emprese took ouiy five
minutes aftcr she was struck; that the cellier
ranimed ber rlgbt on tbe bolier room, makieg
it uIpessible te work thc bulkbcads from the en-
glues, and tbat net a single lifebeat o! the Empross
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could be put into commission.

Tbree days passed wlth more contradictory re-
ports of a great disaster tban had ever been given
to the world about anythlng; until It was definitely
known tbat almost a tbousand of tbe Empress of
Ireland's passengers and crew bad been drowned outf
and that 402 had been saved. The collier
baving done ber work, both of destruction and rescue,
crawled Up river 'with ber cargo to Montreal. Her
11,000 tons of coal had given 1,000 victims to the
deep; one human 11f e for every elleven. tons of coal -

at seven dollars a ton. The death sblp went up ta
the docks of Quebec from which a few days before
the Empress bad steamed out te the strains of Sal-
vation music and a prayer; and she grimly landednearly 200 corpses. Most of the Salvationists had
gone down with the ship. The actors Laurence Irving
and bis wife, wbo had watched the great stage spec-
tacle ou tbe evening of Wednesday, May 27th, went
down wltb tbe slip. And the second act in the great
tragedy o! a tbousand lives, the first act of wbicb
occupied less tbau bal! an hour was almost aver.

The Lost and the Saved
Saved. Ljost.

Men. Wm'n. Cb'n. Men. W'm'!n. Ch'n.
lst Class. 21 8 1 31 26 O0
2nd Class. 15 5 1 52 63 10
3rd Class. 14,6 4 O 564 0 0
Crew . 2q2 . .. 211

384 17 2 858 89 10 ,y-:
Total Savod, 403. Total Lost, 957.

,Atbough tbese are tbe official figures Issued by Thé "Lady Grey"' arrivinq at Quebec, with the recovered bodies. The dock sheds became improvisedthe C.P.R., a later estimate la 1,002 lost and 465 saved. mortuarles, and the colline lay.there awaiting Identification by horror-stricken relatives and friends.

The T wo Greatest Ocean Liner s Af loat
The Çreatesi of these has a Tonnage 9000 Greater than that of Three Empresses

B IJILDING calieslasmha tero
years ago, wlien the Titanic came to grief, It

was predicted that there would be a reaction lu
faveur of amaller, more compact vessels. But already
a year before that the plans were finlshed and actual
construction commenced ou the keels of tbree greater
than the Titanic; the sîster shlps Vaterland and
Imperater, of the Hamburg-Amerlcan fleet, and tle
Aquitanla, of the Cunard lino. The Titanic was
46,000 tons. The Vaterland ls 6,000 tous greater; the................
Âquitanla 1,000 tons greater than the Titanic. The
Empresses of the C. P. R. fleet -are each 14,500 tous,
less tbau one-third the tonnage of elther the
Vaterland or the Aquitania. The Vaterland
averaged twenty-four knets an heur durdng
the last tweuty-four heurs of her firat voyage ta
New- York a few days age. The Aqultania lsscheduled at 23 1-2 knets. Tbe Vaterland was
launch.d April lSth, 1913; sa eînt bertweu launching
and sallag under ber mmu steam sIe took witbin
a few days e! the same time te finis-I as the Aqul-
tanin. Sbe carries a complemont of eue commodore
and four captaîns, seven navigating efficers, oe
chie! englneer, 36 assistant engineers and electri-
clans, 12 chie! firemon, 187 stokers, 15 allers and 180
triimmersB-wlth a total crerw, lncludlng ail helpers,
both men and woen, o! 1,234. Slie la the first trans-
atlantle liner te be equippod 'witî wireless telephones.The Aquitania la 902 foot lu length, 117 feet longer GREATEST 0F ALL BRITISH OCEAN LINERS, THE AQUITANIA.than tle Lusltanla, whlch Is eue of the two fastest Launchd at Clydebank, Glasgow, a year ago, this magnificent Cunarder was towed down the Clyde tovessols afloat, with a tonnage of only 32,000. Hor the &sa by six tuge on Sunday, May 1Oth.tow journoy dowu the Clyde ou Sunday, May 10th,
was witneased by 100,000 good Glasgowites, many
o! whom sbould bave been at churel, but preferredte see "thbm that go down te the sea lu slips."-
When sIe was launched the bed o! the Clyde -wasknowu t e o te slallow te permit of ber reacbing
the sea. The Clyde therefore must be deeponed. AsPecial dock lad ýte ho bulIt te accemmodato ber. 

dSix tugs, four ahead andi two astern, wero needed tetow ber down, after wblch she went on a trial crulseunder 1er owu steam before maklug for Liverpool,
!romn where she sailod ou May 30t1 for New York.Twenty-one yoars ago the Cunard lino lad nevessel langer than 13,000 tons. Iu 1905 the Caronlaand Carnianla of tîlis fleet were Iauuclcd each ai20,000 tons. Two years Inter the Lusitania and theMauretania were set afloat oacb witl 32,000 tons.Sinco that time tonnage and length and beam and.....Vmachnery bave ail beeu lnereased, until te build-ing and imannlng and operating e! a groat oceanlinon te koep pace wlth the age of millonaires, blcomnes as comPllcated as dolng the cîvie and Indi-vidual cltizen',s work e! a geed-sized towu. For alpractIcal purposes the sea may be said te ho cou-querod. lt la only when seme simple calamIty lap-pens, as -An th case o! the Titanlo two yoana ago, 

-

when ht seeB that net even such vessela as tleVaterlaud andîl th Aqitna absolutely be nelledupon ta cope witli fl c.dtions knewn and unknownIn the work of -navtont,ý-------.
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The Higph Commissio ner at Home
A Description of the Canadion Offices in London for which a Chief is Soon Io be Chosen

By KATE SIMPSON HAYEST HlE office of the HIgb Commis- -~-Griffith. Noting the name and officiai
sioner of Canada, lu Londoni, la . stnigbreyth ctede visite,"T com pae duVad ve I at once said I wouid retire and avait

grlTmy lu outward sembiance. the Belian offlclal's pleasure. "Not at

But within those arid walis In blank ai, adM.Grfih H a lt."

and unresponoive, grey be-smaked And vait he dld, for we met lu the
atone, a tremendotis mental acttvlty la doorway as I vent out.

observable. Notuing outslde denotes It wl1 interest *anadlans ta be told

the Importance of the vork; even the that ail applicatihas for presentation at

brasa plate itself commandlng ne Court-that ls, ta Their Majesties' pre-

passer-by ta pause, at the words: sence-must be flrat submitted ta the

"Office ef the Hlgb Commlssioner for resldent 111gb CommissMener, by whem

Canada." applications, as f ar as Court etiquette
aiiows, are "put tbreugh"; but bere the

The sblning brass plate attracta ne Lord Chamberlain Is prlvileged ta use

apeclal attention, belng itself a qulte bis blue pencil, and unless a lady oeil

,ordlnary atone-front feature, and dozens dlaim distinction tbrough a father or a

,of like plates surround it; but once you busband, the chances are siim, lndeed

cross the thresheld,,you get the Cana- for courtesylng ta Queens and Kinga.

diau air of "hustle." My visit ta the Poor aid Lord Strathcena used (It la

111gb Commissloner's office vas made saîd) te, take it much te heart wheu bis

Nov. 4th last, when I was permitted te appeal on bebaîf of some (wholesome

gneet the late lamented Hlgh Commis- tbough artlessly unimportant) Canadian

j3loner, Lord Stratheona, wltb whom 1 was turned down.

.chatted fer some twenty minutes. 1 Another officiai act of the High Com-

teund him bu8y at a paper-bestrewu mîssianer ls that of examlnlng and

-dosk; letters and telegrams Plled higb "uttering" pasaporta. This moans

about hlm; and, duriug our pleasant assumIng the responslbillty of the

chat-en emigration subects-I ob- boaror golng Into fareigu countries;

served that the wonderful oid gentle- and, as may be understood lu theso days

imani kept on with his werk, maklng of sociallstic and anarchîstie theught, a

marginal notes ou lattera hae took. up, passpert carrles wlth it sometbing of

giancad ever, tossed Slde or laid lu International obligation. Te obtain a

.carefully aerriad lines ta eue aide. It paasport ite, let us say, Russea, the

vas eue of the lest Interviews Lord Hlgh Commissioner muet ascertain al

Stratbicona gave. facts concerulng the Integrity of the

A few weeks liter I steod baido the Visitors te the Canadian Goverfiment Offices In London may read quietiy here under appileant. This entalla tima, patience

iffover-laden ceffin of that wonderful the mumk-ax head. and a tact, boyond tolliung.

,old pioneer of the vest, and shared lu a young Uneffîclal acta, yet acts attachad, ta tis hlgh sud

natiou's grief. respansible office, are the constant, and I bolleve

Ona mIght ask, *"What la the use of the office of a harassing Importunities of people clalmlng to ho

111gb Commlssioner?» After my vîsit te the Victoria Canadiens, and vbe, thraugb soma mischanca be-

Street building I vould say It la a clearlng bouse for coma fioating humnan deralicta. Ail sucb find their

C~anadien Tradeansd Commerce, and aise a bended way te the ever open doors o! the 111gb Commis-

warehouse fer International good-fellowsblp. The sioner's office, and a bard luck tale la always llstened

appeintmant of tbe nov Commisaiener tharefore be- te. Iu the timeo f the late Hi-gh Commlssionar no

-comes a matter e! International Importance. case was ever turned away unbelped. Assistance

Every mornlng, ail London looks fer a certain para- vas first given, tben an Investigation of the f acta

grapb whIcdb appears ln "The Times," and vblch is was made; and many a poor devil vent home feeling

beaded: "A <Jable to the Canadian M1gb Commis- that, but for Canada!o "Liglhtheuse," I.e., tbe 111gb

siener Statea"ý- Then falleva the (goernment) Commlssioner's office, one mare frail barque mlgbt

tundustrial report ou our Trade and Commerce condl- bave »gene dowu. One -case af particular pathos vas

tiens, includlng railwaya, banks, omigratien, grain toid me: that of a Canadian inventer, a youug folle-w

aud cattia returna, stocks, securîties, vlth o11, gas vho came te England wlth soe forleru Inventive

4'flnds" snd other Canadian corporation facta; ail hope. When ho bad falled-wben bis last dîme vas

ef whlch acta upon the temper of the "Old Lady ef!U gene, ha went te Lord Strathcena, aud got, net only

Tbreadneedla Street," just as the welght of a l'aIr U Ï,assistance, but encouragement. Back ho came agalu

affects the balance of the jeweller's acales. -more pecuniary holp was givon--once more be ra-
turned, tbis time the agony o! despalr lu bis eyee,

W THATEVER Canada expenda ln the upkeep o! and again ho was beiped. Thon ho found bis Inven-

W iis representative office In London, the re- tion vas useleas and next merniug he tool' the short

turus certaiuly justl!y ail that la speut; and route te Eternity! l'That case grieved Lord Strath-

'the salary of $10,000 alloved the Cemmissioiier does - cana greatly!" sald Mr. Griffith.

ret beglu te cover the demanda, social sud otherwise,
-made upon hlm. In the person of the HIgh Commiîs- 'g" HERE la a huge book kept lu whIch every indi-

;slonor there la ahewn perseuality vlth vhicb, must 1 vidual case o! assistance asked. and given lo

cambine thoreugh sud painstaking endesavour, sud kept. The iat la a long one, and, lu Mr. Grif-

Ini the office ltself thora la groat usefuluesa and dIg- fith'a vords: ."Que clasa o~f applicant proves par-

,nlty comblned. tlcularly paluful"; namely, young people vba came

The presout staff numbera tventy. Te oe the over from Canada full of hope, lu arder te train ini

-varieus officiais, Intermediata and subordinate, at Art! The enarmous percontago, of falluros, compared

-work, la ta aoe au ant-bill lu motion. The feuntain<Cclddopae2.

In the Secretary's Office, observe that three promin.
ent decorations are a bull moose, a western wheat

field, and a portrait of Sir Wiifrid Laurier.

hoad, the 111gb Commlùfisser, bas bis private office
ou the ground fleer, off vhIch, la the privato office
o! bis officiai socratary, Mr. W. L. Griffith, threugb
vhese capable, If, at times, somewbat exacting banda
must be sifted every cail, enqulry or demnand o! the-
press and public. Peragual calis upan the 111gb
Comnmissioner must ho arranged threugb Mr. Grif-
fith, whose kuowledge ef Canadian mattera la as vide
as It is profound. Oua particular foature naticeable
in Mr. Griffith's officiai attitude-as betveen the
enquirer sud the 111gb Comnilsiener-is showu lu
the fact that vhouover It comaes te grantiug a faveur
te vialtiug Canadiaus, If thora ho a choice between
influential persens or leas Influential eues, the
1'under dog- alvays gats the beneflt! Askod as te,
thia unusual course, Mfr. Griffith said: <'Well, per-
hapa It la owiug te the fact that I, myseif, hava beau

a toiler and a pieneer of the veat, I bavlug spent
my youth ou an Assinibola farm as a 'hand,' a id .didw-
'd'ores' at $15 par. And vheuover It la pesi la, or
vbenavor a chelce lu applications must ha mac.,, my
mind harks back ta the early days, and the toiler

iNr. W. L. Griffith, Officiai secretary of the Dominion gets fl-si place." As an Illustration ef thls: the day After newspaper editors have picked five other candl,
ýGovernmnent Offices In London, has probabiy hlm own 1 cailed to et aiy tacts fer ibis article, wbile eu- dates for the igh commisionership It looks as thoUHI
ehrewd opinion of who shouid succeed the late Lord gaged lu conversation with Mr-. Griffith, bis sacre- Hon. George Perley, Minîster witheut Portfoio
ýStrathcena. Mr. Griffith la a Weishmafl who for severai Ottawa, will be the choice. Mr. Periey le net yetJ
years wam a farmer In Manitoba. H4e has been Secretary tary> breught lu the card of the Balgian Mînlator, British subject, which h. wiil b. when the imperli

to the Hlgh Commnissiefler since 1903. "Tell hlm I'1 see hlm Iu fffteen minutas," sad Mr., Naturalization Bill becomnes law.
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S av in
IHE Daylight Saving discussion now cornes backTas regularly every spring as tbe first robin.

Tbe movement makes surprisingly slow pro-
gress, considering its simplicity; but stili it

does make progress, and it Is probably only a ques-
tion of educating a great public.

Tbe principle o! dayligbt saving ls simply that an
bour of dayligbt which most people lose, on summer
mornlngs because tbey are lu bed, should be trans-
ferred to the eveniug, when every person could enjoy
It.Tbls ls to be accomplisbed by moving the dlocks
!orward un bour for the summer time, tbus setting
uop a different standard for winter and summer.

Tbe movement had Its gensais lu England, where
Mr. William Willett, of London, ls its chie! apostie.
In tbe old land It bas bad the approval o! many o!
tbe leading public men of ail parties and of n0 party,
lncluding Mr. Lloyd George, Mr. Winston Churchill,
Mr. Austen Cbamberlain, Lord Avebury, Lord Milner,
Lord Charles Beresford, tbe Bishop of London, Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle, Mr. Artbur Balfour, Mr. Ramsay
Macdonald, Mr. Keir Hardie and Mr. WIIl Crooks. It
hias tbe support o! labour unifs, chambers o! com-
merce and sporting organîzations. A bill embodylng
tbe principle was actually passed througb Its second
reading lu the Britisb House of Commons lu 1909, but
was preveuted from golng !artber by tbe opposition
of several of the large rallways aud o! tbe principal
stock exchanges.

N Canada, aise, daylight saving *received con-
siderable attention. A bill was introduced lu
the House o! Commons, lu 1909, and was re-

ported upon !avourably by a speciai committee whicb
lnvestIgated the probable working of tbe measure,
and tested public opinion. But ln tbis country, too,
the opposition of the rullways proved fatal. Mr. E. N.
Lewis, M.P. for West Huron, was the foster father
of this bill, but since the Tories came Into power ut
Ottawa he has forgotten or neglected the adopted
cbild o! bis Opposition duys.

The legislators having failed tbem, people and coin-
munities have been endeuvouring to get the benefits
Of daylght saving for themselves. The late Klng
Edward set tbe example hy puttlng the dlock hai!
un hour forward durIng the suminer montbs on bis
estate ut Sandrlnghum. In Canada the twln cities o!
Port Arthur and Fort William experimented with
putting the clocks forwurd an hour, and found It s0
satisfactory that they made It permanent by sub-
stituting Easteru for Central Standard tlime. Moose
Jaw's electrlc hIght plant was out of business two
years ugo, and to relieve the situation the dlocks of
the town were put forward an hour. The citizens of
the City enjoyed the extra hour of dayligbt thus
afforded, but again raillway opposition, this clty belng
a C. P. R. centre, bas Prevented the change being
made a regular pructice. The saine year, tbe town
0! Orillia attempted to leud the way In this horo-
1ogical re!orm tu Onturlo. Unfortunately, a section
Of theý wOrking people becume couvlncedl that the
movemnent, Instead 0f being desIgned, for their benefit,
was a scheme o! the employers for gettlng ubead o!
*them. There wus, therefore, a spllt Iu the com-
muuItY, and after two weeks the "dayllgbt biUl," as It
was ealled locaily, had to be rescluded by the town
COUneil. It lasted mast long enough to demonstrate

t h
By CHARLES H.

two things-first, that if generaiiy act
citîzens, any community could "save
witb very littie inconvenience; and
without general acquiescence and co-
the arcs, covered by the change of ti
be on1e town, a district or a province,
xviii oniy cause confusion and chao
in connection witb boardlng houses
stitutions. Unaniinity, or practical
essential, unless the measure bas tht
But whiie daylight time lasted, tbey
play a seven-innings game of baseb
after tea.

ANOTHER Western clty, Regina,
iigbt saving this year. A by-law
dlocks forward an hour was p

"burgesses" on April 23rd by a large
came into force two days later. "Vot
and recreation" was the slogan of!its
Inciuded almost the wbole.,business c
tbe sporting organizations. ëThe merci
Albert are petItioning the city coune
similar by-law to the ratepayers of t
in British Columbia, dayligbt saving
monly practised in the iumbering co
men simply petitoning the foreman to
forward from a certain date, wben it 1
more ado. The Chamber of Commer
of Vancouver bas asked the Governin
a general Ineasure for securlng the
daylight for the wboie Province. In
of the West, from Edmonton north, fo
iu tbe Yukon, dayiigbt saving is not~
sideration, as they bave ail -the dayli
at present. But ln otber portions o
provinces, wbere new Ideas do flot (
alarm as tbey do Iu the more conser
la probably only a question of a sihort
will be enjoying tbe extra bour of d
summner montbs.

In tbe United States, daylight sav
Influential. advocates. Cleveland is
example of Port Arthur and Fort Will
Its object by substltutlng Eastern for

One of the chle! obstacles In the
saving ls the prejudices against Inter!
dlocks. "It seems rather chldish to
ourseives by alterIng tbe clocks," wa
one prominent newspuper editor wbo
to, for support for the movement-and
self a Liberal and a Progressive ut t]
not tbe real absurdIty lie In stubborl
borological systemn which ls flot suited
tions? We show our wisdlom by lyiug
an bour or two of tbe brightest an
bours o! the day, remaining out o! bed
to amuse ourselves for an hour or ti
and tben complaining that there is flot
In the evening. We let tbe dlocks be
tors, Instead o! being our servants.
astronomer, Sir 'Robert Bail, was nlot
scruples ou this point. "There are
couuected witb the scheme," he said,

Dciy l igh t
weigh for a moment against the advantages of itsH A L E adoption. Meridians were made for man, not man

ed uon b the for meridians. Time must be regulated lu spite or
e d pon byt meridians to suit man's conveniience."

secondly, that
operation over

me weteritRoyal Society of Canada
the movement

s, particuîarîy AFTER twenty-four years' absence the Royal
and sîmîlar lu- A Society of Canada held its aunuai meet-
unanîmîty, Is as ing in Montreai. For three days of

force of law. latweek that city was the Mecca of the
were able to learned men who comprise that body. Mr. H. V.

ail lu Orillia Meredith, chairman o! the Civic Reception Com-
mittee, weicomed the memibers ut McGill University.
Among other things he said: "The Royal Society of
Canada, in promoting art and lterature, and stimu-is trylng day- lating not oniy a love of letters and science, but

for putting the also a desire for historicai as weil as general know-
assed by the îedge on subjects relating to our country bas douc-
majority, and much, and must continue to exert a great Influence

.e for sunshlne l, advancing Canada's welfare by inducing a na-
advocates, wbo tiouai sentiment, and a pride In the'Empire of which
.ommuuity and we have the privilege o! being an Important part."
iants of Prince Dr. Frank D. Adams, o! McGili, In bis presiden-
Il to submit a tiai address, said: "God made 'Canada and Its boun-
:hat city. Out tiful resources, but it xviii take aIl the Canadiang,
is quite coin- ut their best to, save it." His topic was "ýConser-

rumunities, the vation." Doctor Shortt also deait with the subject
put the dlocks lu an address, and intîmated that Canadian re-s doue witbout sources were in danger o! being squandered by-'ce o! the clty capItaiists In their haste to grow rich lu a multi-

eut to hrIng lu milîlonaîre way.
added hour o! OffIcers were elected as follows: Preisident, Sir-
some sections Adolphe B. Routhier, Quebec; VIce-Prealdent, Dr.r Instance, and Alfred Baker, bead of the department o! physics In.nucb of a con- Toronto University; Honorary Secretary, Duncan

[ght they need ,Campbell 'Scott, Deputy IMInIster o! Indian Affaira,
f the Western Ottawa (re-ehected); Honorary 'Treasurer, Dr. Gor-~ause so mucb don Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist, Ottawa. Dr.vutIve East, it Hjewitt succeeds Mr. Lawrence 'Lambe, who resigned

turne tiIl they owing ýto, pressure o! other duties. Mr. D. B. Dow-
yight in the ling, Ottawa, was re-elected Honorary Librarian.

Officers o! the various sections were also elected.Ing bas many Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux is the new President of«following the Section 1, whicb deais witb French lterature andiiam, and gains history. Monsignor Gosselin, rector o! Lavai Uni-Central tlfle. versity, 1s Vie4Presldent, and Mr. L. T. De Moun-
aY of daylight tigny, Secretary.
ering wlth the The offIcers of Section 2 <English Literature ansiSropose to fool History) are: Presideut, R. W. MoLachlan, Mont-s the reply o! real; Vice-President, Dr. Adam 8bortt, -chaîrman orwas appeuled the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa; Secretary,he called hlm- W. D. Lighthahi, K!C., Montreal.
iut. But *does Dr. E. Deville, Surveyor-General, Ottawa, waar stlcklng to a chosen as President o! the section deaing wlthto our condi- mathematical, physical, and chemicai sciences, wltblu bed durIng Dr. F. T. 'Shutt, o! the Experimentai Farm, Ottawa,d pleusantest Vice-President; and Dr. J. S. Piaskett, of the Do-
vaily trying mInion Observatory, Secretary.~o after dark, The !ourtb section on geological a nd blologîcal;more dayllght sciences will' bave for officers during the coming

come Our mas- year Dr. A. H. R. Buhler, o! Winnipeg, as Presîdeut;That great J. B. Tyrrell, Toronto, as Vîce-'President, and J. jýtroubîed wlth McKenzie, o! Toronto, as Secretary.
no dIfficultis Three !oreign corresponding members o! thep"which could Royal Society were aiso elected.

~This photo shows the Fellowa and Member. who anaweredD. Ad ama, D.So, President of R. S. C., stands the secondiOtYr and to hi. loft Dr. T. G. Roddlck, who had juat boen
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Life's HeroismsLIFE bas ite heroisins, but noue is greater than
that of t!he man or womau suddenly called
upon ta face death as were the passengers ou

the ill-fated Empress o! Ireland. Most af us imagine
what we wauld do, but all would net protty mucb the
saine. Our training la ta be cool and calm. For
generations that doctrine bas been Ingralned Inta aur
mental and moral fibre. It is part a! the British
heritage. The Canadiaus who faced that fearful
ordeal ln the darkness o! last Thursday night
acquitted themselves as Britishers shauld. There
was hittle passionate waihing; there was practically
ne cowardlee. They dled as they badl Iived-calm
ln thelr belle! lu a Majestic Providence wbich ruled
their lires and determined Its course.

A Question of ArithmeticS SKATCHE~WAN bas 600,000 people-at the last
cousus It was 492,432. >O! these 600,000 people,
about 210,000 are maies twenty-ane years of

age or over-the cousus figures are 177,493. Ailow-
Ing for thxe growtb, ln 1912 and 1913, the Increase
should. justIfy the bigher estimate. -O! these 210,000
maies over twenty-oue, about 50,000 lire In the cities
and towns and do nat own any land. Thue there
are 160,000 men le!t ta own and tlll the laud. O!
this 16Q,00, probably 10,000 are owners.

Now ose what bas happened. Saskatchewan bas
70,000,000 acres a! land patented or under patent,
bomesteaded or sold for ash. This seveuty million
acres was once owuned by Canada; 'It ls now owned
Ixy private Indivîduals. How many indlvidu-als?

If there are 100,000 ýfarmers in Saskatchewan and
eacb, owne 160 acres, their ownership would total
16,000,000 acres. But lot us ho generous aud giva
them 320 acres-160 homestead snd 160 purchaee.
Their holdings thus runvup ta 32,000,000. Who owus
the other 38,000,000 acres?

The only answer can be that thirty-eight million
acres a! Saskatchewan land ls ln the bauds o! epecu,
lators living outside the province. Talk about non-
resident lundlords iu Ireland-Saskatche«wan ls ten
times worse than Ireland ever was.

Wbut a beart-burning problem tbis wIll be twenty
years hence i Think of the struggle thut le abead of
us, wheu fixe people o! Saska'tchewan try ta get that
land back for "the people."

If Hane. Mr. Sl!ton or the Hon. Mr. Oliver expect
m~onuments ta ho erected to them. ln the West for
thoir glorlous disposai o! Saskatcbewan's crown
doaeiu, lot thein be eretod qulekly. Ten years
bouse the people wlll bave discoverod,,somneting-
and it will ho tas late for Si!ton and C(lver
monuments.

Protecting the PublicMANITOBA bas the proud distinction o! being
V he only province ln the Dominion Iu whlch
the Calgary wild-eat a1l stocks caxnoat legally

be sl. Ilde the "Sales o! Shares" Act, evory
campany eblngsares, sto>cks or bande muet first
get a certiict from Judge Robsan. Ho has refused
ta arant any certifiates excoxut ta companies that

attempt ta keep the boys an the farm. There is aiso
a feeling that iu regard to taxation refarm, the Gar-
ernmcnt bas not been progressive.

There are two new policies ta be discussed, a
bydro-radial rallway scheme, wbIcb Is In the minds
of the Government, and an "Âbalisb tbe Bar" policy,
'whic'h is fathered by the Opposition. Bath policies
are dangerous, but it is well that tbey should bo
discussed freely.

The results of the elections depend ta some extent
on the attitude of the Han. Adam Bock, Minister of
Power. Rumour says ho ls not satisfied wlth the
course of events and may refuse ta run again ln the
clty of Landau. If this were ta occur, the Opposi-
tion might make considerable gains.

Sir Wilfrid's Record
yAST week, thxe Liberal sonators and members o!
I the House made a preseutatian ta Sir Wflfrd
'a Laurier ta mark the completion of bis farty

years as a momber af parliament. For twa years,
Sir Wilfrid was a member ot the Quobec Legisiature,
before Dorion asked hlm ta contsftt a Dominion seat.
He bas therefore bad !orty-twa years of unbroken
parliamentary service, a record Wbich ls equalled
by fia other man ln the Hlouso of ta-day. Next ta
bhim, ls Speaker Sproule, who outered the Hause ia
1878, -four years later thain Sir Wllfrid. Sir Mac-
kehgie Bowell was fIrst elected In 1867, and, served
in the Hous for an uubroken period of twenty-five
years, whcn ho was called ta the Sonate. Ho bas
therefare a longer parliuaeitary record than Sir
Wilfrid, but not Ia t!he popular House.

Sir Wilfrid at seventy-threO ls ane of the Most
active men in the Hanse. No ane could bo more
assIduous la bis duties than the leader of tbe Opposi.
tion. If he bas lost the zest for battle and strIfe,
ho bas gainod In bis sense of public duty. Twonty-
six years of active leadership of a party would, une
'would tbink, ho sufficlent ta wear out the ontbusiasma
of even fixe greatest of mou, but Sir Wllfrid 91111
reigus the undIsputed snd groatly belaved Llberai
leader. His followers are unwilling ta give hlm up
and ho bas loyally and generously acceded ta their
wisbcs.

Wbeu bis party was dofearted, ln 1911, it was
freely said that Sir WiIlfrid bad too much spirit ta
serve aguin as leader of an Opposition. But the
praphets were wrang. Ho bas showu tixat bis seuse
o! service la the greatest motive ln hie lîfe. His
unsýelfislxness ln tbis respect bas been the crowning
glory of a great career.

British t>efence on the PacificCANADA la vitally taterested in the British naval
forces ou the Pacifie Ocealu. Sa are Âustrallat
New Zealand and India. The opinion le grow-

ing that the British Âdmiralty should formulate seme
plan wbereby tbe Canadiau, Australlan and New
Zealand naval farces should bo developed an a coin-
prebensîve plan 'which. wouid provide for Pacifie ce-
operation.

Thero are saine British sliips on the China station
and some lu other parts o! the Pacifie. Thore la an
Australlan fooet lu Australian waters. New Zealand
le developlng a naval force e! ber awn under an act
passod last December. Canada Is talklng o! a Pacifie
fleet 'whl'ch wlll have Its headquarters ut Esquimalt
or Vancouver. All these fragments a! a Greater
Britanuxie Navy sbauid ho developed along a well-
defined-plan which wauld look tawards ultimate

BY THE EDITOR

appertain thereto. In brief, there is a British India
and a British Indian.

Some of these dusky residents of India are just
now knocking at the door of Canada, seeking admis-
sion ta a sister Dominion. Wîhen three or four thou-
sand of them arrived some years ago, the immigra-
tion authorities said «Lrnough," but the Hindu would
flot agree. Hence the ship-load now at Victoria,
clamourlng for admission.

The question ls more Imperial than Canadlan and
should be decided In London rather than in Ottawa.
If the Imperial authorities cannot deal with thls
matter ta the satisfaction of Australia and Canada
and India, thon libere ls not mucb hope for the gro'wth
of a United Empire under one CouncîI or Parliament.
In any Canadian decision whicb may be made, it
should be frankiy stated that the decision is subjeot
ta revision at the next Imperial Conference. Canada
shouli and must avoid the full responsibllity.

Spending in the Wrong QuarterTHE ctty authorities oî Toronto go merrily on
spending money wlth the carefulness ofa
multi-millionaire. They gave ten tbcusand

dollars towards sendlng thxe Mendelssohn Choir ta
England, ten thousand dollars towards entertaining
thé convention of Ad. Clubs, and are now planning
a civic obeervatory. All thesearer worthy abjects,
but slxould not be supported -ont of the poor man's
taxes. They sbould bie paid for by those who are
rich eixough ta encourage musie, science and public
entertalument.

Tlhe -City Councl have also raised the minimum
wage a! civlc employees ta $16 a week, and Increased
the minimum pay on ail private city contracts ta
twenty-fIve cents an hour. While ail thls money is
being tossed in the air, no attempt la being made to
take the uneained fÉcrement front the land, na
atteiupt ta tax the holders 'of vacant lots wha are
holding for a ris, and no tattempt ta provide decent
houses for the thousands of citisens wha need them.

To tax the paor man's home and squander the
money seems ta be the aim o! Toronto's Council of
Intelligent "represontatives o! the peaple."

Steamship Rates
'WI-HETHF>R the world is going too fast In ocean

transportation Is a large question. Not many
years ugo, a lirst-olass ticket acrosa the

Atlantlo cost seventy-five dollars. Now a firat-class
passage costs from $75 to $,0O0, or even more. The
"ýMg" ship means ",big" charges.

Fiven t>he steerage passeugers must pay a bigher
Tate. The vessele, coming Into the St Lawrene
have recentiy charged twenty-two, dollars either way.
buest week the rate was Incroasod to 4L6.0, with a
rate o! $34 ou the better ships. For the presout thîs
wiil apply ouly ta weatýbound traffis.

Ail classes are getting botter accommodation, bet-
ter ventilation, more wbolesome food and greater
prIviloges. The. shlps -are larger and there lis less
ovorcrowdlng. For these advantages the public muet
pay. AUl progrese le ,oatly, and stoamship accom-
modation is no exceptIon.

An In Si de S tocr y
"Insidious Lobby"MR. W. F. NICELE, M.P. for Kingston, le belng

laudeod ta thxe skies by the Liberal papors.
They say ho ls a beo. "Billy" la entitled

ta a botter fate. To be pralsed by bis onemies and
bammered by bis frionds 18 the unbappiest experi-
once any member may bave.

The Consorvatives are now whisperling that
"Billy's" condemuation of the Canadian Northern
lobby wilI not hold water. It appoars that thore la
only ane reui vigorous lobby put up In the Houso
ni' <inTmnns this vear. and that was for a Bill wbicb
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Courterettes.W EN You corne to think of St.
toDuke of Connaught has

one of the toughest jobs in
'Canada. He has to lîsten te long ad-
dresses every-where he goes.

Magistrate Denison, of Toronto, re-
fuses to convict Chinese who sell
Chinese medicines with alcohol in
tbem. la It because Britain once
forcod opium on China that the Col-
onel takes this attitude?

Recent administration of Justice in
Ontario seema to indicate that the
biggor the crime is the easier s It for
the c riminal te get away.

Even the waiters condemn the tip-
ping aystem. It'e almoet unanimous.

They have a play called "The
Tonguos, of Men." No playwright bas
attompted te wrIte a drama on the
tongues ef the other sex.

Daughters ot the 'Empire have
offered a prizo of $100 for the beet
Imperl pem. le that courage-or
Just carelesenese?

Ontario's peach crop Sa predicted
to, b. a tailure. But Ontario'a crop of
human poaches le aiwaya good.

The King bas to quit theatre-going
because et the ufipleasant attentions
Of suffragettes. There Isn't much fun
in thls king business.

A ployer named Sullivan Sa leading
the Toronte bail teamn ln batting. "Hie
liard bitting Sa3 perbaps explaIned by
bis naine,

That little scrap that Uncle Sam
hid ln Mexico wasn't a Patch to, what
John Bull bas been enjoylng with hie"'wiid women."

A German policeman prevented the
delivery o! sausage te the
Kaiser on a !Sunday. The
'court ulPheld hlm, aaying that
the Kaiser hiad ne spocial rights
Iu trade. What'a Germany
comlng to?L

N. W. Rowell le Weil pleased, U
hoe eays, with the Liberais et
Ontario. And hie might have
addod "whlat there are et
them2'

The politi'ciau'e idea. of po- -

litical economy le the getting
of as many votes as pessible
for the leaet possIble expendi-
t.ure.

Self Praise.-'j'ie candidate
was Juat winding up hie eoe
quent peroratien.

ýW0N, My fniends,"1 said ho,4when yen vote, You don't want
te Voe for a pig ln a poke;
you should vote for me and get
the genuine arile,

And then he wondered whythey iaughed.

heard while at a dance party one
evoning recently.

The two were at supper and hied,
been quietly quarroling under the
watchful eyes of the clubman.

As a climax, the youth asked hie
fiancee, in a moat exasperating tone:
"Lot me see, was it you that I kissod
ln the conservator>'?"

The girl gailly laughed, and was
roady with ber reort.

"About what time?" elle asked.

A Writer'e Rhyme.
0f pens and penIels thiere Se quite

A lot that can to eaid;
To drive a pen ma>' be ail right.

But pendils muet be lead.

Ton Terse Truthas.
Marry in haste and gîve the divorce

co~urts sornetbing te do.
Spring foyer b>' any other Dame la

more lazinese, atter ail.
It'e impossible te gnose what a wo-

man or a 'bal>' horse 'will de next.
1It's uselesa for a man to wear a

white veet in an effort to, cover up a
dank past.

One prize flghter seldom Wtrikeî an-
other ln a tavourable way.

The supreme test ef religion la for
a mian te really love hie enemies.

,Many a man who Sa always shooting
off bis month weuld be botter em-
Ployod biewiug ont hie br&îns.

There'e a wide dîff erence betwoon
being prudent and being a prude.

It ie said that 'widoWs are gener-
ail>' found te hoe quito taîkativo. That
ma>' acceunit fer them boing wldows.

Ignorance et the law le ne excuse

TheNowScWCu'o...-I.n Paris Sergeant <doubtfui as te whether lie has distrithoro ls a great doctor who le rifles to ail the men)-'"You without armas 'old U,lid to hoe healing people by 'anide"'the, seul cure. He telle tbem te re- for the man that laeks a pull withPose on a lbed and think of nothing. the ýpowers that b.That sort of treatuient ehould have
a ~ u stid apeat The. Modern iehmael.-Ho is hated

and hunted, roasted and revilod.Quite Right.-The mfan who snones The hand of ever>' man seemesl 'dl s rPPed in slumber-and ho naiaed in 'wrath againat' hlm.81101114 be also raýpped ln elnxnber. Ho lives alone. Ne man desires te
êt X éq o seen ln hie company. He lives

LOVf~ ~~~ÂU Ottaa club- iko an outcast. h•ibcueo iLOIra'Reprte.-Al Otaw clb- Some mon ourse hmbcueo imantels O a 1ors' scrap li ovr pewer and the manner in which ho
uses St. Heploasos noue. At tilDes,
inS thoir bitr anger, mon huml mis-

Th arw r iles at hlm. He le heart-hardened,
Of th da l ranb and tho Jeers of the multitude de notfedy Gray tdrwn~ seein te affect bim. But they curse44(13 fa, theê iaitoonist, hini, ?Oall hm C"rbber and othor

down loa on Ie. epîthets, and as hie passes thoy throw

Ho is a bhasbl lipilre, and Sn the
-------- rith innlng, wlth the bases ful, iie

calied the home team's best batter
out on strikes.

Scaring the Terrier.-This ia an ad.
from a Toronto evening paper:

"Lost-Young Irish terrier. If flot
returned te '730 Yonge Street will be
prosecuted."

That abould *be sufficient to scare
any runaway, canine Into returning
home.

Isn't It Odd?-They are making a
tuas ln the papers about a societ>'
woman who rode a horse bare beck.

Yet the>' dance that way and noth-
ing la sald about It.

Another Leeson.-We read ln the
papers, a;bout a clerk who wae shot
"between the dictaphone and the filing
cabinet."

Every day we are learning some-
thing new and startling about
anatomy.

A Nasty One.-"What a beautiful
gownt"

«Li St?"
"I certainiy do."
"That lace la 40 years eld"
"Reailly? Did you make it your-

self?"

Ever Think of Thiï?-Woman was
made from a rnb taken from the aide
of man, and she bas been a thern In
his side ever aince.

Modern Version.
He who'll kias and run away
May lve te kias another day,
But hoe wbo talla for matrimony
Muat have the coin for alimon>'.

Dellned. - Beauty Culture - The
greateet skin game in the 'wonid.

Tho Indien'. Opinloni.-Rev. Dr. S.
D. Chown, well known ail over Can-
ada as aseociate Superintenfdent of
the Methodist Churcb lai the Domin-
ion, waa in the oast recent>', and as

he has for somo years past made
bis headqiuarters ln Western
Canada, be had some interest-
Ing talea to relate to hie East-
ern friendâ.

Dr. Chown bas a higli opin-
Ion of the Indians, and regrets
that they have not been as wel

lake atr as they sbould
have been. He thinka trouble
la brewing, and that the Indian
problem *fil neyer be solvodk- unti the red men get the bal-
lot, with some sort of educa-'
tionel test as a condition of
grant-ing them the franchise.

But the moat amusing ci hie
<,. tories related to, the indian'a

sense of humour. In some cases
the red man la funny wlthout
knowing it. This was particu-

Ilarly the case In one etory Dr.
1Chown told concerning a Meth-

~!odist hospltail n British Colum-
bla, cenducted by Re. r

An Indian had sent hie sick
wifo to, thia bospitai, without

'-~knowiug much about ît, other
than the tact that St was a placebuted te senid ascii folks.P yer He visited the heeiîtal ecca-
sionally, but there waa little

change ln the condition ef hie equaw.
At Iast ho called on Dr. Large.
"Your hospital no good," hie said

to the superintendent. "My squaw
bere no'w throe months and not dead
yet.»

Too Cruel. -The Philosopher-
'"Marriage le a lottery."1

The Cynlc--"No,. the man who gets
a lotter>' ticket bas a chance."

Thrift.-'fChief," said the assistant
manager, "I want yen toeut my sal-

'«What do yen moan?"
'Ye, Lhat's what 1 mean. You ses

ni> ealary le $4,000, and the Inceme
tax wIll ceet mxe $40 per yeoar. 1
cau av'oid that snd save $35 by having
a $5 eut made in my income.",

Specify "Blaisdell" N
and every department In your
organization wlill have the best
and most economical lead pen-
cil for its special requirement.
There are Blaisdell paper pencils
of every kind for every purpose.
and they save expense and
clerks' time ail along the Uine.
Send us a card and we11 show
you how Blajadeils can reduce
your wooden pencil costs aimost
a third.

Blalsdel 202 ie the worid's
"master-pefleil"' for generai
office service. Order by number

from your stationer.y

Sold 6u ail progressive
Canadian alaioners.

Keeping Track of
the West

Five years have done wonders for Can-
ada's West. Every .Canadian knows St
in a general way. But occasionaUly there
la brought to one's attention soine re-
markable tact that epitomizes western
growth in startling fasition. in the May'
issue of "Canada Lit e Echoes" appears
a group pihotograph of this nature Il-
lustrating one of Regina's business
blockes as it now appears, and as ît wae
Aive or six years ago. The difference Is
atmost unbelievabie. This particular
number of "Canada Lif e Echoes"' 1a de-
voted to the Northwest. Lt deals ini aconcise and comprehiensive manner wlth
western conditions as they now are and
it presents a tabulation of interestlng
statisties showing the grain production,
etc., of each of tihe four western pro-
vinces. Thse littie bookc la illustrated
throughout, and is designed to present
thse mnost lnteresting information aboutthse West in a way that wll make it
wortis while keeping where It can at an>'tine' be easily reached.

The illustrations of western lie and
scenerY, of whlch tisere are a great num-ber. are unusually fine and poseesa
great lnterest fer ail Canadiens. Thsebookc also includes an interestlng articleon Irrigation ln Alberta- It la publislhedb>' The Canada Lite Assurance coin-Pany' Toronto, and while tise> tast, acopy wlll be sent on request.

Valuable Books on'
Home DýecorationFree

MHonies Atrctve froniGate te Gex%
r illustrates in colons and describes îdeai

homes, exteriors and interiors, and shows
how to accomplish most in home and
neighborhood improvement. Sent free.

*TMellotou. Your WaDh" tels, ait abîme Md:.
bal., the beautiful sand washable modern Wal Sigli. Itabows bowyo an keçp your borne more beanifully
deconed and at iras expeose tuh-ane paper or caki.
mine la ued. Sentl-te.

"Hsirnmy in Coter for Home .ecoraatio"
shows la Mntal .èainted colona tbe barmonloos effeen
produord' ty Meliagon.and surcrsts the PrlneiPles Ofdecoraton 8entI.-. we have a sci ofE tiise bo"t
f«ot&ou Cuttiiout.andwveltctoday.

LOWB BROS. LIMITED
267 to 273 Sorauren Aven».

TOftOHTD CANADA

TH-E RAVAGES 0F A CLOTKE8MOTH- are ubiquitous. Nothing is
safe.-Furs, Carpets, Blanitets orClothes-frem this pool unless uprink-
led Wlth "Reating'a." See your
thingsa re Quito dry and dust with
Keatlng's Po-der. Tins 10c., 25c.,35c. «KeatinWs" Kills Moths. But
->e sure lt la "Keating<e." )j il
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I nc rease
Your

Income

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement -Success -Prosperity
ài Commercial and Professional Life e

Withth e mighty advances wIci are hetng made in every branci cf business snd
profesional lifs fiera bas corne a demand for a higier standard cf Intelligence-of
profictency. The finie ie past vien hliteracy or olipsiod, methode of speech and cor-
respondence are looked upon viti tolérance. The man vio oaa express himisit viti
force sud clearnea ta tie man vie ta in demand everyviere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Acide mcom ticir great value la widening a man'à mental perapective-utting hlm.

tn a position to appreciafe and enjoy ail the beauties of lîterature--tiese six bocks
have an intrinsic value fan beyond their cost. Tiey have put ticusands of men and
vomeni into tie pati fiat leeds te increased business, promotion, and -higier salary.
They are the simpleat, the moat practical, tie beat, for Business Managers, Corne-
spondenta, Advertisemsent Wnitera, Stenographens, Stery Writera, Authors, Public
Speakers, and others.

'Your course la rici and Sine. Yen scem tu have condenseS the expéri-
ence cf years lot o ates' sentences fiat a business man can use îimmediately,"l
sys W. P. Warren, Marshall Pield & eo.'s Advertising Manager, ta speaking
cf fie bocks.

< WORTH THEIR WEIGNT IN BOtO, BUT THEY'RE TOURS FOR A TRIFLE
These six bocks Includ. many chapters, ccvenlng snch

apeuIkg Vse cf Wcrds
pronunclatten Style aud Diction
Word-Building -Description
Gramumar Dialogue
Capitalisation Âdvertisement Writtng
Punatica Boy te Write a Story
Letton Writing-ÂIl Kiais Ciaracter BtudW

subJect a
Verse Wnlting
Novel Wnitiug
Essay, Wniflng
Bout Poefry-Hcw f0 os 18a
Roy t0 Sfudy Shakespeare

and Other Great Autiors

Tiiese books ac show you the correct use of Engliah in Shiort
Stories, Noveis, Essaye, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Rosi-
nées sud Private Correspondence, Advertisements, Circuleas, NBA

Bookietc, etc EORAZDSON

12 13. Wefllngton et,
Fornnrly Cest $25--Now OnIy $3-$1.00 Down, ZTorontsaad.

50 cents a Booth Inciosed find $1.00 for
vhlch. tend me Bex'wiu

Ta U>evltte to t~ls curs cf tud, Coady's six ciotii-b:und books,
nov pulished inthese six cioth-bound. books, Wrlting the EngliahILanuage."
vwas sold for $25.00. There -are over 800 1 Iî îii end' you four furthsr
pages an alti ccpac adonthiy payments of 50 cents each,

wIth $1.00, end the set of bocks vil until fepie<80>t aS
be fornwtrded tu you, carniage prepaid;. . . . . .

50 cents a menti for four montis ind...............
pays fer tiiem. Thiis la the. big- ot.lfe
gest 18.00 worth of bocks yen . otOfc......................
ever bougit. J Province ..... ..............
NORMAN RTGK*3»SON,

]L2B.WllieonSt.TorntoDate ................. ....................

H AS PAID 7 PER CENT.

THIS IVSMN E NU

hait yeariy sinc. the. Securities of thus Corporation vers placeS on
the. market 10 years ago. Business ,atabliahed 28 yeara. Invenimeft
rnay b. wlthdrawn In part or viiole any trne miter one year. Sale
as a mertgage. FuIl perticulars and bookiet gladly furnished. on
request.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, UIMITED,
C04ONIEUTOit US! DUILDINC 1 - OWIT, ONT.

Talk Correctly and You WdR Think Correctly
Slipsid Ermilih promotes slipslied tbought. Cet into the. habit cf carcicos use cf words

iudy@ wi1 suem be caecles. in tliought. To think corrcctly sud tal cogrcctly, t. taé
corectly aud thiuk correiy yen will fid

A DESK-BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLIH
A "ee servceble liti. book. uRigIit te, the. Point." iZio, cloth, 240 page $1. P.P.

Norman Richardson, 12 E. Wellingtorn St.., Toronto

Improve
Your
English

The he la the sheet anchor of gardenflag
lnsect ca

of accomplishing the destruction of
vegetables and flowers. Some of thom
bite., For instance, the potato bug
bites the beaves. Bitung insects are
usually beet deait with by poison and
Paris green le a good remedy. Fer
potatoos about two ounces te ton gal-
ions o! water le the right proportion.
This le ponbape the mest genoral In-
secticide and can b. rollod on to wenk
offoctivoly and quickly. If a combinod
Insecticide and fungicide le needoti
Paris green ls usuaily addod te bor-ý
deaux mixture. In addition te the. potato
beetie the coding worm and cabbage
worm, destroy plants by biting. In
the case e! the cabbage w'orm, Paris
green le appicable.' '

'Some insecte, hewesver, kil the
beaves and the vegetabios by sucking.
As examples, we can name plant lice,
squash bug and scale Insocts. For
themn Paris green le net effective.
Sometblng hoavier le needed. Kero-
sone emulsion. whlch huis by contact
le the moet popular remody. Dissolve
haif a pound of hard soap and a gallon
e! water, and whilo boiiing, add twe
galions o! keroseno (ceaI o11), and
mix vigourously for flve minutes. For
tender plants the mixture should thon
b. diiuted about flfteen times. Thore
are varieus other remodios, ail more
or lese usoful, but for Insecte thnt bite
and fer insecte thnt suck Parie gr'een
and kerosene, respectively, wifl do t'he
trick.

It le easy te see why theo ftret ap-
pearance of insects shouid be no-
ticed. Thoir 11f. is se short thut
they breed quickly and oaci single
beotie andi bug, if its action be nlot
counteracteti, will manage te crowd a
,whole lot of devastatien into tho short
time it lives. Thns by killing one In-
s ect you preveat fty more. Digging
at untervaie very efton checks insects.
Thon again, alternatien ln crops Ie a
gooti thing. la a proviens artibie ln
this sonies the. wisdom et this metiiot
of back yard gardening was shewn.

By HUGH

L A ST week emphasis was laid on
the importance o! lots'o! hoeIng,
If the back yard garden was to

be a succese. But this le fnot ail. In
the case of the back yard gardon, man
proposes but insecte dispose, and it
le necessary to counteract the rav-
ages which insecte make. The seeds
plantod three or four weeks ago are
now beginning to have recuits, and
consequently, this is a time when In-
sects begin to, get busy. A stitch la
time often saves nine, and professionai
market gardeners will tell yeu thnt It
ls procraetinatlng to start fightlng the
insect pest when it has already got
its campalgu under weigh. The wiso
man starts his spray pump bofore the
beetle and bug make their precence
feit. In short-to, use Mr. Mlcawber's
burst-of-confidence phrase-preventlon
le botter than cure.

These Insecte have different ways/

Utilize the Back Yard
Commit Murder on Insects

S. EAYRS
Keep on rotatlng your crops. Thi.
i% another reason why crops of the
came nature shouid flot follow each
other. For examplo, when a crop of'
potatces ls followed by a crop of to-
matoes the insects which ravage-
either of these vegetables thrlve, but
If a totaily different vegetable, say
corn, Ie sown, the tomate worm or-
the potato beetie or the flea beetie-
doesn't got the saine chance. Natur-
ally, the truth of this principle la-
shown botter In connection with a
large garden than a smali one, but It
applies equaiiy weii te the garden of'
a few square yards.

The back yard gardener wiil preb-
abiy be wantlng to know how to tell
tbe presence o! the însect. 0f course,
careful watch must be kept. The-
beetie and bug are flot obliglng enougui

and la complemcntary te a vîgorous anti-
mpalgn.

always te show themselves. Very,
often they attack the undereaf, as;
weli as the top of it. Sometîmes, they
get at the roots. Some of the sign&
for the different vegetabies may ber
neted, se that action can be taken.

In the case o! radishes, maggote onk
the roots and aphids on the leaves
cause the trouble. A carbollo wash
and dusting with Paris green sheulal
ho effective. For onions, carbollo wash
18 used, tee, for the pest is the saine,
maggots on the roots. This carboe
wash may be mixed as follews: dis-
solve oe Pound of hard soa-p ln a gal-
-ion of hot wator, thon add hait a
Pound of crudo carhollc acid. BORl for
flve minutes. For use, mix one quart
with a hundred gallons of wator. Âp-
ply It by*spraying on the. plants, and
sprlnkiing aloag the rews of the vegie-
tables.

Squash ls attacked by the squash
bug. Leavos are seen to wilt, and the
best cure In titis case is hand-picking,
moraing and evenIng. Shingle or
,board placed near tho plant is a good
hiding place for the. Pest, and a goed
trap for destroying hlm.

The. fiea, beetie attacks the tomate.
Poison, generaliy Paris green, should
ho effective. Thoro la aise the toma-
to wormn, and the. beet way te, deal
with it le by hand-picking. Turnips
suifer a geod doal from the. flea beetie
toe. Dust witii Paris green as soon
as the plant appoars abovo the ground.
Late turnlps are net se Ilable te the
pest, but tiiose planted eariy in May
are attacked a goed deai.

Cabbage and cauliflower are vory
liable te thie insect Pest. The cab-
bage wormn or cabbage fly ploke heles
in the. laves. Paris green firet, andi
iuter, helebore should b. effective.

But more valuablo than ail cures
is constant watching. Vegetables andi
fiowers, J'ust like chuldron, neoti care-
fui training. Weede and insects are
the two obstacles te conquor. Andi, In
both cases, preventiofi le botter than
cure. A stitch In time savos nine.



SEASONED
SECURI TIES

This Corporation was estabiished In
1855, andfor tifty-nine years has beenstedi g^row 11g in strengt and Inthe confidence of th eoiting andivesting publie. In that long period
there have been 'hard Urnes" as Weil
as seasons of prosperity, but themnoneys entrusted to our keeping havealways been ready when called for.

The Corporation's bonds are, there-fore, a 'seasoned security." Theyare issued in accordance with the re-strictive provisions of the Corpora-tion's Charter. and also those withWhich the Legisiature circurnscribesthe investment of Trust Funds. Tenand one-quiarter Million Dollars ofShareholders' Money are a furtherpledge of their security.
These bonds may be had In surnsof Oue }Iundred Dollars and upwards.Wea shall be glad to have you caîland inquire as to the ternis uponwhich they are lssued. or to send youa copy of our Aunuai Report and aIl]

particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital and Reserve FundExceed Ten Million Dollars.
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

PELLATT eer
Q - Torn-ucJA Stock

401 Traders Bank BuildiMR
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pdvate wîre connections vitb W. FL
GOADBY & CO., Member New Yo*
St"c Euhcite

The Inipenia Trusts Company
Of CaRU&"I

4%WÎthda;Ïe by hoqe

5%Paid on Gijaranteed
Investmente

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HEAD OFPIcE:
là Richmond St. West, Togoato

TeL M. 214

British America Assurance
Company

INGofflOP.ATED A.D. 1Un
Asstt ever $2,OO0.S

Lexacs paid since organisation over

W. B. MuUCL5 CemnraI Manager.

Assmiatie Memory; or
Hou' to Attend and Neyer Ferget

13oisotte MLoisette. Thie complete
re a8e the PC>wer of memnory 1n muchte laine Proportion as the power of the*e for v'ision la Iflcreased by means ofthemirsoe dtlsoe 2,clth 170escope. _ lmo
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EMAGNATE5&
Iwo Strong Men for Imperial Bank

TJ HE shareholders of the Imperial Bank of Canada had an excellent reportj submitted to them at their annual meeting. Despite the financial andpolitical troubles which marked thxe year just ended, the net profitswere $1,236,984.76. This is at the rate of 8.90 per cent, on the average paid-upcapital and reserve fund combined, which is the Imperial Bank's w~ay of figur-ing its profits. Under the aId style, that le, calculating on the capital alone,the rate would be nearly double, or 17.80 per cent., a satisfactory year's work.Total available surplus is nearly two millions and a balf.The President paid a tribute to the yeoman service rendered the bank bythe late Sir William Whyte, and announced the appointments of Mr. E. W.Cox and Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., M.P., as directors, thus increaslng thenumerical strength of the board from eleven te twelve.Mr. Edward W. Cox is a son of the late Senator George A. Cox,and wae born In Peterborough fifty years ago. For many years hie was

Mr* J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., M.P. Mr. E. W. Cox, of Toronto.
aeoiated with is father ln the management of the Canada Life, and whenthe latter died recently he became president, as well as general manager.He le also president of the Imperial Guarantee and Accident, Toronto Savingeand Loan and Provident Investment, as well as director of many large Insti-tutions. There are people In Toronto who belleve that Mr. Cox bas noasu-perler In that great city In regard to financil judgment. lu is managementof the Canada Lits he bas exhlblted a prudence and a sense of respoasbilitywhich bas won for han unetinted praise. Ho la not given ta taklng a verykeen Interest la public affaire, and bas therefore not corne greatly into con-tact with the people outeide of linanciai. circles. Nevertbeless, bie bas a hastof frienda, who regard hlm as a broadmlnded and unselflsh citizen. He re-cently left on a trip to England for the good of his bealtb.Mr. J. A. M. Aikins le as typical af the Canadian West as Mn. E. W. Coxle o! the Canadian East. Up to September, 1911, when hoe was elected ta theHouse of Commone froni Brandon, la succession ta tbe Hon. Clifford Slfton, hewas almost wholly concerned wlth Western affaire. Âltbaugb born in Ontario,be went ta Winnipeg immedlately after is graduation from the 'University o!Toronto (1875), and Osgaode Hall (1878). In a short time hoe became ane ofthe leading counsel la the rapldly grawing city on the banks of the Red River,and eventually couneel for the Canadian Pacific Railway and solicitor for sey-eral banks. Outslde the law office hoe was prominent la tbe building np ofthe University of Manitoba, and la aIl work cannected with the MetbodistCbunch. When hoe came ta Ottawa, la 1911, It was tbougbt that ho wauld atonce take a veny prominent place in the Consenvative party. But white bisrecord Ie by no means lnsignlflicant, he bas been surpassed by one or twayounger members of the Western contingent, It le probable that ho is moreinterested In legal and financial mattere than la the details o! politicS. Henceis election as first preeldent of the newly formed Dominion Bar Association,and is selection as a director a! the Imperial Bank.

The First Robins of ProsperityJUST a f ew days ago the Toronto manager of "Old Dutcb Cleaneer" returiiedfrom the West wlth "more orders than ever.Y He was the firet easterntraveller ta report a return ta normal trade conditions la Western Canada..Mr. mceneizie may tbus claim to be the tret spring robin of prasperity.Thon, tast week, the flrst flotation of the year was announced la the newe-papens by the Canadian Securities Corporation o! Toronto and Mantreal.Tbis was -an issue of bal! a million of six per cent, bonde for the PacifieCoaet CaIlleries. The price was 98, not too blgb, and the "sugar" wae liberal-tbirty-11ve pen cent. of common etock. As the subscription books were openanly for tbree daye, the proposition muet bave been well uuderwrltten.The "thlrd" robin of prosperltY le the case with wbicb tbe Calgany ail-promaotere, with the dizziest propositions ever offered ta the Canadian people,got the public'e cash. This le the oasleet maney that bas been made la Can-ýada la several years, oxcepting a smail bannel of golden coin plcked up by twaor three fox farmers. Further, the money for these two classes o! heart-breaking speculatIons came fnom the Middle classes, nat froni the regularInvestore. No man experlenced la stocks or bonds would be bothered witbthem It indicates that the people wlth "savlngs" la the banke are almostneady ta break out again.

NO Longer the Idie RjchAPROMINENT flnancial man Who bas recently returned frani Great'Brîtala, telle an interestlng story of the disappearance o! the 1dle ricb.These people were accustomed ta Put their money lata console andother safo lnvestments, paylng from 2% ta 3% per cent. These were s0 ab-solutely safe, that the people wbo owned tbem bad neither foar nonr worry,Their incarne was nat large, but the feeling of securlty muade up for tbat.sa, mucb le changed now. Lloyd George came aîong and taxd theseincomes an average of elle per cent. and there was trouble. When yxouI haveail' your money locked up la bonide paying three per cent., and thise suddenly reduced to twa, soinething muet happen. These 1dle rlch fond theycould nat lîve on the ainounts Lloyd George boit them, s0 tbh>y began to tbink

DommiontSEçijRTE-S
CORPORATION - LIMITED

ESrnT-L5SHED 190. l
TMON1TO M-Or1TREAL LOPtDOJI EM

Authorized Trustee
lnvestments

To Yield 5% to 5j%

City of ,f.Bclin
City of Sault Sie. Mari.
City of Fort William
City of Port Arthur
Tow.n of Thorold
Town of Sitelion

Compicie pariiculara upon
requesi

Canadian Governuent Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

The Royal BU&k
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized .... $25,000,000
Capital Paîd Up ....... $11,560,000
Reserve Funds ........ $13,oo0,o00
Total Assets .......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

M. S. MaLT -PNSOT

.L.PrA, vecc-Pncs,gc & Gc,IL m MN^Ogg

3W0 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBAy PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI.
TISH- WEST INDIES.

LONDON,ý EN.

an edar Sa

Savîngs Dopartment at ait

Branche&

C'awthr1a Mulock & c ils

Termit Stock Excange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

cmii AmDIES..CwiQCg "ORomT

Bankers and Brokers
M"J look worrled; manufacturera

adlarge aperators have to dis-
continue operations; reai estate
plungers and Speculators go back
to Simple fare; but the man with
Plenlty of good EndoWment Assur-
ance WearS the 8Mlle that won't
corne off-ho la safe-has money
at eall If he needa It. In case of
snything happening, to hlm ho
leavea an estato, which wlll showno depreclation, Worth 10%or alittie botter on the dollar--con-aider the point; we Issue the clasof Policy you need.

Federal Lie. Assuralace
Company

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, Ont.
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iTne Canadian Bank of Commierce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserv. Fund, $13,900,O00

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L ... Preuident.
ALEXÂ4ND!>R LAIRD .................. Gemaeral Manager.

JOHN AIRD)..................Assistant General Manager.

This bank havlng: branches ini aIl the Important citiesé and towns
in Canada, as well as In the United, States, England and Mexico, la
enabledl to place at the disposai of Its customers unsurpassed facili-
ties for the transaction of every legitImate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Forieign Countries
All the branches of this B3ank are equIpped to Issue an applica-

tion drafts on the principal eities and townls ln the World, payable
la the curroncy of thie country on which they are, drawn (that la
drafts drawn on points in F'rance are made payable In francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to
different countries.

j24{RwIdu UNION
IâEJN SURANCE

'SOC IETYX#'MITED

ly06hdcke c9S<and
Ifl8uraIlce Aga.inst

Fire, Acidtet and Sichnuem - Emlyr'Liabllty
Agoent& Wanted for the Accident Bianch

. Plate Glass

Head Office fer Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington St. East TORONTO>

Our Remuneration as Ex

IIT HE remueion allowed by the S
111 Court to a Trust Company acting asE
IiAdministrator or Trustee ie the aes

Iowed to a private incliviclual acting in a like
This Com~pany, with its financial responsibil
experience and efficient staff ie an idealE
We invite correspondence or confidential di~

t8-22 KING ST'REET EAST, TORON
Monrei Wnnpeg Edmaonton Saskatoon

ýcutor
urrogate
acecutor,
ithat al-

capacity.
Iity, wide
.xecutor.
,ctussion.

TO
Regna

and to act. They began studyîng the newer lnvestments and to change over.
But the chief point isý that It made them THINK, and thus they have become
more intelligent investors. Lloyd George lias dlspelled their carelessness.

According to this theory, a tax on Incomes fromn investments la a good
scheme. It forces people ta put their money into real enterprises rather
than "dead stocks" such as consols and other trustes investments. This 15
one of the Influences whlch la forcing Britishers to învest their money In
Canada, Australia and Argentina, rather than ln government securities.

Here then is a suggestion for Mon. Mr. White., Tax ail the savings bank
deposits one per cent. and the banks will ho forced to raise the rate aone per
cent. or lose the deposits. Great scheme this, Mr. White. The banks can-
flot afford to lose the deposits, and therefore they will pay four per cent.*
You get the money from the banks, and no one is the loser--except the banks'
"ýreserve accounts." You have the endorsation of Sir George Paish, the great
flnancial authority of the Empire-therefore you cannot go wrong. He be-
lieves that incarne taxes are transforIming some of the Idle rlch Into the use-
fui rich-then why nat try It bore ou those who put their money inta a savlngs
bank account rather than into first-class bonds and mortgages?

Gratifying Increase in Bank Deposits
H-E April statement of the chartered banks is, ln the main, a gratifyingT o ne. An încrease In savings deposits amounting ta seven millions anda

haîf, and a gain in demand deposits of nearly five millions, show that
people are puttlng more nioney by. This increase, of twelve millions for the
month brlngs the amount entrusted ta the banks Up ta seven and a hall mil-
lions more than the lirst four months of last year, and Indicates that the fall-
lng off th depasits whlch was a repeated feature of the monthly statements
toward the end of last yeâr 15 now being made Up.

Call loans In Canada durlng -April werfE very sllghtly reduced. but there
,were heavy reductions ln forelgu cali boans, as well as a drap In deposits out-
side the country, aniounting to samething over a million dollars. Current bons
In the Dominion are twelve millions ahead of lest month, but sixty-three mil-
lions less than last year. Note circulation and the circulation of Dominion
bis have decreased about three and a half millions.

Total liabilities are up twelve million dollars for the month, but this la
offset by a gain of a like amaunt ln assets.

April 30,
1914.

Circulation ............... $ 93,064,460
Demand deposits ............. 350,515,993
Savings depasits............. 653,679,223
Total depasits lu Canada..1,004,195,216
Deposits elsewhere...........113,403,809
Cail boans in Canada .......... 68,523,774
Caîl boans elsewhere..........139,937,027
Current boans ln Canada83. .5,705,064
Current boans elsewhere .... 54,362,513

Total assets.........$1,557,828,425
Total llabilities ........ 1,311,668,638

Mar., year endlng
1914. April 30th, 1914.

- 3,783,924 -$4,035,651

- 4,925,351 -14,824,009

+ 7,535,619 + 22,518,943
+ 12,460,970 + 7,694,934

- 1,119,927 + 9,478,448
- 654,446 - 1,234,138

- 5,281,196 t36,724,842
+ 12,214,642 -63,259,117

+ 1,083,102 + 18,052,480

+ $11,205,785 +$30,740,119
+ 12,651,052 + 26,597,579

Representative Stocks for Six Weeks
STOCKS were net remarkably active bast week, and the varlatiaut, were not

notable. If there was any change ît was for the botter. Canadian Pacifie
w'as the leader with a gain of 4 points. Both Dominion Steel and Nova

etia Steel wore lower. The closing bids for the last day of the woek com-
pare as follews:-

AprilM ay
25 2 9 16 23> 30

Barcelona............. 26% 26%4 25 26 26 27
Brazillan ............... 75% 78% xd76Y4 Y3% 76Y4 78%
Bell Telephone ......... 145 144% 144% 145 146 146
Canada Bread ........... 27 27% 28 . 28% 31%/ 31%
Canada Cernent .......... 30 29 28% 28% 28%2 28%
Can. Gen. Electrlc ...... 104l 105 102 103 103% 104

C. P. R................ 189 193% 190%/ 193 193% xdl95
Doin. Steel Cor .......... 26 2514 21% 22 22% 21%
Lake of Woods ......... 129Y2 128% 127% 1284î 127 127
Laurentide ............. 176 181 7 179 1771h 178

Mackay ................ 80 797/ 78% 81 80% 82
Montreal Power........ 217% 2A197/ 218%. 220% 2201/4 221

R. anI O .............. 100 103% 99% 997/ 97 97
Toronto Railway ........ 134% 136% ,132 xr133 131%4 131%

The outlook for June is g'ood. Peace soems te hover over Niagara Falls,

If flot over Mexica, und financial affairs are gradually rlghtiug themselves lIn

Paris. Money rates lu London are beoked for a, rise.

Looking Af.rter' the DiniesTUE F. W. Woolworth Company, whose business is lu ten cent purchases,
preduced some astonishlng results lu 1913, when total sales of aver slxty-
six million dollars created a new high record for the anuial turnover.

I connection with this the Wall Street Journal points seme lnterestiiig

comparisoiis. It says the gress earuings of the Erie Railroad, amauntlng te

$62,647,359, were $3,580,713 less than Waolwarth's; the New Havenl rond, with

$68,613,503, was only $2,385,431 aheud, while the Adains Express Company,

with approxiniately $35,000,000 gross, showed earnings slightly more than 50

per cent. of Woolworth's. Sales of jewelry of the 5 and 10 cent varlety

amouiited ta $2,500,000, a gross business which few jewelers eau boast of.

The country le now musically inclined aud iu furnishing Its supply of the

demand the Wcolwoirth Campany sold $1,500,000 werth of sheet music. The

candy counters were the Meeca for sweet-tooths and resulted in sales of
$8.500,000 worth of confections.

Na-Dru-Co. 's Year
'rHE National Drug and Chemical Company cf Toronto dos not favour th~e

jpublic with a detailed statemelit cf the year'S business, but an official cf

the company states that after provision for the payment of dividends,

bad dlebts, depreclation and ail other obligations had been made, there le a

balance cf $100,337 brought forward ta the credit cf profit and loss. The gross

earniugs cf the company were the largest in its history, but as operating ex-
penses lncreased the net le about the saine as laet yeai'.

Two uew, large and up..to-date -warehollses, one at Toronto and oue at Van-
c uver, have now ibeen ccxnpleted and are in use. The fIret office of the. cern-

pauy ia the United Sta.tes wll shortly be opened at Buiffalo, N.Y., where the

Compauy wfll couduot an active selling catupaigin luone cf ItS speclalties. The

Ameriean brsncb wlll do business undel' naine e! Na-Dru-Ce., Incorporated.
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Expert Tips on Tennis
IV-THE BACK-HAND STROKE

By A. E. BEAMISH

AGREAT wlt once sald that orgn-ality ls only a new way of
stating old truths.

Se one feels, in writing about the
gaine of lawn tennis, that there are
very mny things which can be said,
veryr few things that can be really
original, and nothlng to-day that la
absolutely new. Hence My remarks on
the subject of thîs article wlll be con-
fined ta drawlng attention ta many
of the sîmpler thlngs that are so easlly
ileglected by players, as weil as ta
repeating some of the more qulckly
forgotten trulsins on titis subject of
the back-hand stroke.

Therefore, I can begin with the ob-
viaus statement that the sense of "an-
ticipation," and the promptitude wlth
whlch sucli alertuess af mînd la put
Into action are the two essentials of
lawn tennis, for the resultant of these
two qualitles, which, la called, "foot-
work," la necessary for success lu the
game generally, and ls especially valu-
able Iu the maklng of the back-hand
sitroke wblcb "comes"' less naturally
te the beginuer, and whicb lu conise-
qiience ls apt to be corrospoudingly
ueglected by hlm, as Its difficulties
are realized. There are masny difficul-
ties Iu the exedution of tii stroke,
sucb as swing back, fallaw througb o!
the racket, recovery of the balance,
and ablllty te start qulckiy, after the
stroke lias been made, muuy o! wbich
are frequeutly shIrked, or ouiy incoin-
Pletely mastered by the beginner ut
the gamne.

If the Iawu tennis tyro wouid onlly
consIder the muny udvautages whicli
follow fromn the possession of a strang
back-liuud stroke, lie would devote far
more turne and trouble to learnlng suob
a shot, and so save himseif many miles
of runnlug lu the future, besides udding
vastly te bIs pleasure lu the practice
of the gaine Itef, quite apart frein
hie lncreased powers as a match-win-
uer, when lie can play every etroko
witb the minimum of movemeut and
the Maximum of effect. For It le ob-
vieus that a sure back-hand stroke le,
as deadly lu attack as ît is useful lu
defeuce. Iu attack, and wbeu directed
ucroes the court te the opponeut's
backt-hand corner (Its bout objective),
It gives Its user, for the timo beiug at
any rate, ail the sînîster qualifies of a
ieft-banded, playor; savos hlm the
flecesslty of running round his shots,
and se losing time and position lu the
rallies, and finally doubles his length
of reacli at the net, and about the court
genorally.

À 8 a defeusive stroke, it enables the
Player bard pressed by a deep
drive ta lob front hIe own ieft

court te the back-hund of bis oppenent,
wbose klllng powers on that wIng may
rightly be expected te be Inferlor te
those on fore-baud, and thus te gain
time te recover position. Now since
the production of this stroke, ow'iug
to lack of use and habit, lu less easy
and mare compimted than the muking
Of tihe fore-band shot, one fInds few
Players, allier -than those profes-
slonalli tauglit, or those wbo have
learued tbeîr gaine ou hard or wood
courts, posuessed of a buck-liaud stroke
at ail te be compared with their fore-
baud varlety. And this can be ex-
Plalned fer two renuons: Iu the first
Place, weuid'be players aiways want te"1Play the bail over the net," and hardly
ever cure ta practise the correct
riuethed of producing their strokes
(o.g., against a wall), whoreby tlieY
'are onabied te gauge the, correct dis-
tance away fri the bail they sliouid
stand for the stroke, learn where te
place thoir feet, and generaily attempt
thse Bhot over and ever again untIl use
anmd thse ropotitian ef thse correct moeve-
Monezts of arna, racket and body have
given thern soine kind o! mechanîcul
accuracy lu stroke production. In the
second Place, there i. thse apparent in-
?0>"Bbliîy, In ail but the very best

but almost unattainable tbrough the
vagarles o! the bail un trlcky and un-
certain courts.

The player brought up against these
difficulties naturally cheosos the lino
o! least resistance, runs round as many
balîs as possible, and relies upon a
quick stab, or a burriod scrape, ta de
duty fer the real back-hand stroke,
whicb lie lias neyer learned, and trusts
ta tournanent play te complote wbat
lie bas nover begun ta possess, thte
abillty te pl'ay a back-hand abat wltb
somes regard for thte correct timing af
the stroke, and the value of swing
back and follow tlireugb of the racket.

B UT If the ployer can gta fast,
ta learu a forceful and punishing

shot ou bis back-liand, thon first of ahl
(-aftor hoelias settled how ho Intends
ta grusp ls racket, for dîIfferent grips
are productive of dissinilar stances for
the strokes) lot hlm look te hie feet,
taklng care thal they are cerrectly
pluced for the different strokes. .This
ls toery necessary, for of ail gamnes
played wlth a novlng bail lawn tennis
le most dopeudent upon, and suffers
most (at tbe bauds of beginners) from.
the neglect of "correct foot-work." And
since the back-band stroko Is not a
"natural. stroke, oluce Iu Its execution
swing and rotation of the body are
more necessary te gain power than lu
the fore-hand, proportionately greuter
cure must be used In taking up posi-
tion for the strie and the "foot-work"
muet be correspondiugiy correct, "be-
fore" and "a;fter," the stroke lis been
uttenpted, and aie "wie" It le being
piayed. "Before" lu order ta enable
thse piuyer to get itb the correct posi-
tion for the stroke wlthout hurry, and
without bavlng te readjuet bis distance
from the ball ait the last moment.
"Durlng" s0 that ho may be abl. by a
smaîl variatIon of stance te change the
direction of hIe sîreke ut the luet mo-
ment, and se deceive bis opponent as
te the bull'e direction. And "after,"
so that lie may net ho lefi "pianted,"
and like the golfer, keep the position
after the completion of the stroke te
give full offeet to the follow througli,
but be ready ut once te meve lu any
direction for his epponent's returu.

There are a number of different
nethode of produclng tle stroke, and
encli differa more or l0e frein thse
other. Sone players employ a great
deai of swing and rotation of thse body
ta enabie tlem te get puce on the bail,
lu addition te the lielp o! thse wrist and
forearmIn umuldng the stroke. Others
again play the sisot wlll tbe whoie o!
the arn and wrist and with no body
rotation whutever. Anonget those em-
ploylug the first mothod was thse late
R. F. Dolorty, whose style la a model
for ail tîme. And to-day F. G. Lowe
plays the stroke lu a very sîmilar inan-
ner, using rotation of the body, and
the head of the racket supported ubeve
the level o! the -wrist, la give accuracY
lu driving dewu the linos, but emplOY-
Ing lese tep spin ou the stroke than
the fameus, lato ex-champion, used lu
hie back-bund shot. The secoid
variety whlcb may be said te lie piuyed
by the "lîght O! nature" le cemmon te
the lurgeet number o! playore. For
the strIker muakes hie ehot as bout ho
can, and with the minimum o! pro-
parution; and Imparts pace and force
te thse streke by wriet work and ac-
curate timing, and with a total diere-
gard o! sudh fussy aide ta epeed as
body rotation and follow ýthrough of
the racket, which, aithougli they givo
Strengîli ta the stroke, take Up tIno
and nako the player siewer ani more
de11berate lu bis execution. The third
variety of tis stroke nay lie caiied
thie "Austrailan" back-hund, becausej
of lts frequent use umong players lu
bat country. In thls case the bail la
struck 'with the ane face o! the.
racket as le used for the fore-baud
slot, with the fiuger nails e! tl. bond
hoidlug tlie handie turued towards the
net, und tise eibow polntlng outwards,
wbile the body le turued sideways ta
aimost as great an exteut as Iu tise
'Dolierty stroke," fer aBoli off the
ground ut tihe back of the. court.

-- ~. ACHARMING summer cruise tbrough
a land of indescribable beauty. A prip

that embodies a score ai picturesque features
of world-wicle interest.

~ ~ garden spot of the North--the thrilling passage down
- the Rapids of the St. Lawrence-Mntreal, the
> métropolis of Canada-Quebec, the ancient walled

capital-Murray Bay, Casada's most exclusive suni-
mer resort-Tadousac. the firnit Frenchi seule-
ment-the Saguenay River Canyon, with its

-. lofty cl!, beautiful baya and quaint French
vilae-Caps rit snd Eernity. those
hugh mase of solid rock towering 1800 feet
from the waters edge.

A veritable faitylanci of startling beway
ndgrandeur.

________________ For parliculars appui any ticket aoffce
or tourisi agency, or send 6 cents postage
for illuuiraicd guide. Addrs

Canada Steamahip LUnes, Limited
Passenger Dept. - - - - Montroal

me *'w,ï, . .- . *-'W ' anvgin tUOBygb sane ay ie titlîrecie You.FORCE 0F MIND WE TRUST YOU80 MUCH CONFIDENCF HAVE WE In OroerBy ALFRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D. tiothât we TT YU ry o the c<ut or iioui
THErclastw2s of inind to disease and tuera-li.Terglrsln pc èWh Cmaadcolt
v4agueiy understood or used. The autiior prit?. If weakdyut do sc. But we are s bBuel:shos low liemmdcoiscfual sn un on. ai that You eau make big money froin the starsciously can be of gres±est usef>ilness În e a tuste yo co itnta sue> wbc onnmany phasses Mi nervous troubles 1lam, A I UH, IN' ['Ë?82O0.00 the 1rut montSclatit, 347 Pages, $2.00 POst Paid. DO not delay as minute butdeuntisfo rIaNORMAN RICHARDSON. LCAtUiadfi atvlr. au.oa u u r

x2 E. Wefilngton Street - - - Toronto. L AcLE 0Le=br SI.. Sent î TMrais 1W

HOME BANK 0F CANADA
NINIE OFFICES IN TORONTO

Branches and Connections throughout Canada.
British andi Foreign Correspondents ini al! the- principal cities

of the world.
Leittrs of Credit issued enabling Canadians travelling
abroad ta have ready acceus to funds in any force city.
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Cosgraves
Mild (Chili-proof)

Pale Aie

The beer which

proves its quai-

ity for itself.

Brewery bottied
only and sold
at ail good hotels

and dealers,

Famous for haif
a century.

un 0141.
Chmirn-f Bse.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

You figure out carefully the
value of an investinent on the
return it wiH bring. Why
flot apply the saine, principle
to the quality of cloth ini the

Glothes you wear

VICKERMAN'S
Blue 'Serges

Will look as well at the end
of two years as most other
serges will at the endi of
twelve ,nonths.

They Wear WeII
and Neyer Fade

Get the. name

VICKERMAN'S
on your anind.

NISBET & AULD, LIMITED
TORONTO

Sole Wholcsale Distributors in
Canada

Ia my opinion this streke la ex-
tremely useful for close volleying at
the net, as Its user employa the one
grip and face of the racket for both
back and fore hand without the noces-
sity of change as la the other grips,
and so is ready for every emergency,
passing shots on either wing, over-
head strokes, glide and drop volleys,
being ail alike equaiiy practicablo
with this grip and method o! pro-
ducing the stroke. But it is off the
ground, the real begInning and end of
sound lawn tennis, that this method
has such marked and defiaite limita-
tions in my opinion. For the elbow
joint la flot a *'universal joint," and
can only "hinge," as It were, one way;
so It ls obvious that Ia an ordinary
back-hand stroke, the swing back o!
the racket should be easy and natural
as the elbow bends, whiîe the arma
goos back to make the stroke, and the
"follew through" at the end of the shot
cramped, unless assisted b:y body and
shoulder rotation (as In golf), to allow
the racket free play to continue the
swing to, the end.

IN the "Australian" stroke, the swing
back of the arm Ie cramped by the
turning over o! the wrist, to use

the fore-hand face o! the racket, and
la addition the ýfree "foliow through"
la preveated by a simîlar "shutting"
of the elbow Joint at the end o! the
stroke, as body and shoulder rotation
cannet be employed to assiet Its finish,

owing to this cramPing grip of th"
racket, wbich closes both elbow and
wrist Joints, -and brings the arm Into
a rigid position at the completion of
the movements which have made the
stroke. Hence freedom of the arm ls
flot a distinguishing mark of thls
stroke, whIch, undoubtedly possessed
of very many advantages for quick,
close volleying, yet is awkward and
ungainly for dealing with ground
strokes and iow-bounding balse at the
back of the court, owing to the method
and manner of Its production. It ls
through the aid of freedom o! stroke
that the racket gives speed to the hail,
and an almos't automatic accuracy of
control, which are se valuable to the
base liner, and ail but the most In-
veterate volleyer.

But, after ail, while correct style
and studied methods of stroke produc-
tion la the back-hand stroke are de-
pendent upon true courts, and are la
consequence adversely affected by
varying conditions, "anticipation" and
lfoot-work" (-whatever the style)
should be acquired and practised al-
ways. For these two qualities, which
are no more or less than an accurate
forecast o! the direction of the
opponent's shot, and the prompt readi-
ness to receive It before it has arrIved,
are the begIinig and end o! every
stroke at tennis, be it the fore-hand
drive, the volley, or laetly, the back-
hand stroke ltsel!. i'vhlch the wouid-be
player ilsheq4 te master.

Will Ontario Abolish the Bar?
(Concluded frein page 6.)

sting out of the Liberal slogan?
"'Abolish the Table and Chairs" would
not have haîf the charra of "Abolish
the Bar." "The Boy or the Table
and Chairs" would not sound aearly
se, well as "The Boy or the Bar."

Wlth this thoôught ln mmÜd, do flot
rua away wIth the Idea that the iAb-
orale are going to get back Into power
la Ontario with that slogan. It would
be a crime If thoy did. They should
come la on a broader platform--an
agricultural revival, the teaching of!
agriculture la rural schools and coun-
try sehools, taxation reform, coloniza-
tion of Ne-* Ontario, a proper system
of good moade, Civil Service Reforin, a
municipal board to regulate the bond
Issues of municipalities, a public ser-
vice commissioner to, regulate stock
Issues of private companies and the
stock Issues and rates of public utillty
companies, and other Improvements
la the publie service. There are a
score o! reforme quite equal la Im-
portance to, *Abolish the'Bar."1

True, Mr, Rowell le la faveur o!
some of these. But ho 1s flot worklng
thein as hard as "Âbolish the Bar,"
because they are not 80 spectacular.
They do not appeai se stroagly to
uureasoning people. TheY wlll flot
sway the mob. They appeal to the
intelligence ralther than the passions.

if Mr. Rowell, and the Liberal edi-
tors, force the issue solely on "Abolish

the Bar," they will commit, a great
crime against the Province and against
humanity. Âbolish the bar if you will,
but do not force every other reform
into the back-ground for the sake of a
!etish. A campaiga waged wholly as
an "Âbolish the Bar" flght Io Incon-
ceivable, and the Methodist minister
who urges It will do harm to, the
cause of the Master whom he dlaims
to serve. Intolerance and bigotry are
vices quite the equal of drunkennoss,
and drakenness ls not the chie! vice
of Ontarlo.

Further. a body of men who ride
into power on Intolerance and bigotry
would not be the kind of men whom
Ontario needs just now. This beau-
tiful province, la years past when
whiskey was druak more Intemper-
ately than it le to-day, produced men
and women than whom Old Scotia, the
mother o! great mren and great women,
nover surpaesed. There are theusands
o! crooks and Imbeciles who have
neyer tasted liquor, nor entered a bar,
and there are great men who have fre-
quenfed bars when they feit like It.
Eliminate the evils of Intemperafide
by ail means la our power, but while
doing it lot us remember that it ts
only one of a hundred pressing tasks
ail making for the upllft of humanity,
for the improveinent of the race, and
for the weifare o! generations; e! Cana-
dians who are yet nbora.

The Hligh Commissioner at Home
(Concluded froni page 12.)

with the veryr few succeseful ones,
ho never ceased to express regret for.
He used to say: **I blame 'biinded-
friende of these youag people who
encourage thein la attemptlng careers
they have ne ghost of a show of suc-
ceeding ln. It le positiveiy wicked
te encourage them!" ho ueed to say,
at the same time writlng eut hie per-
sonal choque.

A fine reference library belongs te
thîs office of the Canadian Govera-
ment in London. It contains, la a
well protected vault, officiai papers
conaected wlth every great Canadian
historical movement; and these are
to be !ound nowhero else la England.
Duriag the Behring Sea dispute, as
the Alaska Boundarios case, the Coin-
missioners appointed !eund la this
collection long disused documente
which throw light un many dark
places la the disputes. Legal and
officiai records are kopt there, and
some day the Canadian hIstorlan will

find there ail the facto, neoded for a
tome of exceeding value.

'Here every Canadian newapaper of
any Importance le filod, and open to
the public. A largo, coinfortable
waitIng rooni and wrltiag reom. are
open for the use o! all Canadians
vIsItîng London, and the records
show that about six thousand persone
regieter each year.

There it le qulto usual to dally rua
up against Canadian friends abroad,
and a "postýoffice" 'koops, and deiv-
ers on onquiry, ail lotters consigned
te the cars of the ICanadian HIlh
Commissioiier.

A Progresslv.-Svoder-'Think of
lU! Here's thîs old oarth maldng on@
rotation ia twenty-four heurs, the
saine as It did six thousand years ago'"

Jinks-"Well, what of it?"
"ýGreat Scott, man! Can't we de-

vise some way to speed her up a
ltittle?"-Life.

-Prevent sKinBlnisl

ByV Usine

Culicura Soap
and Olitlei
They do so inuch to promote and

maintain the purity and beauty of
the complexion, hands and hair un-
der ail conditions, and are unexcelled
in purity, delicacy and fragrance for
the toilet and nursery.

cutieura Soap sud Ointment are sold tbrouahout
the worMd. A Ilberal aMPle of aci, with 32-page,
bookiet on the eaue and tr-eatmnent of the skin and
scalp, sent poet-rae. Adciresa Potter Dru & CLAM-
Corp.. Dept. 9X. Boston, U.a. A.

Baby Goods
The great variety
of garments suitable
for infants wear is
one of the attrac-ýz--
tive features of a'~.--
jaeer Store,- or
Agency.

Dainty frocks, bonnets, shoes, and
ini fact ail dothes that a baby r.-
quires are made in Jaeger Pure Wool.

1 hey afford th e
necessary healthy

S-protection and are
made in charming
styles especially suit-

ýý1R_1ab1 for presents.
For Sale atisege Store.md Agendas

thwoughout the DoinlalonDr.JkEGERt
TORONTO MONTRE L WNNPE

av ROVaa Wmmwas

TO Hoa MAJlESTV
KING GEORGE V,
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I A PI3W PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S -TASTe

1

e
Being Somebody BiseIT bas beeu sald that every viornan Is an actress,

has tbe payer ta be sorneone else and ta enter
into the ernotions of a Jullet, a Portia or a Lady
Macbetb. Even lu their cblldhood, small girls,enjoy "dressIng up," rather as a dramatic variation

ta existence, than as an anticipation af maturity.
Most girls bave been "stage-struck" at some tirneln tbelr careers, but tbe foyer bas passed aviaybarmliesaiy, lu the form o! recitlng "Aux Italiens"
and "Evelyn Hope." A boy, as a rule, detests ama-teur theatricals, unless ho may ho a pirate, but agirl bad ratber play the part of the little
slavey tban, bo let out o! the cast.

This fondness for playing a part ls sorne-
times counted unto vioman for deceit, but it
ls not, at ail, &a unimaginative a fault.
Womau enjoys more fully 'than ber brotbertbe Joy of being eomebody else, and enters tbe
world of unreality viith a joyous sonse of
treedom, vihIcb sbo seldom kuovis lu therealni af dlsh-viasbing and base-meudlng.
Some klnd frlend yull rernark bore tbat the
'dally round and common task" are tbenablest thInge lu the viorld, and that tbeviaman vibo grumbles tbereat ls ail virong.

But you kuovi vemy vieIl that too much daily,round rendors us dizzy viith mauatony andtbat the comimon task makes us long ta "liedovin for an aeon or tva." Man, viben bewearies of beiug a breker, a scbaol-teacher
or a real estate agent, goes ta a hockey match
or a basébaîl gamo. ,Woman betakes berseif
ta a matînce or a novel lu vhicb the beoine
is almost certain ta become the vilfe of a
xnulti-millionalre, and the aviner of motar
cars and a dazzlIng array oi crope de Chine
govins vi'tb priceless lace trImmlng. It la
,quite understandabie that viornan sbould belu the vast majority lu theatre audiences.
She takes an luterest lu the dmama, far more
versoual than that which ls knoviu by the ,iman vibo viatches tbe passing sbovi witb a
Versonal detacbment seldom attained by bis
wife.

It le this capacity for being somebody elsewhicb makes iornan more flexible lu ber
sYmpathy, mare vlvid lu ber rosentmentsthan man. Wbile there have been fovi great-
creatîve artiste amnong viaren, there bas 'alvinys been a bost of viomen, i'Oady to me-spond ta the achievements of poet, artiet ordramatIst. To appreciato the art ls ta coma
VerY close ta the artIst, and as Tennyson
assures us-

"To bave tbe groat poetic beart
la mare than aIl poetic faine."

The
Food With Frilis ofl O

A WRITER iu a 'United States vieekiy pro- maJ-~ tosted, soe tirne ago, against tbe ex-
cessive ý"decoratIon"' ai the varlaus disbeswbIch go ta make up tbe day-s meals. Iu the goodo0ld days, oatmeaî poirridge meaut vibat lt sald, butlu1 tbese 8tas.tlg tîmes vie are almeet afraid ta rlakthe various preparations ai wbich the oat le capable.Salade are, perbaps, tbe -disbes vicb show mostbeviIlderlug and disbeartenlng varioty. A muan Whbolîkes Just tamnatoes aiud lettuces, wiltb mayonnaise,dresslng, le set dovin ta a '"croation" vihIch lucludesbanasas, olives, radiebes, tomatoos and endive, notta mention a dasb of cayenue and a touch ai bard-boiled egg.

"Wben will vomen stop puttîng fua and featherstu the o() asked a masculine yamer for the"Bl)Iil lufe. "You can hardly got plain paneakes and83Yrup auy more. I rernember that aIl thiS troublestarted years ago, viben viarnn firt tied pink andlilac rlbbous ou the sandwiches. Lot viamen bavetbeele fancy affaire at thoîr ovin five o'cîock teaand give mein semetbing more substautial. Tbore'sRiothiug app)eals to a man mare sureiy than a broiledSteak, witbl msbed potatoes aud lots ai gravy,".
"Bnut ane reason tbat viomen are going ta se muchtrouble ueviad~ays' " xplalued a vioman friond, "lasthttheY think moun 11ke varlety."

g0LROY naay 11ke a variety lu fare," repîîed tbegleman w1lu a gastric grievance. "But tbey dou'tlik vrley ilthe eue dish. Wben I arder a vosI'Istie't, I do- viaut It ail trimmed np vilth bits of

ee Others
vegetables as vieil as bread cmumbs. As for themodemn pudding, it seorne to have a little bit aieverything lu it, from macaroni to vihipped crearn.Two or threo dishes vihIcb are qulte stmaightforviard
lu construction are mucb botter than ail thîs ex-
perlmentlng.'l

Merely Mary Ann
'T HE domestlc pmoblem la discussed vihorever youJ.go, and various solutions are prosenting tbem-

salves as communities differ lu condition andenvironent. A bouseviufe vibo lîves In ane of our

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR IN TORONTO.
Countess Grey who, as.the guest of Lady GIbson, wae pi'

penlng day at the Woodblne,.le here seen ln chat wlth the
.onnaught. The races, always a brililant event, were this
îrked by a helghtened enthuulaem. The weather permiti

smalier Canadian cîties told me that Most ai beracquaintances are oudeavaurlug ta dispense vitb
domestlc help, except fer the "mougb viark."

"lIt is sa difficuit ta secure a good servant and -thecost af lving le sa higb, that most bousekeepers luB- manage vemy nlceiy viitb ouly occasianal belp.of course, vibore there are little cbiidreu, a servant
lu the bouse le almoet Iiocossamy. But, ever since my
youngost chld was savon Yeams aid, I bave mauaged
ta do viithout a servant and would not be bothered
wlth'tbe modemrnmal&. She does nat kuovi boy ta
de suythiug."

"But don't yau find It dreadfui drudgery?"1 askedanather vioman viha bas bad ton servants (generai)
lu tva years.

"Naot at ail,"l iaugbed the rosy-cbeeked lady, viho
looked like auytblug but a beusebaid drudge. "-We
live slmply, sud yet I tblnk vie don't mise any af
the tblugs viertb bavlug. We go ta all the goad
concerts, I beioug te a readiug club, and the girls,of course, bave a gead deai ai social gayety. Buttbey are bath fond ai damestie hie, oacb does bershare, and no one 15 a ýburdenbearer. We make abusiness a! house-keeplng. Ruth looksa star u:-
staîrs, and keeps aIl the. linon, Dorotby la a splendid
cook and, of course, wbeu she marries, next yeaz-,
Ruth sud I wlll have more ta look aiter."

"They can't bo modern Young viomen,"1 sald tbelady ai the ton servants. "Or tbey'd beoeut e-fery

A w niglit and quite unwilllng to have anythlng ta do
with housework."

"Tbey'ro just as modern as anyone else," replledthe mother of Ruth and Dorothy, with becamiug
viarmth. "Rutb talks Ibsen, and Dorotby thinkaDebussy ls a greater composer than Chopin. Buttbey have been brought up ta consider Idieness acrime ýand tbey cansequently neyer think of trylngto get out of their share of bousebold respansibility.
I know there la the Inevitable confliot of the oidwith the Young, but I've trIed to see thIngs fromtheir point of vievi, too, and viben Ruth wants theviall-paper taken off and the vialls tinted In duli greysand greens, I let ber have her awn viay, for Il too,have corne to see that the simplest calour echemeis best. And viben Dorotby *Wants an after-theatre
suppor, I do my best ta make the dinlng-room In-

viting for a crowd of jolly Young people-aud
sa we manage witbout a 'Mary Anu.' I have
a harror of a servant ln the bouse again, for
such an inferior cluse of girls forin the -anly
available matorial In the city."

"But bow a-bout the new domestic acience?»
I asked. "Won't that make a difference lu
the bouseold belp ?"

"WbMy shouldn't a iornan and hem daugbters
look aiter the bouse ?" said 'the rosy-cheeked
lady. "Most viomen have not enougb to do
and are trying to do a littie bit of this, that
and the ather. I thluk every woman sbouldhave efficient training lu sorne one subject
or art sa that she can earu ber ovin lveîl-hood. But happy ls the borne witbout a
Mary Ann!"

BRIN.

Our Visitor-Countess Grey
yADY GREY, who, viitb the Earl, ber hua-

baud and tvio of thelr daugbters, Lady
lEvelyn <Mrs. Lawrence Joues) andLady Sybil, la novi lu Canada aiter a seasonIn Califorula, bas been rouewiug tbe viarmtbof Canadien feeling from. Vancouver test-yard, toviard the former bostess af RideauHall and vIlfe a! thbe Duke of Connaugbt'spredecessor. Sbe was Lady Glbson's guestlu Toronto and was preseut at tbe races onopening day and at other briliant 'if less ni-

versal funotions.
Previous to ber marriage with Earl Grey,lu 1877, Lady Grey and ber two, sisters, daugh-oers af Mr. R. S. Hloiford, the mllionaire

member of parîlameut and oviner af thepalatIal mansion, Dorchester House, lu Park
Lane, London, viere consplcuous tbere lu thesocial womld for tbeir beauty, accoml]Ish.
monts and wealth.

Loudon bas not seen mucb af the Countess,boviever, since ber marriage. 3h. bas foi-iovied the fortunes of ber able busband andbas been bis comrade ln bis varlous positionsesent lu widely diverse parts of this iuterestiugDuke globe. She was wlth hlm wbeu he made bisyear splendid record lu South Africa lu the ad-ed. mInistration of RbodesIa aiter It had been
taken over by the Crovin from tbe SouthAfrican Cbartered- Company. And ber DbilantbroDyand bospitallty as the uiistress of Rideau Hall a-rematters 'wlblch Canadiens rernember.

Lady Grey bas regular features, the cbaracteristjcEngllsh complexion, and a kindiy amile, whicb strikeson1e as spontaneous. Ber keen miud aud instinctivetact, ber sincere comdiality and dignlfled reserve, bercbarrn af manner and ber esse lu conversation com-bine ta rnake ber a personality and a vialtor vibom,vie are bappy to re-vielcome.

The Swimnming Tank and the Deep
A GAIN tbe cry af perishIug bumanIty bas rentPithe air and a abip gone dovin lu darkness.

There viere viomen aboard and sorne vieresaved vihen '*The Empresa af Ireland" struck audfoundered lu the disaster of wbich a survivor basstated, "It was a case wbere only simumers bad
any chance."

And 'what If svIimming bad nover beau oue's habit?
Tbere are svilmmiag facilitles ln aIl our cities.There are tanks aud Instructors lu oceoola and clubs,and ueglect of them may, Indeed, prove suicidai.For preclous as lIfe la, not ail viomen could bave doueas dld ane 'womn survivor, sviim, havlng nover bo-fereband bad the knowledge. That case bad thenature ai Isolation: among the loat are the viomen

vibo viere nat swimmera,
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

The Babes in the Wood
A Version Wherein a Municipal Scb.ool Board Has, Assumed the Avuncular Title

Wilh Happy Resuits

By MARY JOISEPHINE TROTTER

HAVING taken the King Street (Toronto) caras far east "as God bas any ground," in the
words of Go),bo-as far east, at any rate, as
the, Street Railway is willing ta recognize

it, and baving walked some blocks beyond that and

made the inquiries proper to tbe occasion of a bill-

atieker, a corner grocer, a butcber's boy and a nurse-

maid, ail of wborn witb- craf t concealed the k.now-

ledge, one bappened at hast on the Forest Sebool-

already a faxnous title-and the bundred babes-tn-
tbe-waod wbo conatitute it.

Tbey are bigbly fortunate babes in this case, as

touches their acquaintance with the forest-the pro-

_T1he dtucklng Up", la niot lait ta the robins ln the cas

James ai the Forest Schoolhouse, but preclsely at 3

aleep In the cote bestowed by Uncle Schoc

teges of a fatberly achool board lustead. af the' tra

ditional cruel uncle. However, nxIlfortufle I th~

ffhapes of auaernia, unde*-ilourîshrnft arrested de

velopinent, ptomniae polsaaing aud other ailrnentý

bad prevlollsly burt and barnpered tbelr ives befor,

the trees stretcbed. out thieir leaves of beahiag. Fa

the Forest Scbool la for physical weaklags prc

nounced unfit for the regular sebool lits In the cours

o! sclentifie exarnatian. Medical Inspection In tb

clty schools bas done this for tbe chlfdren: tbat tbe

are required fIrst ta .be bealtby, and second ta leari

One staad on the sidewalk dellberatiug. Tbe ra

dust was yellaw In tbe sunsbIne, aud over the fenc

on thîs side and tbat thero was brackefl vlslfbly ni

collng and, above, a frettlng o! arnal, transparel
leaves. Tbe breeze remlnded eue that the lake ws

only a stone's -tbrow off ta the soutb and there caxn

on it tbe. cheerful nise o! scbool-b0ys.
The Farest Sohool!
One turned back aaê In at a gate and alang a pa

that dlpped sud wavered accordlng ta vales and bh

and their convolutions. And there lu a glade was

clasa a-hum, and beyand anather wltb black-baard

teachers, tables, pupils and class-roms complete, e

cept for tbe door a visitor sbould knack at. 'Yi

were lu the roorn before yen kuew lt aomnebaw. The:
were robinis and 15eetles and aquirrels In It, tao, ai

a lady-bug, wblcb one lit.tle girl was secrethy "aco<

lag» 'back ta Its perisblng chlldren. Tbe pupila star

at the hurnan Intruder, wbo suswered tbe loak by t

explanatIon, addressed, bowever, to tbe teacber, thi

abe couhdn't be treated In lady-bug fashion, for la

of the given domestic obligations, and wauld like

rernain If ahe galned the Head'a permission.

and judged by the readiness witb wbicb the cbildrefl
subrnItted ta the Investigation of their mouths, tbeir

ears, their locks, their necks and their arma tbat

tbey bad long aince accepted the nurse as a friend

wbo cured their colds and stopped their tooth-aches.
The exarnination was part of a routine and the In-

dividuaha wbo underweflt it were consciaus of no in-

dignity ln the process. Indeed, none was.
At noon a Wbistle sbrilled as a sulmmons and the

school rnarcbed down ta the beach for a genoral

wasb-up. Monitors, despatched beforebaiid for the

purpose, had set out basins on a long stand, soap

and towels were arnphy provided and the wrists of
the scbool toolc on a sudden white-
neas.

Dinner folhowed Irnrediately,
served In the long pavillon, and the
chihdren partook of the wbolesame
food-tornato soup, meat and pota-
toes, rice pudding, and muga of

>1rnihk-in a way wbicb was alto-
gether reassuriiig. Leaving the
table, eacb cbild toak bis cup,
rinsed It and fell Into place In the
ranks for tbe daily poat-prandial
11tooth-briish drlI."

ND then care tbe most unique
ANof the manoeuvres. In a

sbeltered bollow under tbe
trees a hundred beds were set In
nest-hike closeness. Tbese tbe chl-
dren tbemselves uncovered and

» crept Into witb tbe orderiness of
clock-work and abut tboir eyes.

S Two hours o! utter drowae beneatb
the pine-trees! Robins ta caver
the babes In tbe wood? No need
of that wben tbelr uncêle la the

S Scbooh Board. The robins sboolc
down ,a needle'or two, but the grey
blanlcets and the soft pillows had
been supplied by tbe enterprisiiig
city. At tbree o'chock, at a given
signal, two bundred eyes popped:
open wIdeý and In a twlnkllng al
tbe covera and pIlws were stowed
in the blanket-room beneath tbeir
numbers.

s of the Wlllles and A mnug o! milk followed this

P.m. each day they operatIan, tbe mugs being Indi-

I Board. vidual like tbe bed-chothes. And
one wbo watcbed tbe bildren Im-

*bibe, sorne of tbe eyes stihi dreamy above tbe mug-
e rirns, began to see hife lu tbe dry-boues quotation,

*"Corne out Into tbe Hht of tbings, let Nature be

5your teacber' 1 and ta understand bow lu baîf a

Btwehvemonth the outdoor weakllngs increase ln
r weight at an average rate of a good six pounda the

>-cbild. Tbe gain In weigbt, by last year'a figures,
e varied from two and a balf ta flfteen pouuds.
e, Tbe chlIdreli In attendance at the Forest School

Y are betweOIl the ages of six snd thîrteen years. They

l. are gatbered froin rny grades Iu the city, but as a

d- staff of tbree teachers Is sufficieut ta baudle a school
e

Lt

la

a'l

re
nd
't-
sd
be

t

Nature In the form of a good-slzed beetIç la here seen
busy at being teacher (asslsted by the regulatIon school-

mna'am) ta a respoflalve group of pupIls at the Forest
School.

of a buudred cbihdren, there are just tbree grades
at the Forest Sohool. The achedule of meals for
tbe day is as follows: Breakfast at 8.30, dinuer at
12, supper at 5.30, witb a glass of znilk at 10.30 and
3.30. The Intervals are devoted to classes at 9 to
11.30 a.rn., and at 3.30 to 4.80 p.rn., ta, sleep as we
bave seen from 1 ta 3, ta physîcal training frorn 4.30
ta 5.30.

The ocbool la feeling the need af expansion. Tbe
present accommodation ls taxed and the most rigid
rules of attendance'are adbered ta, as the pupils
nteedlng admission are so0 many. Tbe cbildren reacb
tbe place by car, providIng tbeir awn carfare, and
are greatly In love with their silvan seat of learnlng.
Truancy lacks the plquancy of contrast and ceasos
ta be ahluring, and-tbe scbool nurse wbo orders the
provisions may count on a steady cîrcle around
the board.

T I-IE scool bas been open fr a fortnigt now
and the babes In the wood are fanding tbem-
selves, Instead 0vf loslng tbemselves, ainong the

tree-trunks.
Tbe one great drawback ta tbe undertaking la thls:

tbat wben tbe autumual winds bave denuded the
woods and Ieft the schoolbouse vacant of frequenters,
tbe pupils hase Iu their wInter quartera mucb 0f the
good that was gained by .tbeir summer out doora. The
borne la nat the field of the Scbool Board-unfar-
tunately, In many, rny cases. Nevertheless scbool
nurses In doubtful nelgbbourhaods are dalag mucli
ta correct conditions witbaut arousing hostility or
reaentmeut. They wIll yet do mare. A baîf iosf la
better than no loaf, meanwhile; and ai months
spent I God's fresh air la good wbatever tbere be
In the ether half-year.

one Whlch rmusý frequoflt1Y mneet the. diflculty of look1rig for Ite needie In a haystack,

*Ini hay. The ring WaS snaPPedI In a glade at the Forest Sohool.
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Busie infrnt~ *~.. ~ ... .. - -. .... , ~~ UC T ne, ostes A Woodblne trio in tailored effects which revealed a grada.îhInd them-ýyet flobody wondered. One meets La Mode at tion from mannlsh plaInness ta draperies exclusive to thethe races in Toronto. fair sex. A randomn shot.

The Fortnight in the Femninine Re'alm
A Con

T 1'E presenCe af Royalty In Torontoi. as made the fortnight a brilliant
letone for society la that City andlto the great event of the season,

the races at the Woodbine, a flavourmore piquant than the ordinary.
Bright weather favoured openiug iay,aud society, fashionably attlred, out-coloured the weather aud
shlfted about kaleido-
scopically, or posed and
InVIted the diligent
kodaks whlch wers
everywhere on baud ta
get the picture. Among
the nota bihities pre-sent
upan whoau the attention
was focused were their
Royal -lghnesses the
Duke aud Duchess of
Cannaught aud Princesa
Patricla and Countese
Grey and her two daugh $ters, Lady Evelyn Jones
sud Lady Bybil Grey.

"The Duchess' garden
party", lu Toronto was a
Wonderland happening,
more or less, aithougli
croquet wlth a crane, for
mallet and a hedgehog
,bail was nat upon the The ubiqultyo
Programme. The wonder ful group, moi
coflsisted lu gloriaus
Westher and Iu the splen-
dour of the lawu at "'Oralgleigh" over
which the guests dtIspersed themselves
to enjoy the various forms of enter-
taIument. Thousauds responded ta
the invitations of their-
Royal Hlghnesses the
Duke and Duchess of
Cannaught, and gay To-
routa, bath man and wa-
m'an, dId Justice to the
event lu point of cos-
tume.

'densed Account of Events From Coast
Lecturers. Miss Sutherlsnd was fur-
ther honoured by beiug made a mem-
ber o! the Instituts. The recital was
held lu the Richelieu roam of the
Hotel Cecil.

Interest lu the work o! the Imperial
Order Dsughters o! the Empire lu

,f the modlah In gowns again was demnonstra
re or less uncansclous before the eye of the

races, Toronto Woodblne.

Halifax ls rapidly growlsg. There
were recently presented,ý w-ith greac
success, under the auspices of the
Chebucto Chapter, of which Mrs.

Jamieson la regent, some deliglit!ul
theatricals, whioh resuited lu a grati-
fying addition to the treasury o! the
Chapter. Major Wood hsd inatters
under his direction.

Hou. Mrs. Grosvenor, af Londn
Englsud, was receutly in dotX
Iu behalf of a movemeut to brlng eu
cated Immigrants to COaada. Ifrs.
Gro@venor sud lier uieee, Miss Wort-
ley, w>ere guests at the King Eldward

Io Coast
Hotel. They were much in demsnd
socislly, and were entertsined by the
local Women's Press -Club.

At the recently held annual meet-
ing af the University Women's Club of
Toronto, the fallawIng afficers were
elected: President, Mrs. John C. Saul;

first vice-president, Mrs.
Jahn A. Cooper; second
vice-presideut, Mrs. J. R.
L. Starr; third vice-
president, Miss Marl-on4Wood; recordIng ýer
sary, Mrs. John Y. Small;
correspondIng secretary,

Mrs. J. P. MacGregor;
assistant correspuding
secretary, Mrs. P aul1
,Rachat; snd treasurer,
Miss Gertrude Morley.

A despatch from Ed-
mouton mskes the an-
nouncement that a uew
log cabîn on the Saskat-
chewan River, fifty miles
fram a railroad, ls ta be
the summer home of Sir
Coan Doyle and Lady
Doyle. The Doyles sailed

tedIna rae.for Canada on May 26.
camea atthe Vancouver ls busy w.&th

the preparationa for a
"Pageant Masque" ta beheld shortly lu the Hfarse Show Build-

ing, which will depiet the historicai
e'plsodes of that clty. Chairman orthe ladies' cammittee, whlch la work-

Ing ta make this sirtistlc
event of annual recur-
rence, ls Mrs. E. Blygh.

The Women's cana-
diau Club Of Hamilton re-
cently held Its annual
meeting at whloh the fol-
lowlng officers were
elected for the comlng
year: Hiouorary presi-
dent, Mrs. John Crerar;
president, MTs. ýC. R. Me-
Cullaugli; fi-st vice-
president, Mrs. Willam.
Ilendrnie; ,second' vice-
president, Mrs. Sidney
Dunu; third vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. T. H. Whlt.
ton; secretary, Mrs.
Harry Carpenter; sud
treasurer, Miss MacDon.

àald.
ehlch revealed
lod concourse A reeltal was recently

giVen lu aoot t
wPhlch the songe of Gens
Brauscombe, otherwIse

Mrs. Tenney, were sung by the pupilsof Dr. Brooxue, the composer hersel! atthe piano. Mms. Tenney, whose homeIs In New York, Is spendlng the suxu-
mner In Plcton wlth bter mather. Durlug ber brie! stay lIn TIoronto, a nuxu-
ber ofmuiiaps and joua'nallsts, and

teartist, hfrs. Knowles, were luvited
tonetthis personallty at the hom3ofMrs. (arvlu (Katherin, Hale).

Onxe o! the hostess' best-knawul lyrics,"The Piper Spring," bas beeu set to

Win
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Every woman. owes it to
herseif and loved one to re-
tain the charm. o! youth na-
ture has beatowed upon her.
The regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Orioental
Cream

wili render that youthfui appearance
free rcen akld blemishes, giving
that clear, soit complexion so enucli
desired by a particulai woman.

For nearly three-quartiers of a
te tury tis preparation has ben

in at a u s e b y th e m o st fash î o n
ab e w m en t, e surest test of its

At Druggiats and Department
Stores.

FERI). T. HOPKINS & SON, PropsL,
37 4012t4o8e St, New York

WEANING BABY
Tt ls always an anxious time with

Mothers when it la advisable to wean
the Baby, to know what i's best to feed
them on.

There is nothing better than
TIEAVE'S FOOD FOR INFANTS

It is used in every part of the world,and as been the 'standard food In
Eu gland for nearly go years.

It i the oidest, the cheapest, snd

.231 Dorien Street,
Dear ix -Montreal, 30 June 1913.

I received the saxnple of Neave's
Food and eau highly recommend it.

My Mother used it for a family of
13 children-ny wife 18 pleased with it.
Our Baby le increasing daily in weight
aud she says ail her frieuds shahl know
of the food.

Yours truly,
C. H. LEWIS."

NEAVE'S FOOD la sold in i lib. tins
by al druggists.

FREE TO MOTHERS. Write for free
tin of Neave's Food and copy of a
valuable Book-' 'Hints About Baby"
to the Canadian Agent Edwin Utley,14C Front Street East, Toronto. 48

Mfrs J. R. Neave & Co., Englaud.
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Try this (

simple but
clelightful
shampoo

The secret of keeping the
hair clean, bright and fluffy
by simple home shampoos is
told in these letters f rom
women who know:

For a Dry Shaanpoo
"For a dry shampoe Mennen's

Borated Talcum Toilet Powder is
justthething; sprinkle if plentifuiiy
in the haïr and let it remain for haif
an heur; <then shake and brush, it out
and al] the grease and dirt will be
removed fromn the hair, leaving it net
only dlean, but with a delicate, fra-
grant odor. "

For Dressing the Hair
of the Sick'

-If the hair is especially oily and
dusty, I sif t Mennen's Borated Tai-
cum Toilet Powder weil into the hair
and on the scalp, then brush con-

stantiy and thoroughly for bial an
hour, shakingthe hair eut and brush-
ing each strand weli. After this
process the hair is iight and fluffy,
and the scalp cool and refreshed.
There is also such a dainty odor to
the hair that no other perfume need
be used. "

Because of its medicated, borated
properties, Mennen's is soothing,
allays îtching and irritation and
leaveà -the scalp in a fine, healthy
condition.

Follow these simple directions
and watch the effect on your hair.
Use either the Borated or the Violet
Sccnted-the latter gives the hair a
mnore pronounced fragrance.

Me~nefl'S BoatedToilet bwe
For sale esryw-here, 25c, or by mail postPaid.
saýmple postpaid for 4c. Stait 'whether yon
wuh the Bora! ed or piolet Scested. .4ddress
Gerhard Menuen Company, Ne'wark, N. .. 1'..Mw

Meat' May Be Injurious
and 'Is Expensive!

Some people may cat lots of meat without in-

jury'to their heath, but itfs hard on their pockets.
Otesshould avoid meat almost entirely, Yet they

eat it daily-these pay in both health and purse.

Either -class will benefit by eating less meat

,and more, Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes.

Branscombe music. Meeting Mrs. and possessed a mImd like "a dwelllxà.-
Tenney and noting her face, one feit place for ail sweet sounds and
she had veriled Wordswortb's notion harmonies."

"A Voice That is Stilli
Being that of Lillian Nordica, Prima Donna

By KATHERINE HALE

LILLIAN NORDICA bas alwaysbeen the Rose-of-Song. Other
singera remind one of bird or

Instrument. Sembrich, for Instance,
Is a nigibtingale, quite free and disem-
bodied at times of any particular ln-
dividuality. Melba is a flute. Schu-
manýHeink is a 'cello. But Nordica

LILLIAN NORDICA,
The worid-wept American prima
donna, whose death In Batavia re-
centiy In the maturlty of her prime,
spared her the dreaded pangs of

rotrogresslofl.

bas beau the very flower of song in
this day and generation, a great rose
wbose art bas root in the deep human
passions wbuse radiance, 18 that of
aupreme colour, sîtrength and endur-
ance.

it la many yeairs s"ce a srnaii schoDol
girl beard lier, and deterrnined te sing
-or dIe. Th-en the prima donna w aa
probabl'y tbirty-five-in the full glory
of ber triurnpbs la Wagnerian opera
under Anton Seidel In tbe Metropoli-
tan Opera House In New York Ia the
golden days of German opera. She
bad just returned from Bayreuth, after
three montha' study witb Ceaima Wag-
ner, where abe had sung Elsa to the
supreme satisfaction of the European
critics. It was decidedly awe-ful but
very tbrilling te biear, and then meet,
this being frurn another world: a young
goddess standing among ber beaped-up,
tributea, Ia the dingy dressing-room of
a Toronto baIll. A friand wbo knew
ber well spoke of this lfttle girl wbo
wanted te aIng, and, as If It were yes-
terday, I recail ber srnile and the sud-
den sbadowed loeR that crept across

derful way, my cbild," she sald, "but
tJhe way Is very long."

TJiree yeairs ago, I met ber again
after having heard ber In the Interval
In many different places. This even-
Ing she bad sung most gl.oriously at
one of the Schubert Choir concerts
here. Neyer had the magnificence of
ber voice (aiways a 'bit uneven as
suprerne things usually are) more com-
pletely dorninated the negative side.
That open, radiant quality, and alrnost
clari-on-like clearness Into which ber
own rnagnetic self seerned te sirnply
pour at Urnes, was neyer more strongly
felt than on that particular evening,
and one ventured to express something
of the feeling. She bent forward, stili
the sarne goddess--only the viewpolnt
badl changed. "Ah," she exclaimed,
with ber radiant look, "It Is good to
slag Vbese days! My voice Is more
responsive than ever. But lfe Is so
short and 1 sornetimes feel that I arn
only beginnlng. 1 arn fifty-five-and I
arn just beginning."

JND ibis beautIful flower bas been
eut off at noon-day-with su,
much ieft unsung. It came to

a11 o! us who loved ber witb a bitter
pang that we could net spare ber yet.

I wisi that; sbe had left more, la
writi.ng, to young singers.

She was perhaps the flrst of the
great group that arose in the eigbties,
and included Albani, Melba, Calve and
Sembricli, to announce that the day
o! the brainless prima donna was over,
that, a perfeetly placed voice w-as only
one o! many possessions that must
be acquired by the great singer.
Twenty years ago she wrote an article
to American girls In the Ladies' Home
Journal on "What It Means to Sins*"
thet must b ave persuaded tbousands
o! tbem te oecons1der their bopes.

Liuianu Norton <ber real name) was
the child of an American blacksmitb,
and bir probably strenuous Amrnean
wife, and 1 ýtbink the bigh gods lu-
tended those ancestral, muscles, "like
iron bands," to sing. Muscle Ia any
art means s0 rnucb, and there was
neyer anytbing "nice" or Imitative In
Nordica. Like ber favourite Brunu-
bilde, she must die conquering, for
she was'o! the splendid "new" heroic
type of woman, who bas corne te lfe
again after the sleep of more than a
century. Our parents loved Patti and
the amiable Jenny Lind, and somae
people toýday love Tetrazrini and other
nightingales, but I believe It Is the
Impulse of a seul like. Nurdica's, ai-
ways working, strivIng. and growing,
recognizing the intense mentality of

OUESTS AT ROYALTY'S GARDEN PARTY.

Part of the vivid Incessant procession which wended Jn at "Craigieigh," the beau-

tiful Osier residence, Toronto, to partIcIpate In the entertaInment extended by

the Duke and Ouchees of Contiaught on May Z7th. The Ilit of gueste inciuded
thoUSands, mot, however, tihe boy In the backgr-ound, who seeme convInced,

desplte the. rule, that over the. fence la In upon occasion.
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1'e stenographer can't do goad work
With Pour eqluipment.

TYPEWRITER CARBON
RIBBONS PAPERS
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the art of song as well as its more
sensuous side, that wlll be passed on
as a tradition to be worked upon, as
well as honoured, by the long Uine of
singers and music loyers everywhere
who to-day mourn her passing out.

Royalty's Visit to Georgina
House

DcscrAcd by One of the Qirls in Residcnce

F RIDAY mornlng, May 22, the resi-
dnts of Georgina House, a

Churcli of England boarding house
for self-supportlng girls of Toronto,
were astir early. One could feel the

AN OTTAWA BRIDE.
Mr$. Charies Read, nee Miss Miidred van
Cortiandt McLachiin, a weii-known

society girl In the Capital.

pleasurable excitement of an antici
pated notable event. The Duke oi
Connaugbt was coming to unveil a
memorlal tablet ta Mrs. Osier, wife of
Sir Edmund Osier, and to formally
open the new Osier wing. Unfor-
tunately, the weather, whlch. early had
every promise of belng fine, began to
show signs of breaking, and many
were the auxious glances when the
rain came down heavlly, to be fo-
lowed by a continuai downpour. This
did not prevent entbusiastic citizens
and the «committee from attendIng in
large numbers.

A perfect hubbub of volces pre
vaied, which husbed at the arrivai
of H.R.H. the Duke of Connauglit, with
Col. Farquhar and Capt. Buller in at-
tendance. He was met in tihe hall by
Mr. Kaminerer, Presldent of the Board
o! Nrectors, and Mrs. Broughall,
Presldent o! Commlttee. Immediately
the whole company sang the Natlona.
Antihem and, preceded by Bishop
Sweeny, bis Chaplain, Rev. Canon
Dixon, and the Venerable Archdoacon
Ingles, the Duke arrived at tbat part
of the bouse dlving the Osier wing
from the older part o! thbe building,
where Mr. Kammerer read an addres.3
describlng the purpase and object of
the Georgina House Association.

His Royal Higbness, after bis wont,
replied lu gracions phrases, concluding
bis speech by declarlug the new wlug
open. The ded-ication af the cbapel
followed, tbe service belng conducted
by Bisbop Sweeny.

~By tbe express wlsh of the Duke be
was escarted over the wbole builLlng
by tbe superintendent, Miss HePPer,
wbho bad been presented to h1m, and
vlsited tbe ixrflrmary, several bed-
rectms, readIng room, and the kitoben

The Georgina bouse Is by no Meanls
a cbarlty Institution, as every resi.
dent pays the juet equlvalent for board
and lodglng. -The speclal comforts.
and privileges, bowever, set it apart
from -the ordinary hostel. It was Mrs
Broughall wlio began the movemeflt
Wbeu opeued In 1909 the bouse afford-
ed acommodation for about forty ln-
mates, and it became evident a Jarger
house was needed. The preseiit one
meets the requiremients of sixtY-Slx
ressidents wlth an adesquate staff. The
substantlally furnlshed dJnlngiýroom
raaes aniple provision for i1i&fy regu-
la.r boarders a~nd also transients. The
môn .thy state.ments show a balance
suffiiet ta encourage the formation
or simiar bouses throughout the Do-
mlipZ4n-and truly they are needed.

Take a
KODAK

with yiou
('aiallogue fe at gour dealers, or b al

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LimITED, TORONTO

THE
EASJET WAY
IS THE
SAFEST WAY

Your jams and preserves wiIl keep indefinitely if they
are sealed with

It's much easier than tying the tops of your jams
with string--and it's a good deai safer, too.

Put op in handy one Pound cartons
of four cakes each. At your grocers.

THE IMPERIA ()I tCnxal. A'~< r5J%

Toronto Montreal Winaipes
Ottawa Quebec Calgary
HAU&fx st. John Regina

LUmIted -
Vancouver
FAIM="t
Sasatoon

Tenil
-package
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T h e reîiowned
purity and flavor
of

Whyte &

Mackay's

is unequalled in
the fine of Scotch
Whiskies.

Fuily aged and
matured and per-
fectly.bleiided.

R. H. Howard
& Ce.

Ag.ute

TORONTO

In our new
Fisay-Opening-Bm!t

No troubW No musa.
THE F. F. DAUZY CO., LTD-BuFFAT7VU11">ýPBUFPF g N1ýwN.Y. HAMMToit ONT.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

An Involuintary Trip on -Thin Ice
<Concluded from page 8.)

heurs of animal toil, hoe wouid reflect
that, about that, time, lie used to open
the office, seat himself lu the boss's
easy chair and spend a leisurely ten
minutes over the morniug paper. At
noon, a hurry-up dinner of soggy
boiled potatoes, fried bacon, and soda
biscuits, washed down wlth. a muddy
Imitation of coffee, 'brought wistful
niemorles of a certain dlean littie
cafateria.

During the long afteruoou, wlien it
seemed that outraged muscles muet.
presently coliapse, lie ,sustained hlm-
self with the thougitý that soon, per-
haps, his body would si kl into the
oxlike semi-coma, of th~e continuai
labourer, whi-,h rendors toil, ut least,
endurable. 1Fortunatély, when a
greasy sup per was ýdespatched, ex-
hausted nature qulckly :brought the
sleep of oblivion.

The workiug weekçs were bad
enougli, but worseý came when the
numblng grip of wiuter settled on the
land and made outdoor labour un-
profitable. No bookis were avail 'able,
no amusements, no companionsliip
save that of a neiglibour as lonesome
aud cheerless as himself, no theatre,
no0 dances, unless one wished to travei
flfteen miles, no deceut meuls, no
animal comfort, even, more than three
feet from a roarlng atove.

However, regrets availed.him notli-
ing. His business was to escape to
the States as soon. as wlnter loosened
Its frigid grasp sufficlently -to permit
o! a waikiug trip. Meanwhile lie was
an escuped criminal, with a prîýce on
lis head, very likely, and, any day,
his wretched condition might change
to one infinitely worse.

Savage winter was sl,.wly retrea;t-
ing, with farewell fliugs of nasty tom-
per, before the timid advanco of
spring, wheu this saddor, wiser and
penniless ex-clerk stumbled on a glît-
terng chance.

He was leisurely fetching water
from a creeli one eveniug wlien a smali
black animal attracted his attention.
HavIng nothing botter to do, lhe chased
it, and, finaily, as it was a more -baby,
cauglit It. Hils fIrst glance ut hie
prize brougbt a 10w whistlo o! aston-
lshment and thankfulness to his lips;
for ho had stumbled on a small for-
tune-a blacki fox, worth anywhere
from a thousand dollars Up lu these
days of successful fox farming.

He took his treasure into the cablu,
petted it, gave It condensod milk*,
fiually placing It on a, soft bod lu a
box, witli a seuro cover ovor it, boing
careful to soe that thre littie furry
fortune had pleuty of fresh air. Hie
placed the box under bis bod and
went out lnto the open to plan the
quick flIglit -to the States that the
baby fox made possible.

He was Innocent of robbory-true
enough. Surely hie employer could
and would dlean hui o! that change.
But wbat of the realI crime that his
panlclty brain bad drivon hlm to?
Assaultlng an officer and maklng an
es-cape are serious off euces, as lie woll
knew. Wero It not for that lie would
glàdly retu-n and face the music;
would, lu fact, rejoice lu an oppor-
tunlty te cloar hlmself in the eyes of
hie really kind-hearted. employer. But
the assalît and escape? No, ho could
nlot returu. Fliglit was imperativo.

He was rousod from hais reverlo by
the approach o! bis frlend:

"Haven't seen a Ilttlo black animal,
have you iBob?" Thon, witbout walt-
ing for a reply: "God, le's liard luck!
A black fox-niy last dollar spent for
It--and now 1t's gens! Seven hundred
dollars gons In one swoop!"

Cravon silence spoke the lie.
For an bour or more 'tboy hunted

higli and iow, Bob skiifully turnlng
the soarcli ln tho general direction of
'his frlond's shack. They parted, and,
Bob botook hlmself bomeward, shaxned*
head sunk low on bis broest.

For a long time lie sat lu front ot
the ,dyiug embers In the open stove,

>ponderIng bis vanished honour. Had
It vanished? No-bis denial of bis
friend's pnoperty was by no means
final. Should ho make It final anid
escape a jall sentence? Vould hie
escape from the province without the
eaey moniey the foxwould brig hI?

He doubted It. Could lie escape with
the money the fox would briug? Un
doubtedly.

God! what a mess hie first stop
from the rigliteous path-his visit ta
the -gambling den-had got hlm into!
Should lie retain bis honour and face
the music?-or should ho get the
game ulong with the name and escape
a prison sentence?

From beyoud the veil of thickening
gloom lie fauciod lie could sense Jais
devoted mother pleadiug with hlm to
do the riglit. He listened, and was
almost won. But sinister shapes
peopled the phantom darkness, too-
jeerlug, mocking, temptiug emissanies
of the Devil, that pictured iu sickening
horror the long, dismal, soul-searing
years in prison that would be bis did
lie not escape.

The glowing embers died -away Into
brooding darkness; and still, liesitant
ut the partingof the ways, the thin
ico of rectitude cracking ominousIy,
the young man sut huddled in hie
chair; whule the forces o! Good and
Evil locked again In age-old conflict
for possession of a soul.

At lat Bobby roused himself, placed
the baby animal securely ln a basket,
and walked to bis neigh'bour's.

"I found your fox," ho said, simply.
"Don't go back. Stay wlth me the

rest of the niglit," pleaded Alex., as
ho thanked bis friend again and again,
with tears of joy lu bis honest Mlue
oyes.

Alex. was preparing a sof t bed for
the Ilttle fox ln a corner of the cabin.
He tossed into the middle of the room,
casually, aloug with suudry old boots
and bachelor's debnIs, a soiied and
tomn uewspaper that had doue duty as
a wrapper.

Idly, Bob picked it up. A glariug
head-liue proclaimed the fact that the
burglar who had blown a su! e lu E)d-
mouton the niglit of September 20 had
been captured.

"Strange," thouglit Bob; "that's the
nig'bt I lit out."'

"Curiously enongh," the paper çon-
-tinued, "the captured thief claimes that
hie did not escape the night of the rob-
bery by means of a motorcycle. Ho
says that nfter turning a corner and
bumping into some one, ho gaveý the
pursuing officer the slip by dodging
into au alley.,

Tremblinz fingers turued the ragged
shoots as Bob's comprehending eyes
grusped and rejected their contents.
Ou the last page ho found anothor
Item*

"Strunge d1sappearance of clerk,"
ho read in small capitals, thon undon-
neath: "Bob Spencer, coufideutial
clerk of! Patrick Brady, dIsappeared
the niglit o! Septembor 20. Ho took
$10 of bis einployor's money, but his
act could not have been an Intention-
ally dilshonest onme, for that vory day
a month's salany was due hlm. Mr.
Brady is of the opinion that bis clerk,
wbo, ho statos, was a briglit young
man and absolutely honourable, met
wlth foui Play."'

Bob slowly folded tbe paper and put
It lu his pocket. Ho wout out Into
the niglit, but the llgbt of conqueqt
was ln hbis oyes and his faceB was
turned to*ard, the West.

Expecting Too Much.-CIaude ,had
beon promised a moton ride wltb bis
father, and bis mothen had sent hlm
upstairs to get neady. As hie came
dowu bis inother asked:

"ýHave you washod your feôe,
Claude?"'

"Yes'm," answered the boy.
"And your bands?" querled the

mother.
"Yep," said Claude.
"And your neeck?"' perslsted the

mother.
"Oh, see homo, mother," said the

boy, in disgust, "I aln't no0 angelol"-
Laddes' Homoe Journal.

An OId RoIe.-A wldowor wbo was
marrled 1 recently for the. third tlme,
and wýtbose bride lad been iu&rried
once before bersoif, wrote across the
bottom of the weddlug Invitations:

"Be sure and corne, this le no ama-
teuir performance."., ,,-
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1$ ACE infheVORLD
CHAPTER XXVII.-(Continued.)

'T I-E N looking at the expectantS Henry she added sharply;
"ýShow the gentleman in here."

Henry retîred 'sith an 1l1-concealed
grin, and beckoned to the walting
visitor. Usbering hlm into the
room, be slowly closed the door,
with very evident reluctance, and lm-
mediately applied his ear to the key-
hole.

Dead silence reigned within for the
Epace of a full minute, and unable to
.restramn bis impatience any longer,
Henry jbolted precipltously to the
basemient, to relieve his overcharged
feelings.

"'None o' you wemnuirg can't guesit
WhO's called, in that there motor," he
Panted to the astonlshed servants.

"We ain't ail got your time to
waste," was Mrs. Law's drastic repri-
Imand.

"Well--who has called?" asked
Bella, -!th more curlosity.

"John Grey! Orful toif too, steps out
cf 'Is motor saute as If 'e was King
Ceorge hlISSelf-my eye! You orter
seen 'lm.,,

**Go h'on!" exclalmed a chorus of
e-Xclted and Incredulous women,
crowding ta the basement window to,
verify this audaclous statement, "yer
ilddln'!"I

"Thought that would flie yer,"
grinned 'Henry, delIglited at the
sensation bis words had produced, as
he watched the cranîng necks of the
w')men.

"Well---I neyer dld," panted Mrs.
Law, Out of breath with hier suddefl
sprint to the wlndow.

'Il don't 'old 'with people over-reachlng of themselves In that way,p"
said Bella Indignantîy. "«'E wasn't
no better than li'us."t

"No, there You're wrong Belle,*'
sald Mrs. Law lmpressively. "Il allus
did say Mr. Grey wes qulte the gentle-
'flan. 'You never dld have no chenct
b0111 the flrst, Bella-I ellus told you

"*Weli, no more dldn't noboby else,"sa, d Bella tossîug ber head 500?Yi-ful'Y. '*An' wbat's more, 1 couldu't
abideý 'lm wlth 'Is stand-oMfsh airs."

"VVhtpries saur grapes now?"

'Sbut Up," *retorted Belle crosslY,
..ynin fo the wlndow.

"Yu Orter to listen to ver own true
love wt*ui me!" lnterposed Henry
l'lSln1uatlngly, but seelng an ominouslih ln Bella's eye, lie dodged the
slapD she trled to administer, and dart-
"Il 1P to lis fleglected post of duty luthe hall.

HRring Miss'P'ragg's strident volesholding conversation, he nearly bursthis ear-drums trylng ta catch sucb
chance words e a floated to hlmthrangh the closed door.

Meanwhile, Arnold Bassingbroke,ha.ving entareti Into Miss Pragg'sPresenceý stoad very mucli as he bedst0od On a former occasion, and -felta1rnOst as neO1vouS.
M18 Pragg lier back to hlm, was

been Omest ng a sentence shle liedW1'tio., ng wlth before the Inter-r~'to~ Havlng et length got It ta
heP a isfcton she wlieeled round
uDbler ewk.it r, and fixed hlm wlthIllrhaw-ile yes.l'or the s'Pace of e second, she star-ed lt him In silence, an expression of
Wh1lche Iredlity upon, ber facewhe aused hlm ta sev, 11 have ceil-ed to apologi8 e and expIn te you n'Y
8eboiip d1sapearance, Miss Pregg?'
ci.The" 7(>j are John Grey!" she ex-
lrafled, taldn, up the card that hll

31 zsAôoro zçel/
beeni sent lu, and reading It wlth
marked attention.

"And Arnold Basslngbroke also,"
said the visitor lu auswer ta bier look
of lnquiry.

"A doctor?"
He bowed.
"Pray be seated and explain."
Miss Pragg, with sudden interest,

waved hlm ta a chair. She scented
romance, and was not at ail 1li-pleas-
ed ta have hier previaus surmises
v erified.

Arnold seated hlmiseif, and lu a few
quiet words explained the accident
whlch had so abruptly ended bis con-
nection with the Maisonette. fils
refereuce ta Sir Lawrence Gass, an
aId and valued friend and colleague,
caused bier ta elevate lier eyebrows.

"lPerhaps I ought ta have brought
hlmt with me, ta verify my state-
mental" seid Arnold, whose qulck
eyes bad noted the up-llfted brows.
"No doubt they must appear extra-
ordinary and difficult of beief."

"Not at aIl, nat at ail," replie d Miss
Pragg serenely. "I always knew you
were not what yau pretended ta be.
I neyer makes mlstakes," she spake
wlth bier usuel vIgour.

Arnold bowed bis acknowledg-
ment ta thîs statementt, and
rose ta go, at tbe moment
that Margaret Assîtes, weiked luta
the room. She came toae deed stop
wben she saw hlm and the colour
left ber face as bier grey eyes met hls.

"Margaret, let me lutroduce.you ta
Dactor Arnold Basslugbrake," seld
Miss Pragg witb ili-couceeied satis-
faction.

M ARGARET cast a bewlldered look
of luquiry from one ta the
other, then heldi out hier baud.

"I1 amn pleased ta see you egain-
John Grey!"

'Il came ta tender my apologies,
and affer sncob explenetlons ta MISs
Pragg as the circumstances demend-

lus eyes were fixed upan tbe girl'$
face as ho spake.

"And you are golng naw," she seid
simply, "lwithout telling me of these
extreordluary happenings?"

"11f I have yaur permission-ta came
egain," be seid wltb e l af ap-
peal, 111 shall be glad ta give yau
every particuler."1

'Il shahl be luterested ta hear
them," said Margaret, the plnk calour
tinting bier delicete face as she velied
bier eyes from bis toa ardent gaze.

Not daring to, trust z Imself eny
langer, Arnold Bassiugbroke, havlng
o>btaiued Dermisslon ta, ceil egain et
an eariy date. left the twa wameu ta
discnss this surprisiug develonmert.
Miss Pragg determlnlugr that befare
ho could Dresent himacîf egain she
would tale the lirst apportuulty o!f
verifylng the surprising statemneut8

eha l made.
Iu e few moments efter Ieaving the

White Melsouette, the car was again
et the Smilles'. Violet In bat and
Jacket, staod weîtlng et the open
door. Arnold placed ber carefuiIy lu
the car, shoal bauds -wIth Mertha
aud Jacob, and the car gllded away
again.

For e fe'w moments there wes
silence betwe thc mn'e and the girl,
wblch Violet felt unable ta break.
Arnold hed e dIfflicut tasir befot'e
hlm. This trembllug, agitted girl
beside him must nat sel ber slster
until elle know the whole painful
story, yet lie dreaded to tell ber. 8h.
must lie preparod for e great sheel,

for above ail things it waà necessary
LUlat shte sihouiu exercise sei-possei-
sion, and be, autwardly at least, calin
and camposed before she saw Rase.

Af Ler a silence which was üe-
coming oppressive, lie gave the oacer
for the car ta turn into the e'ark and
drive there for an hour. Violet looli-
ed at hinm lu. surprise, a question
tremnblig on lier lips.

"I waut ta talli to you, Violet," said
A.rnold gentlY, in reply ta, lier un.
bpokenl question. "There la mucli
that J. Must tell you about Rose--be-
fore you see lier. You wili need ail
Yaur fortitucle ta support you-ojut if
you love Rose, you must malje a
supreme effort to, contrai yourself,
otherwise 1 dare flot take yau ça
lier."

H IS toue was so grave and authori-
tative that Viaiet turneci a white
and terrified face ta hlm.

"SGniethinlg dreaaful bas happened
ta Rose! 1'she wb.ispered.

"W iii you try ta be brave while 1
tell yau about it?"I

Slhe nodded, cramming lier liad-
kercief into bier moutli te silea
rising sob, as lie began s lowly and
Quletly ta tell lier the whole painful
story. from the moment of bis late
viSit ta Portmnau Square ta the tîme
wnlen, Rose ivas rescued and taken
ta the liospital.

ViOlet's face told of the %train aile
lied passed through When hoe had fin-,
islied.

"When you feel suficleuuly cern-
Posed, ViOlet-we wlll drive to the
bospital," lie seld wltli klndly syn'-
pathy.

"tI amn ready now,"' said the girl in a
srange, Quiet voice. "Il will not fail

Rose.",
Wltliout anothër Word lie gave the

order, and the big car sll»ped out of
the Park and speeded ta the liospitai
where tûe broken woman lay, waltlngfor tne comlng of a yaunger sistor who
had souglit, -but neyer dreamed or find-
lng lier lu sucli sorrowfui circum.
stances.

Violet, outwardly cal', but trembl-
Ing lke a Ile!, was escorted ta, the big
ward, wliere lu a carefully screeue<i
bed apart from the Othors lay Rose.

Prepared as Violet was, anid maklng
desporate efforts ta rotein lier self-
contrai, she gave a stifled cry of dis.
may wlien lier eyes fel upou the abat-.
tered wreck whicbi rePreaented the.
idolized and beautiful aiter of ller
chlldhood.

"Violet! My little aister! Dear
lI.ttle sister!" sald the feeble voice,
"Yau would flot have kuovu met!"
,"Darling Rose," gasped Violet, swal-
lwing hard at a lump lu lier threat.

"You-you-are Ill-wbon you get well
-You wIll look-you wiIR iok-more
like yeurself," shea stammered.

"It la good to se You--dear littie
sîster," sald the woman tenderly. "It
ls very gaod ta see you."-Hojr waated
band lied wandered over the coverlet.
Violet, glad o! an excuse te bide the
tears she cauld not, keep back, bout
down and klssed It.

"Little sister-you have grown,"
breathed the wemau, falntly, "II neyer
expected-to see-you-again. Lftt
up your head, dear, let me se your
face, Violet."

The girl liastlly brushed away thete-ara, and smled into bier sister's face,bendlng ove-r and klsslug lier.
"Dear Rose, mako haste and get

well-I have neo one iu the wor.id-ý~but
You, dear." Violet clioked and turne
away lier liead.

"No u.ne--but me," flglied tii. vo-

Ingersoill
Cream Cheese

is a pure wholesorne delicacy
manufactured under ideal condi-
fions. The samne icrupulous care
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Money Can Buy
is used to unake Ingersoil Cream Cheese.
ltm clelicxous fiavour-its crcaniy conuat.
ency- its nutritive properties make it
suPerior to any other cheese.

In Packet&-15c. & 25c.

The Ingersoll Packcing Co., Linuited
Ingersoil, Ont.

IFyou are using an imita-
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believe that it is costing
you more than the genuine
L.ea & Perrins, try this :

Order a bottie of I.ea &
Perrins. Ratone meal wjtlithe
imitation -eat the next with
Lea & Perrius.

See how mucli you have been
missing. The genuine goes
further and gives more
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It does coat more to buy-
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the Red Label
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CANADIAN COtIRIER.

The Modern Moonstone
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
tric light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate rooin and passage, will work a revolution in the

interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. Semi-,nchirect Unit.

We wîll send you, on applicaUon, our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

which will prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family-if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to,
sordîd ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
cost, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Macle in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiîted
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

CHAPTER XXVIII.
01ý Gathering Up Broken Threads.

01L RE two prisoners, wbo were form-T erly aeaesoth my

A COOL KITCHET tained a very ulnadsbor

ega 1 silence, until coufronted by Doctor
Arnold Basslugbroke, who went to
identify tbem, and charge tliem on bis
owII account with as8ault and attempt-
ed murder.

The terrified cabman, seeing wbat
lie evidently tbougbt was a dead man
corne to lfe, collapsed. completely. Hi-l
nerve was gone, be saw that further
denials were useless. His sullen
silence suddenly broke down, and bu
made a full confession, wbicb was
supported by bis -wif e, wrItten *down,
and sigued before viltnessçs.

This document, witb aIl its sordid
and terrible details, ImpLicated Lord
Wallsend s0 serlously that bis solici-
tors advlsed that nobleman to, get out
of the country as speedilyas possible,
before the law was put lu motion.

A olkice o rnigdyis possible The marriage o~f Rose Vernon to
A col ktchn oniroingdayArchibald Robinson at the London

with registry office was very easily veri-
fled. It was perfectly legal, and sup-Nê~vP r1~e ioitplled the motive for the dastardlY

_________________________ crime whicb had been committed
9 go Magainst the poor girl. Being legally

bis wife, it was a difficult matter fortbe young man te get clear of the en-

The heat is ail in the burner-none ini the tanglement lu wblch bis inad infatua-
room.tien for ber, wben she was bis auut's
room'.companlon, liad.iuvolved bim.

The New Pèrfection is cheaper thant-coal-and The passion for ber hadl died out as

cooks better. Broils, bakes, roasts, toasts. suddenly as ît baad £nlsenq, and bu
in 1 2, an 4 hmersize. Asc t scetheraged and cliafed at the tle wbicb
In 1 2, and4 brnersize. Ak tosee hebampered hlm and, prevented bim front

1914 model 4 humer, cabinet range wÎth fireles cboosing a wlfe lu a higlier station of
cooking oven. Atil hardware and general stores. life wben lie succeeded. to tbe estates

and titie at bis uncle's deatb.
Royalite OU1 Gioes Beat Results He was iuherently cruel and coward-

CI ly, and wbtle nlot dariug to sbow bis
THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited ,1Yoe baud openly, bad paid otbers to de-

Tooto Muitreai Wiuuepeg - Vancouver tain and bold Rose a prisoner, making
Ottawa Quebec Calgary Edmonton it plain witbout puttlng It into words
Haliax st. John Regina Seeketoon that bis desire was to, get rid of ber

The caretakers at Portman Square,
.wbitber sne bad fled ln the hope of

I1- ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TEE CANADIAN COURIER." fiuding ber old mistress, had been

man, "and I, Violet, nave no one-but
you.1"

"If we hiave each other,Roet
won't-it wou't be so lonely-theu."'

"Not so lonely-dear littie sister-
not so lonely-if we have eacli other,"
breathed the woman, closiug lier eyes,
and lyiug so still that Violet looked
wildly around for belp, thinking she
bad falnted.

Arnold Bassiugbroke had drawn on
onu side to, leave the sîsters together,
and was talking iu a 10w toue to, the
nurse in charge. Hie eyes were fixed
ou Violet, and at lier look of appeal,
he spoke to the nurse who stole up to
the bedside.

"She is too weak to stand mnuch at
present, my deýar," the nurse whIsper-
ed. "You can corne and see lier for
a few minutes every day If you wlsb-
tue doctor lias juet given special per-
mission."

"Tliauk you," said Violet brokeuly,
as she stooped to kies ber sister's face.

"Good-bye, Rose darlug," she whis-
pered, "I wll corne every day t111 you
are better."

The slck womau llfted weary uyes
and smiled teuderly at tlie younger
girl, but did not speak. Violet turned
away bllndud by tears, and stumbled
out of the ward lu a dumb agony of
grief.

Arnold Bassingliroke put lier into
hie car, but did not enter himself.

"Drive tbis youug lady to Kuiglits-
bridge. I shail walk home," lie said.

He turned to Violet, holding ouI hie
baud.

"'Good-bye Violet. Keep up your
courage, Rose will get better-you can
do more for lier than auyoue-il is
you who will draw ber back te Ilfe. Be
a brave girl. Goodibye."1

Hle lifted bis bat and turued away
as tlie car moved off.

Violet, sbriuking luto thie far corner
of the roomy motor, covered ber face
wlIh ber liauds, and sobbed unresîralu-
edly. Perbaps tlie violent weepiug ru-
lleved lier, for by the tîme sbe reacbed
Knlghtsbridge, sbe bad regalned ber
composure.

Slie walked mbt the mews witb the
firmn resolve to duvole thie rest of lier
life 10 Rose.

Divaned'e C'VNBC

Misio N THE furnish-
ing of new homes,

many of which
wil have their be-
ginnings this month,
the Convertible Daven-gont or Divanette may

ucomu one of the most
essential of essential
details.

It should be a hM
For in its double

service as a fine appean-
ing piece of funnituru
and as eithur an emer-
gency or every-night
use as a bed, a EM
will bucomu more and
more indispensable to
the young people whose
accommodations fo r
entertaining g u e e t s
over ni g ht may be
limitec.

Also it wMl accomplish an
actuel savirg for themn. for It
will inke it unnecessary for
themn to purchase an additional
bed for the. "spore rooxo-" or
to rent a pilace big enough In
w lih to have a spare roomn.

If it is a Mas& it will never
in any detaîl ,f appearance, in
its service as a day-tirne pise
of furniture, betray its purpose
asý a bed. And in both upes it
will b. found to give all that
could poseibly b. required of
it in comnfort.

Your Preference or
your space accommno-
dations mnay be soited
in the. three styles of
the lanM Kind, theK I:;Somnersaultie. the. Di,
Luxe or the Divanette

I Se.d for the, -o boolet
j DA e ~GM SEYCr "The HouseThetGrew."

The Ilude Bed Company, Ltd.
2 clifR.d Stroot

New York Toronto Grand Rapide
The store that sells thte EM Ktnd is

a/wa>s g/ad to demonstrate t/tem

Two Cents aWeek
Pays Wash Bfi

This Washer eliminates Zabor and practl-
callysaves alcost. Doue a blgfamllywash-
lng for twocentia week-yes, sud the wring-
*ng too. It'soneof thegreatest MarVelsthO
Znld has ever
known. Runs by
elec'tricity or
water power.

Washez a tubful
s>otessly c/tan lu
two to sfxninutest
Wrings out the.
Plothes to perfec-
dion as fast as youl
teed them-prove
ft at our exfens
"nY Womnau
Ca. Have a

1900
Motor
Washer
OnI3ODaye'-
Free Trial

Don't send
oeoney. You can try It first at o e DO&ls
Let us pay the freight. Seo the wonders I
penforms. Thousanda being used. Ever
user la deligbted. They write us bushelo O
letters tellUng how lt saves work and woMIl
Sold on flttleprments. Write tom fascinât*
Ing Freeq' Book today.

Ail coruespoudence should be a.d-
dresssel to L. P. Morris, Mgr., 1900
Washer CO., 35T Youge St., Toronto,
Ont
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warned to detain her sbould she take
such a step, and as they expected to be
well paid for doing so, were anxious to
keep ber alive as long as possible.

But as time went ou drink and the
fear of detection began to tell upon
their nerves. Lord Wallsend bad be-
gun to grumble at the expense and
tbrew out ugly hiuts-then the
ueighbors began to grow curious about
the girl and the way she was treated.

So the precious pair, fearlng the
Police migbt hear that sometbing was
goiug ou, and In order to prevent Rose
fromn escaping or appearlng at the win-
dow, had kept her as rar as possible
under týhe influence of a drug. She
was lu a Partly uarcotized condition
when she got out of the bouse on the
nlgbt that she met James Kenway, and
80 Couldnot explaln herself to hlm.

Frigbtened bY that accident and be-
cause they had once picked up scraps
'Of paper W'blch bad fluttered down
from the top window and were intend-
ed to reacb any chance passer-by who
might bappen to pick them up, tbey
bad fastened ber to the staple in the
wall o! the attlc.

W ITH nerves on the verge o! de-
lirium tremens, her drunken
gaolers often forgot to supplvthe half-unconsciûus prisoner with

w'ater or food; at other times thev
were brutalîy cruel to, ber, especially
if money ran short and there was a
difficulty In procuring more.

Occasloually tbere were ugly scenesbetween the rougb couple and bis lord-
bblp, and tbey often tbreatened hlm
Wltb exPosure; but this was mere bluff,
for tbe cabman was cuuning enougb to
know tbat if it came to a question of
Courts, the tool wopuld be the one to
suifer most.

Ris lordsbîp was top-dog, and would
reiain so--and wblle tbey fougbt and
wrnge and drank, poor Roe a
road whicb led to deatb, and In ber
moments of cons'iousuess she prayed
earnestly and unceasîngîy for deliver-
auce-for deatb itself-anytbing to
end the borror In wbîcb sbe dragged
Out ber painful existence.

The two prisouers both recelved
beavY sentences, which tbey well de-
Served, and It also rejoiced ail bonest
folk ta bear that Lord Wallsend, flylng
frO~M Justice to the jungles of Africa,
dld flot escape retribution.

Wben be knew that aIl was over,that further concealment and lies
WeOu]d prove o! no avail, bis cowardly
nature Was fllled wltb fear. Pressing
further and furtber away from.civiliza-
t'0li be fell a prey to jungle fever, and,
de1serted by bis native servants, was
left to die alone, a prey ta mad re-
Morse, «Wltb none ta nInster ta bis
Ileeds, noune to mouru bis miserable
end.

tAn arrangement was made, tbrougbý
te So0lleltors and trustees of the Walls-

end estate, by wblcb Rose receivedheavy compensation and a bandsome
alo~0 for the remaînder of ber life.

As Lady Wallsend she was neyer
kliown. She neyer heard tbe name
"tho>ut a sbudder, and refused ta use
a t'tle Whlch had cost her 50 miuch
BUiferlng; but as plain Mrs. Robinson,
'Ile returned to, Clovelly as soon as she
wals strong enougb to travel, and
Violet went w1th ber.

lBuy!lug a Conifortable bousA some
""tle way froin Clovelly commandIug
au extensive vlew o! tbe ocean, Rose
'u the quiet seclusion it afforded sou:ghtta regain once more some measure of
bealtq and Peace of mind.

'Violet~ wa full of tender love and
'OlcItude for tbe sîster s0 miraculons-
IY reetored te ber, and she strove ta
forgt the shado'ws of the great sor-
flIe8 and 4 l5flppolntments whlcb badfalnacross their lives.

ofteii Violet would wander out
alone, ' nd lifting her eyes across therolîng breakers would murmur tbeSonig she bad beard lu other days:

"1reak, break, break,
Aud IhY rold grey stones, 0 Bea!

411WOuld that my tangue could utter
Thie tbougbts that arise ln me.

Aldthe stately sbips go by
'po tbelr haven under thbe bul;*
t't for the. toucb of a vanlsh'd baud
41i4 the sou111 of a voice that is stUi!

How Goodyear
Fights Loose .Treads

After we ended rimn-cuttingr we took up air bags, under actual road conditions.
loose treads-another major tire trouble. Thi- saves the countless blow-outs due

1 At the base of the tread in every tire to wrînkled fabrie. This extra process
there must be a breaker

strip. In ail tires save

Goodyears this strip is

made of closely-woven

fabrie. And road use

often separates t-lis

breaker slrip from the

rubber.

We bou ght the rights

t-o a patent fabric which
Rivet Fabrie-

adds immensely
to our manufacturing
cost. And no other
maker employa it.

In these tires alone
is rirn-cutting ended

mn-a satisfactory way.
We control the
method.

And these tires alone
have our double-îhick
AII -Weather tread-a

we picture here. It cost $50,000, and it smnooth-running anti-skid.

formns our breaker strîp.

During vulcanization,

rubber rivets are
formed.

This lessens by 60
per cent the risk of
t-read separation. And
no other. maker em-
ploya it.

Millions Saved
That is one way, in

which we sa.ve tire
users millions of dol-
lars yearly.

,Another is our "On-.
Air"cure. No-Rim-Cut

tires are final-cured on

18 M akes Cost More
No-Rim-Cut tires are the only tires em-

G OOD YEAR
No-Ri*m-Cut Tires

With.All-WeatherTreadsorSmýooth

bodying these costly
features.

After years of tests
on ccuntless cars they
have corne to outsel
any ot-her tire ini the
wvorld.

Vet there are 18 U.
S. and Canada makes
of tires which seil at
higher prices. Some
nearly one-haîf higher.
Three such tires cost
as much as four Good-
years. That's a curjous
situation.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office, TORONTO Factory, BOWMANVI£L

Foir Sale by Ail Dealers

C LAS SI FlE D
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL shouid be bulit
before your patents are aplied for.

Our modern machine rhoi, and tools are
at your service. We are the only mianu-
facturiflg attorneys Iu the worid. Get
Our advice regarding your Invention. Ai
advice free. The Patent Seiling andi
Manufacturing Agency, 22 Coilege Street,
Toronto.

WRITE for -our Inventor's book, -Pro-
tectIve Patente." Tells how ta In-

vent and dispose of patents. Trade-
marks reglstered ail countries. Rtobi &
Robb. 287-290 Southern Bidg-, Washinig-
ton, DC

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

<"OOD FOUNTAIN PEN--sent Insureti
mnaii-receipt 50 cents. Burnet Co.,

69 Arch St., Kingston, Ont.

BOOKS.

TpEFORCE OF THE MIND, by A. T.
SchiofleId, M.D., expiains the sclen-

tiflc relation between the mmnd and iany
of maulclnd's aliments. Ciotl8, 240 pages.

$.fpost-pald. ?Noran Ricadson,

A DVE R TISI1N G
MALE HELP WANTED.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT EXAMIN-ATIONS. for Rallway Mail Cierks
everywhere soon. Citîzens over 16 elig-
ible. Big pay. Yearly vacation with full
Pay. $ample Questions--free. Write imn-
mediateiy. Franklin Institute, Dept. G.
175, Rochester, N.Y.

BOOKS5.

A DEISKBOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENG-
valuabie text book for those who are par-
ticular about the language tbey use.
Cloth, $1.00, post-pald. Norman Richard-
son, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

STAMPS ANO'COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 centsostage: aso off er hundreti differentforeign 8tamps; catalogue, hInges; five
cents. We buy 5tamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto,

BAKERS' OVENS.

IIUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens-Plans suppIieti; iatest machinery;iowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

LEAN BOOR EEPINGad Cornmer-
by mail. Write Canadian Correspond-
ence Coilege, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto,
Canada.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentie-
fimen's, printed to order-latest styles;

flfty cents per hundred, post-pald, FrankH. Barnard, PrInter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BOOKS.

AssîmILAt1TIvE mEMORY, OR HlOWTO TT]ND NDNEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Loisette tells how you
may streugtben the power of your mem-
ory. A perfect niomory means Increasei
capabilities, and a larger Income. 12mný,cloth, $3.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, i2 E. Wellington St.. Toronto.
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Out-of -date and out of use-go,
the heavy cars-but the light,
strong Ford is sold in ev 'er in-
creasing numbers the wor1d over.
It's the "survival of the fittest"
and the Ford has proven itself a
better car.

SIX bundred dollars la the price of the Ford
runahout; tbe tourlng car le six f±fty; the
towu car ulue hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont.,
complote wltb ýequlpmeiit. Get catalogue
aud partîculars from any hraucb. or from
Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Ford, Ont., Canada.

Canadian rye eau
Produce none bet-
ter thau

HOWARD'S
Extra Quality
Old Rye Whisky

It-S constancy of
quafity îs insured
by perfect ageinfi
and bleng.

R.FIIIOWARD&Co.

Lewis A. Howard,
William S. Howard.

LA-GRANDE

COGNAC
FRENH BRAND

Camus Freres
ýr-itr

A stioeulating, strength-
ening aud nourishmng
beverage. Ail the vital GRAIDE MAPi

propertis of the finest ONC

FrZach gtepes are re-
tained. lie invalid te-
quires it for speedy re-
cuperatioli.
IL EL-HOWARD & CO.

Avents, TORONTO
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Electrie Sérvice
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by,
electrîcity.

You cari wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
sumrner and wa:rm in winter, by mearis of electrical

>apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demnonstrators will
operate and explain themn for you.

The Toronto Eloetric Lw-ight Co., Limited
"AT TOUR SERVICE"1
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Break, break, break,
At tbe foot of thy crags, O Sea!

But the tender grace of a day that la
dead

WilI nover corne hack to me."

Then she would lift up bier bead
bravoly and try to smiie tbrougb the
tears that would come-for sho know
that John Grey bad gons for ever out
of lier life.

Arnold Basslnghrake, true ta bis re-
solve'to place beyond the reach of
want the two good souls whbo had he-
friended hlm inu the bour of advers1ty,
bougbt a comfortahlo annulty for
Martba and Jacob Smlllie.

Their gratitude and astonilsbment
were unhoundod. Tbey lntended
stili to live ln the mews, but so closely
did Violet dling to thomn that they
ylelded to bier entreatios .to joiu the
quiet little housebold on the cliffs
ahove Clovelly, and end their days In
peacefudl com!ort far from the cares
and sorrows a! the Metropolis.

Martba ln ber simple way, took
bath the lonely girls ta, ber big mother-
ly boart, and poured out the fulness of
ber love upon thora.

Rose slowly huilt up agalu some of
the wasted energies of bier yautb, but
though she once more gatbered
strength she could not entlrely efface
the terrible effects o! those fearful
years that followod ber secret mar-
niage, non did she ever regain tbe brIl-
lant beauty she bad lost.

Martba, watchiug over ber two
charges wlth a hroodlng care. would
sometinies shako ber bond and mur-
mur solemnly: I'Goci moves lu a
mysterlaus way His wonders ta per-
form."

And Jacob would say: "Amen!.-
that's so, Martba-tbat's oc,"

CHAPTER XXIX.

Tne Woman Thou Gavest To Me.

A RNOLD BASSINGBROKE was
once more lu the full swing ai
the professional career wbicb

bsd been so strangely interrupted.
His active brain seemed ail tbe more
keen and alert for tbe enforced 1dle-
ness it bad undergone.

Wltb aidded'lnterest and vîgour ho
renewed bis researches into, th e more
abstruse and obscure mental condi-
tions of that most Intricate and doli-
caVe arganism the braîn-those minute
colis wblcli hold tbe secrets o! the
human race.

He made some startling and 'won-
derful discoverles in tbe course of bis
patient. studies. In tbe world of modi-
cal science he could bold bis own
even with Sir Lawrence Goss-aud
thore were many hesides James Ken-
way wbo began to regard hlm as a
mental healer witb almost mairaculous
powers.

Wltbout baste, yet with that deli-
cote Intuition whlch guided hlm. lu al
bis actions, ho allowed bimself tîme
Vo establlsb upon a flrma basîs an Iu-
timato frlendship,,wlth Margaret As-
sitas upon whicll to build an Inde-
structible lave, and uow, holloviug the
right moment had arrivod, was about
to put bis fate to the test.

Spnlng bad once more filled the
green wludow boxes of the White
Malsonette wîth crocuses and dai-
fodils as Arnold Basslngbroke's big
car one morning thirobbed at the kerb.
It had stood thore so often of late
that the ueighbours on eitber side
conimenting upon ýthe fact woudered
who could be 111 at the Malsonetto to
justify the doctor lu calllug so often.

<Thoy wero more puzzled, as appar-
eutly ail the iumatos of the daIuty
bouse looked In thoîr usual health.

Heury bad, after the groat mental
etruggle, sorted ont John Grey from

DotrBassiugbroke, and being by
nature an astute youth, ushered the
visiter wîth hecoml.ug dlgnity luto
the presence o! Miss Margaret Aostas,
witbout consideriug 1V uecessary ta
dlsturb Miss Pragg from ber lterary
labours. Margaret, for ber part,
lookod swoetly dlsdoucerted as Arnold,
wlth a strauge humlîty, drew close
to ber aud, takiug ber baud, ploaded
bis cause lu a low but eager volce.

"My darling-noed we say 'a mar-
niage bas been arranged'-may we not
say-'a marriage bas taken place'?7"

"Dearest," murmured Peggy, with. a
radiant look at the eanest face o!
the speaker, Ilwas It flot arranged from

the beglnning or ail tbings? See by
wbat extraordinary happenings we
were brought to know eacb other!"

For answer bie caugbt bier two white
hands, and kissing both of them, held
them to bis breast.

"Tell me, my beloved-when did
you flrst know you loved me?"

His eyes looking into bers, beld the
love-liglit she had once surprised in
anotber man's wben be had mistaken
ber for Madge.

She laid lier fair bead on bis breast,
and as hie drew ber into bis arms,
kissing ber soit braids of hair, she
wbispered tenderly-

"I loved you-ob, my dear, my dear
-I loved You, wben you were-Just-
John Grey."

"My own darling-my own-my life
-I bave ioved you from. the-begin-
ning."1

She iifted up ber face, and be lin-
medlately seized the opportunity te
kiss ber on the lips.

"Ob, Arnold, and ta tbink I migbt
bave bad a worse fate tban even
Madge or Louisa-if you had not left
your place in the world."

Peggy gave a. shuddering slgb as
sbe clung dloser to bis protecting arm.

"Thank God, you escaped that In-
buman scoundrel," said ber lover in a
10w tense voice.

"Arnold," said Peggy,ý lifting grave
eyes to bis, "poor Madge was loved by
a brave, true man-and marrled tbe
wrong one; Louise too was loved by
a brave true man-and married a-a
beast; and I arn loved, my dearest,
by tbe best man in tbe wbole worid,"
sbe sald this witb a note of proud
exultation lu bier voice-"-and yet I
mlgbt, oh! 1 mignit bave-married-
him!"'

"But you refused to marry bim,
Peggy, my darling," sald tbe man,
kissing ber again.

"That was because-oh, my dear-
because-I loved you," confessed tbe
girl, ber face glowlng witb blushes.

"Then IV sbaii be-'a marri-age has
taken place,"' sald the young doctor,
bis dark eyes blazing down upon bier,
III will not walt a day longer, be-
loved. I shall get a speclal license
and we wll be married as soon as
possible."

"It wiil be tbe iast straw for dear
mamma," sald Peggy demurely.

"Because the flrst girl of the f amily
bas bad the courage to choose for
berseif and marry the man she ioved,
instead of bavlng ber llfe's bappiness
wrecked for ber by ambition," chimed
ln Miss Pragg, wbo bad entered un-
notlced by tbe two who were so ah-
sorbed lu each otber.

"Margaret! I tbougbt you were go-
lng to be an aId maid? I'm astonlshed
at you! " she added wlth a touch of
malice.

S"We are golng to, ho marrled al
once," crled Arnold witb a happy
laugh, "and you shahl ho the first to
congratulate us."

c#S I do," said Miss Pragg beart-
3ly, "so I do, and Eliza can do

wbat sbe likes."
Margaret Iaughed a sby, joyous

laugb, "It wlll ho the last straw for
poor mamma."1

"And a good tblng too," retorted
Miss Pragg unmercifully. "Elîza bad
ber way witb the other two gils-and
I've bad my way wltb you. If I badn't
taken thIs matter in band, you young
people would nover have met. I take
the credit of this match-youowe it
entirely Vo me-and I neyer make mis-
takes!"1

Miss Pragg sat down on a chair and
iooked at tbe iaughlng pair with a
cballenging oye.

4Auntie dear, you.are a marvel," ad-
xnitted Peggy, "and te show how I
appreclate you, I lusist on your belng
chief brldesmaid!".

Miss Pragg threw up ber bauds iu
borrllled protest.

"And If I couid fiud, that little cbap
of five, in the wbite drill sailor suit,
I'd have hlm for my hest man"' de-
clared Arnold Basslnghroke. "II owe
hlm a deep debt of gratitude for try-
lug to stop that big car for me."

"Ob, Arnold-don't---darllug-if it
had klilled you-I nover-nover should
have loved anyone again."1

"That's when tbe Pragg f amlly lost
Its last chance of aniother 01<1 mald'"
commnted Miss Pragg resignedly.

Thus it fell Mu theta week later
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HERE IT IS

The Mop that makes housework'
easy. Specially treated, it collecta
the dust, from, wherever it touches
and holds it. Yen can stand on
the fleor and reach any part cf the
roemn or furniture.
23V E A MILLION IN USE

Buy from your dealer.

Chanfi Chemical Co., Ltd.
369 Serauren Ave. Toronto1

Schools and Colleges

Royal
Victoria

Colleuge
McGILL UNÎVERSITY

MONTREAL

D'or Resident e nd Day Students.
8tudents prepared for degrees

lu Arts, Pure 3cence and Music.
Beolarshîps are awarded anl-
Ilually. F mr ail information

,Pl tete Wardeu.

at a very quiet wedding, Margaret
Assitas changeti ber narne te Mar-
garet Bassingbroke.

Miss Pragg's weddlng preseut to, the
groom took the formn of a very valu-
able set of silver fittings for bis pri-
vate car. She aise gave to the ra-
diantly happy bride a wonderful
Mechîdu lace veil and white corded silk
gown te be wedded In, tegether witb
a set of magnifIcent jewels.

Lord Assitas gave the bride away,
but Lady Assitas refused te ceunten-
ance the proceedinga witb ber pres-
ence, te tbe secret delight of Miss
Pragg.

Looking like a beneficent eagie,
Miss Pragg, robed in a gown 0f.silver
grey brocade, lent an air of dignlty
te the ceremony as she walked Up
the aisie bebinti tbe lovely bride,
leaning on the arm of Sir Lawrence
Goss.

Mildred, from whom Margaret
would take ne refusal, had been bas-
tlly summoned frem Appletree, andi
was tbe second bridesmaiti, supported
by Dector Wilson, an energetic mat)
some ten years ber senior.

Dector Wilson, a busy man wltb a
large practice of bis own, was accus-
tomed te make sudden and momen-
tous decisiens, and be bad ne sooner
leoked upon Mildred's sweet, we-
manly face, than be knew lu bis heart
sbe was tbe woman for whorn be bad
been waltlng ail bis life.

It was a day-net seon te be forget-
ten at tbe Wbite Maisonette. ýHenry,
wearing a white satin faveur and a
broati grin, altbeugb nearly run off
bis feet during tbe course of tbe day,
still found Urne te plump down on one
knee, at tbe feet of the obdurate Bella,
and wltb bis hand on bis beart once
more declare bis bopeless passion.

<"IIt's lu tbe b'alr, Bella-tbat's wot
it is, an' Ive got it bad,"I asserted the
-precoclous youth.

.Pbebe, amiti immoderate giggles,
declared she would neyer get that
tÈerê confetti eut of tbe bouse ln a
rnth o! Sundays, while Mrs. Law
was so overcorne by the sight of the
bride, tbat she subslded la an erno-
tional state of exhaustien lute, tbe
easy-chair and for the remaluder of
the day, "toasteti" herself se repeat-
edly andi copieusly, that she had te
retire te, bed early lu tbe afternoon In
a state o! blissful uucertaInty as te,
whether it was ber own or sorne oe
else's wedding that bad been cele-
brated.

Thus to, the sound of *weddlug bela,
did Arnoldi Basslngbroke lead hÎs
happy bride te ber borne ln H-arley
Street, where abe ably supporteti hi
lu fillng once more bis place ln the
world.

[The End.]

A Navvy's Story

M R. PATRICK MacGILL la librar-
ian at Windsor Castie. Until a
short Urne ago be waa a navyy,

and bad always been a uavvy every
silice la-te cbildbood. Therefore, he
knowe bis subject when h. wrltes the
autoblography of a navvy, publlsbed
as <'Cbildren of the Dead Endi." Of
course, be Is a socialat. And if athe-
lam is an actual state of mind, and
net a pose, then be la an athelat. it
fellowa that be la au extremist.

In bis book he portrays wlth vlvld
slrnpllcity and plain talk the condi
tiens cf the down-and-out wnrkers ln
England. There la a love elernent
wedged lu between exâggeraticn that
la patent and word painting that is
rnsterIy. But the boük la a hlstolY
more than anytblng eae. Til char-
actera are drain blastera and drillera
and tramps and drunkards: the latter
clasa las the largest, aince it Includes
meat o! the characters. They tell
their tale lu a rough, uucoutb WaY,
and thelr outcry against the church,
semetirnea made, somnetirnes împlied,
ha. nmuch that Is true lu it . 1: inust
be very bard te belleve lu ChristiaD1ty~
If thils p1tre of working Englanti be
painted ln It real colours.

Of necesslty the story la very sordid.
It never minces matters, and for tb.at
reason It mlgbt be botter that solne
people sbouldn't roati IL But it la
euly fair te say that if it le sordld Its
sordîdiuess la net the thing that »>akes
it seUl. (Hodder andi Stought0ll. $1.50
net.)

last ttiree times as long. Shaped in the

dfoto grind up clinkers
lurRa.wiwwwhen "rocked". See

the McClary dealer or write for bookiet. 3z

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policiez issued by the Society are for the prote~ction of your
Family and cannot be bought~ sold or pleclged.
Benêfts are payable to the Beneficiary ini case cf death, or
te, the member in case of his total clisability, or te the melm-
ber on attainmng seventy years cf age.

Policiez jagueci from $500 to $5000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For hrthe. Wnormation andi litaratare apply to
FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.

Temple Building - TORONTO

Ouaranteed Fenolng
trngly made and closey spaced-making it a complete barrier

against large animais as welas amali poultry. Top and bottomn wiresNo. 9-intermediatesNo. 12 wlre-made bythe'Open Hearth Process which tmeand other tests have proven ta be the best materlal made for the manu facture of~ ie fencing. Send for lterature. Ask about our faim and oruamnentai fenclng.
Agene nealy everywhere. Live agent. vantal lu muananed tawrltory.

l'h BanwelffHoxl. Wire Feoe 0o.p Mt., WinnIDeao. Man.. Haniton. Ont.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PMG MON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boita and Nuts, Rivetil, Screws, Nails, Wfre and F.ncing

Hamuilton Toronto montreal Winnip;Î

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.1-Fire proof-
Acý(commo4atIon for 750 guesta. $1.50 up.

Amerîcan and Muropeian Plans.

MOSSOP MHOTEL

<Llmited)'TORONTOI ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolute!y Fireproof.

itooms with or without bath from 31.50
andi upper day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO' - - CANADA,

H. V. O'Connor, Proprletor.
Rates-32.00 te $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Motel, 453 te 465

Room wit uy Street.
Roon wthuseofbath.1..1.50 andi $2

Roomn witb private bath..2 12.50 andi $3
Cafe the Best. La Corona andi Ita ser-

vice acknowledged Montreal'a best. but
the. charges are ne hlgher tban other
flrat-clasa hotels.

TH-E NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Rooma.
'American Plan........3.00 te $6.00
European Plan.......10 to $3.50

$150,000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
CEuropean Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
Single rooms, witheut bath, $1.50 anid

$2.00 per day; mrne with bath , $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL.
12.50 te 14.00. Amnerican Plan.

300 Roome.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
L.ondon, Canada.

Amerlean Plan. $3.00 per day andi up.
All roomas with running hot andi colti
water, aise telephones. GrIll rooIm OPen
8 te 12 P.IXL

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprletor.



"As you like lU'"
STICK-POWDER-CREAM

W HETHER you
prefe the stick,

the powderor thecream,
you are sure in any

STICK case of a delightfully .
soif, creamy lather
that will please you
thoroughly.

The use of Colgate's After shave luxu ries - mrakes any shave a better shave but a
Colgate shave best of ail.

Send 4 cents in stamps for a trial size of
stick, powder or cream.

- COLGATE & CO.,
Dept. C, Drummond Bldg., Montreal

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal
~4 Sole Agent fori Canada


